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And Here Is the Particular 
Reason Why :

/egantly trim* 
bp. See them. It is Said the Government 

Will Make a Loan.
Sir Adolphe Caron Spoke On 

the School Settlement

. a NEW CONSERVATIVE CLUB
—

Which Will Probably Exercise Big 
Influence at Ottawa.

>;z /zvs yZTil. j •
rigan //.•y.STEALING OUR ELK.

Complaints come from Manitoba that 
American hunters are crossing the In
ternational boundary and carrying off 
large numbers of el# whloh the Mani
tobans are not allowed to shoot, 
mounted police will watch things close
ly and see that the practice is put a 
stop to.

I
/HIS WIFE LEFT HIM QUIETLY Z TAKING UNO AS SECURITYI Leading Telles» 

Yonge-Street, mk %A
The Z x /zA

sum
After Shipping Her Clothing From Her 

Home in Two Apple Barrels.
vX I»r.*

In Order to Enable the C. P. B. to 
Push the Road Through.

jn Rates

■ID LONDWi.

/ ZOLD FORT ANNE.
Fort Anne, one of the oldest military 

stations In the Dominion, was visited 
by the Minister of Militia while he was 
in Nova Scotia. It is in an extremely 
dilapidated state, and the Minister is 
inclined to do all he can toward re
pairing It. General Montgomery Moor.” 
suggests, however, that a museum be 
erected on the site, of the fort, to the 
cost of which he would be pleased to 
offer a handsome donation. This does 
not meet with the approbation of the 
local military men, who want the old 
fort maintained on account of its his
toric associations.
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M•isFnlanadlan and

w.A Graveahant Scandal In Which Scenes In 
Torento Form the Chief Bad of the Mery 
—•‘Mr. and Mrs. Mill of North Bay- OS’s 
Toronto Betel-How Mrs. Feme's 
Whereabouts Was Discovered-A Con 
stable's Futile Trip to the lenten City 
Now the Injured Hatband It Mere Alter 
Evidence. '

! *T,
# Hr. Tarte Mas Had a Sevelatlea Daring 

Hit Present Tour-He Finds the French 
Race Downtrodden and Behind the 
Times — Conservatives and Clergy 
Blamed for the Deplorable State of Af
faire-News Notes From Montreal.

Montreal, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—Thens 
Is a report here to the effect thaf the 
Dominion Government will, at the next 
session, make a large loan to the Cana
dian Pacific In order that the company; 
may be able to rapidly complete the 
Crow’s Nest Railway, and the Govern
ment will take the C.P.R-’a land an se
curity.

MR TARTE'S ETES OPENED.
Hon. Mr. Tarte's present tour seems 

to be nothing short of a revelation to 
him. For 25 years, be declares, the 
French race has been losing ground, 
and he adds that It is heartrending In
deed for a French C&thollc to have to 
make a comparison between Winnipeg, 
a fine city of 40,000, and poor, miser
able St. Boniface, with Its 1600 souls. 
In fact, he says, "Our race does not 
count there at all, and it is better to 
recognize the fact, and why ? A false 
policy, a policy of Isolation, has 
brought about this deplorable state of 
things. The same causes produce the 
same results, and If we do not Imme
diately change our plan of action the 
future will be more disastrous for us 
than the past. Our compatriots In Mani
toba,” says Mr. Tarte, “must enter 
into the commercial and. Intellectual 
movements of the day, and to do this 
they must be educated. Up to the 
present time they have been exploited 
by people whose interest It was to keep 
them in ignorance and servility. The 
Larivieres and the Berniers have been 
the real assassins of our race, and a 
portion of the Catholic clergy have 
likewise their share in the responsibil
ity. It is simply Impossible to judge 
of the situation without coming to see 
for oneself, and If a radical change is 
notr made at once It Is all up with the 
French race in Manitoba.’1

Hon. Mr. Tarife calls upon all true 
friends of the French race In the west 
to unite 'and rescue them from their 
terrible position of Inferiority.

MRS. CARPENTIER LET OFF.
Detective Campeau, who went to 

New York on Tuesday evening to bring 
back Adeline Dangerfleld, wife of Al
phonse Carpentier, the young woman 
who left her husband, in Montreal and 
went to New York for a pleasure trip, 
taking $200, which, It Is alleged, belong
ed to her mother, to defray expenses, 
returned this morning accompanied by 
the young woman. This afternoon Mrs. 
Carpentier appeared before the Police 
Magistrate and was let off under sus
pended sentence.

CAPT. DELISLE ARRESTED.
Capt. Delisle of the steamship Tiber 

appeared in the Police Court to-day at 
the instance of the Government or 
Newfoundland, in connection with the 
loss of the schooner Maggie. It will 
be remembered that thé Tiber collided 
with the schooner some days ago near 
St. John’s, NfkL, and 13 lives were 
lost. The captain is charged with 
causing the loss of these lives. Delisle 
appeared before Judge Desnoyera in 
private, and pleaded not guilty. It was 
agreed to postpone the enquiry until 
to-morrow morning. Capt. Delisle was 
then allowed bail In a personal sure
ty of $10,000 and two other sureties 
of $5000 each. Mr. Henry Dobell and 
Mr. J. Mann, both of Newfoundland, 
were the bondsmen.

PETE PERRAULT DROWNED.
This morning Pete Perrault, who up 

till last spring was keeper of the 
morgue, was drowned while unloading a 
steamship at the Dominion wharf. His 
body has not been found as yeti Per
rault was stationed at the second 
hatchway of the boat, and In swing
ing the load oft the rope missed his 
footing and fell overboard. ,

OTHER MONTREAL NOTES. i
At a meeting of the Grocers’ Associa

tion held to-day Messrs C. Chaput. 
Geo. Childs, J, E. Quintal, H. Laporte 
and S. J. Carter were appointed a 
delegation te attend the Dominion 
Wholesale Grocers' Guild, whloh meets 
In Toronto Nov. 24th.

A Mrs. Leduc of Seigneur-street was 
found dying in the Cathedral, Domin
ion-square, last evening, and tt soon 
appeared that she had taken paris 
green. __ __________  *

Wat “The Slater Shee"-Belge Hyglenlo 
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V/.Z I / /Hews From Ottawa.

Ottawa,
j C. N. Ferran of Gravenhurat arrived In 

the dty yesterday. He Is looking for his 
runaway wife, or, to he more correct, ne 
is In search of evidence that will enable 
him to procure a divorce or place him In 
such a position that he will not be com
pelled to support his wife.

• MRS. HILL" IN TORONTO.
On Thursday, Nov. 12. shortly after 10 

o’clock In the morning, a tall, rather dark- 
complexioned woman, about 40 years or 
age, entered a prominent hotel and regis
tered as Mrs. J. Hill of North Bay. She 
explained to the genial clerk that her hus
band and luggage would follow on a later 
train. She was given a room. At 0 
o’clock the same afternoon, a young man, 
23 years of age. walked In and registered 
ns J. Hill, Worth Bay, and enquired for 
his wife. He> was assigned to the same 
room, at the same time telling the clerk 
that their baggage would come by express.

TWO APPLE BARRELS ARRIVE.
The next day an express wagon drove up 

and the driver deposited two apple barrels 
on the sidewalk. They were addressed to 
Mrs. J. Hill. This was the luggage, as 
Mrs. Hill chooaed to call It. in the mean
time Mr. and Mrs. Hill had gone out and 
purchased a trunk. When the barrels ar
rived they were ordered up to the room by 
Mr. Hill, much to the surprise of the ho
tel people.

THE SEALERS.
The Fisheries Department is advised 

that the last of the season’s sealing 
fleet from Behring Sea has arrived In 
port with a poor catch, on account of 
rough weather.

Imports of illegal fishing by the Am
ericans oft the Queen Charlotte Is, 
lands, have reached here, and the crui
ser Quadra has been sent up from Vic
toria for the purpose of Investigating 
the facts, and it necessary securing a 
seizure or two. 
warning that the regulations will be 
strictly enforced, any violation of the 
same meaning a fine of $400.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Ottawa University Football Club Is 

running a cheap excursion to Toronto 
to-morrow.

Commander Spain of the fisheries 
protection fleet left for Owen Sound to
night to inspect the cruisers Petrel and 
Dolphin.

By the middle of next week all elec
tric cars will be equipped with fenders. 
They are similar to those used in To
ronto. ,

Dr. Monttzambert, Chief Quarantine 
Officer at Grosse Isle Station, was here 
to-day on his way to Toronto.

æ Nov. 19-—(Special.)—A new 
association was organized in 

It will be known as
if//)

political
Ottawa to-night.J 
the Cercle Conservateur, and its mem
bership is largely composed of the 
younger of the French-Can adlan Con
gestive voters of the CapttaL The 
t ub will have permanent headquarters 
with a reading and recreation room, 

,snd Is expected to exercise a most im
portant Influence in federal and pro
vincial politics In the Capital. Sir 
Adolphe Caron, who .was present by 
invitation made a strong appeal for 
unity and his remarks were warmly 
applauded He touched the school 
question in a sarcastic vein. On Mr. 
laurier’» behalf It had been «promised, 
gald Sir Adolphe, that the Interests 
Of the mlhority in Manitoba would be 
safer In his hands than in Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell’s; that the French Lib
eral leader might be trusted to do 
more substantial Justice to his Mani
toba compatriots than the Oranglste- 
CosServatlve leader. ■ 
had carried out that engagement Sir 
Adolphe would be the first to give him 
credit for It on the floor of Parliament. 
“But," continued Sir Adolphe, "If the 
reports of this settlement which have 
appeared in the Toronto papers are to 
be relied upon, our French-Can adlan 
fellow-citizens of Quebec must be hard 
Indeed to please If an arrangement of 
which D’Alton McCarthy approves and 
which Clifford Sifton can Justify to 
the Brandon Liberate 'falls to give 
them entire satisfaction.” Sir Adolphe 
Caron was elected patron of the club, 
C. 8. O. Boudreault, president ; G. Mar- 
son, secretary, and G. W. Seguin, 
treasurer. There were 150 present at 
thd meeting, which closed with cheers 
for the Queen and Sir Charits Tupper. 
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A WIPE WAS MISSING.
On Thursday 

party referred
last, when Mr. Ferran, the 
to in the first paragraph, 

went to his house In Gravenhurst at noon, 
he wag surprised to find no dinner waiting 
for him. his wife missing, her clothes like
wise, and the house in disorder. He was 
at a loss to account for his wife’s disap
pearance. Enquiries of the neighbors 
brought him no Information, and it soon 
was known all over the village that Mrs. 
Ferran was missing.

A FRIEND MEETS THEM.

HOW TO DETECT CONSUMPTION- r \virticulars apply
' & co.. .
nts, New York, or

Dr. Heines ef Demver Tells the Pan- 
American Medical Cengress AbenS an 

Important Dlscevery.
Fli fE, corner AdelaidaIce,

Mexico, Mex., Nov. 19.—Many Interest
ing papers were read before the -Pan-Am
erican Medical Congress to-day, but that of 
Dr. A. M. Holmes of Denver, Col., on his
discovery of a new treatment of consump- The action of the story comes back to 
tlon from morphology of blood attracted Toronto again. A young man from G ra
the greatest Interest, and was the subject - venhurst, who Is working in the city, was 
of considerable discussion. ; told in his usual weekly letter from home

Dr. Holmes’ paper was entitled “The ’ that Mrs. Farran had left her home and no 
Diagnosis of Tuberculosis by the Morpho- one knew where she had gone. Saturday 

^ The question of civil servants is now logy of the Blood.” It contained a presen- last he was surprised to see the misting
^‘“to-cM'go^ing ST&SWS oT"Æinng^htu«? Jïïff

the hours of work sttoulatos that Ker“ iu the human blood before the system lug In King-street. He followed them to 5LJx has been attacked and at a time when it the hotel and wired the news home, and 
clerks shall attend frern 9.30 to 4. Imjy ^ eradicated by the treatment of about 9.30 Monday morning a constable 
There is nothing said about lunch anv physician. Dr. Holmes’ discovery has ft-om Graveuhurst walked Into the hotel, 

r, but it is contended by some of j been discussed very widely in medical cir- He was too late, as Mrs. Ferran and Mr. 
ZSghe Deputy Ministers that the order im- des, and he was invited to be present and Grant, or Mr. and Mrs. Hill, as the hotel 
■felies that the clerks shall work through personally present the subject to the con- people knew them, had left an hour be- 
Without a break from 9.30 until 4 p.m. S^ss. ~ I fore, for the Union Depot, in a back, tak-

There has been a great lack of uni- The manner in which the discovery was lng their luggage with them, 
formity in different departments. In ™ad® ^hl,e was experimenting with j THE HUSBAND MAKES A MOVE, 
tome an hour or more ie allowed for skrnai Now for the husband, and big tale of
lunch, the clerks leaving at 4. In ;1 mlcroecotSc e-xa'mlmmnrZ “dHTVromZîn! woe, as he tens It. After hearing the re- 
other departments a lunch hour is the stanpTuml fomatton of the'coroureles P°rt of the constable’s 111 luck, he renialn- 
taken and the clerks leave at 5. Then especially of consumptives, and extended 1x1 qu,let,uStU rttaterday ,LY“r'linZ. H^4 
again, there has been considerable Ms researches, with the resnTtit more »$!P„r'“S .ton. ttê «trait h!
laxity about the hour of arrival In the JM>“ ?»e hundred total strangers were .hlZ^Ltcrndned come "to Toronto to 
morning, some civil servants reaching fought to him for examination, and in tVew ennutrtes. He did so. The
o®ce at 9 or a Httle after, others be- Z ‘ either detected the pre- rnjn„ hls wtfe disappeared he saw Grant
«systematically 10 o’clock birds. The îent tof °r the f*’ taking *two barrels to the depot, from his
musters recognize that something patient. h h 1 h d ade '“roods on the (Ferran's| bouse. He thought- nothing of 

uniformity must be insisted upon This discovery while not a en re la eon as Rmnt- wh“ ,lv<td b“t /S’.and as It is conceded that a man sldered by*^ ma?Zo^ be mo4 ?ar 'reaching *way,’,Za8f of^ Teae two barïris
works better by a break of half an than of I’n.feaaor Koch, in that the discal He d d emthtoT r^ertiSîi o^
hour or more in the middle of the day, ls discovered at a time when It Is a simple L?“tal?ad „h'ê ^Quantity of' jetrelry and
RU possible that an order will be f“,r,„l“1>K,I,hy8lcl“L to c<^>« with It.1 X? valnibfes bStonglS to hTmil”
passed making the regular hours from D^ETSSSi J11® researches the Doctor he an<i wife had no quarrel and
830 till 5. with one hour for lunch. he cannot understand why she left him.
PROF. ROBERTSON’S PROGRAM. “splmte S? Europe f«” 0Pf fifths »«• wit? ^ ‘^nke-sïreeî. He
Thf Agriciultural and Dairy Com- of°theRthanksWofl|hn to 016 Torld- A Tote wrote them* to "meet hhn at the hotel, but

ndssloner has received a copy of the to the Do”,or forbfs W“S Mtended they did Tot call on him.
v™™en0n Passed by the Toronto City ____ or his paper. FERRAN'S THIRD MATRIMONIAL TRIP
Council commending the action at the 
tiovehunent in its efforts to promote 
Jr® storage, and calling attention to 
tne^pold storage warehouse which is in 
courae of erection in Toronto. Prof.
Robertson will visit Toronto next week 
« meet a committee of the City Coun- 
«IrïJnembePB 01 t*1* Board of Trade
• « ^i?096 interested in the business of

?uch Perishable products as 
uouid be benefited by cold storage, in 

^VP information in reference 
jo the construction and equipment of 
“e proposed building.
* Toronto Prof. Robertson goes 
o LTilcago to look into recent improve-

5»nts in refrigerator 
devices have

in mmn 1 " f-k -I service- 
leal From Qnebe® 

14..Sun., Nov. 16.9 am 
\t and fastest steamship

29, 9 am

vmr^^..Sun. “

L5.60. Midship saloons, 
fomenade decka
EBSTER. ___.f and Yongthstreets. 
IaNOE & CO.. . 
krai Agents, Montreal.

First Homeless One : They say this rain’ll do good.
Second Homeliss One: Yes, George, to folks who. own house plants and rain water bar’ls—but it

i “ soaks ” us.

TARIFF ON HAT» AND FURS.RUN BF NIAGARA POWER.CROOKS BOUND TO GET IT.
.•IThe Daly Is High an Beth. Bat It 

A Meet the Prices Much,
The duty on manufactured furs is 

25 per cent, ad valorem and on skins 
15 per cent, 
amount <xf skins and have them made 
up In Tcronto by the 
workmen in the country, 
are supplying quite a large amount of 
work to residents here, and in addi
tion save money on the duty by the 
transaction. They buy the very finest 
furs and have them made up In the 
latest fashions from London, New York 
and Paris. A big clearing sale ls go
ing on now at Dineens’ and the prices 
of furs are lower than ever before.
, There is no better known hat Arm in 
Canada than Dimrns. 
more hats than any other house In 
the Dominion, and of course would like 
tofeee the SO per cent, duty taken off. 
However, they buy straight for cash, 
take all discounts, ami sell on srusu 
margin.-?.
very much cheaper if the duty was 
lower*!, and they recognize that the 
country niusi have a revenue from 
somewhere, and that on imported hats 
is no small sum. ,

Dineens carry the best goods to be 
procured, and have all the prevailing 
styles. Prices are now all cut while 
this sale lasts, and the present ls a 
good time to pay a business visit to 
the big store at King and Yonge-sts.
^Turkish bathe a pen day and night, 139

0 LIVERPOOL Bagaie Trolley Lines Operated With Sue- 
cess la the Trials Made 

Yesterday.
Buffalo, Nov. 19.—The trolley cars of the 

Buffalo Railway Company on Maine-atreet, 
between Ohlo-atreet and the Cold Spring 
barns, and those on East Ferry-street and 
Kenslngton-avenue, are being run to-day 
by the Niagara power. It Is being used 
in this experimental manner so that if In 
the early stages some accident occurs be
fore trunsthisslon, the entire service will 
not be crippled. The experiment thus fur 
has been a perfect

HAT OlVM A TITO-CENT MILEAGE.

A Pecallar Series af Thefts ef a l ouas 
Man’s Haney Deposited In a Hotel 

Safe at Napanet
1

Dineens import a vast................Nov. 18th
..............Dec. 7th

..........Dec. 16th
beiy low: First cabin

bn’i»E “bablow cum-

[street.and for freight 
k J. SHARP, 
to Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-streetd
fger, Montreal.

Napgnee, Oat., Nov. 19.—(Special.)-The. 
authorities have caused the arrest of the 
one-armed man, Ross, who confessed to 
the theft of over $300 on Monday night 
from the safe of the Paisley House, and 
who repaid the money and was allowed to 
go. The arrest was made at Millbrook and 

' County Constable Sills is on his way to 
Millbrook with a warrant for Ross’ arrest. 
Roes Hves in Cobourg.

Mr. Douglass, the proprietor of 
ley House, did not have the money recov
ered from Ross in his possession long. It 
seems the crooks were bound to have it. 
Douglas placed the money in the safe and 
afterwards it got into the hands of Douglass’ 
bartender. Mike McCarney. The money, 
$330, belonged to Giles O. B. E. Van Blari- 
CMîiii of Deeeronto, whose father died about 
eight years ago. leaving his children $800 
apiece. Giles was the youngest son and 
came in for his money In April last. He 
received $700, and it has been flying freely 
since then, although he has been working 
in a factory in Deseronto. The $330 repre
sents all that Is left of the money deceiv
ed in April. He arrived In town on Sun
day and after depositing his money at the 
Paisley House went ont to do the town. 
He was told on Monday night that Ross 
had taken" his money and he went home 
to Deseronto on Tuesday. He got word to 
come for the money, but McCarney put 
him off when he asked for It, and on Wed
nesday. too, McCarney told Douglass he 
had paid Van Blarlcom. John O’Neill and 
Mac Miller, two notorious crooks from 
Kingston, arrived in town on Wednesday 
afternoon and about dark, accosting Mc
Carney and Van Blaricoin, accused them 
of stealing $330, and McCarney handed 
over the money to O’Neill. The crooks 
then took the other two towards the lock
up, and then told Van Blarieom it was a 
dirty place, 
for the money and 
fore a magistrate : 
would give him $*20 to. pay his expenses, 
and lie could stay at a hotel for the night 
and they would write to his mother. Van 
Blarieom signe* the receipt, got the money 
and the*crooks left him. O’Neill trans
ferred the money to Miller. Shortly after
wards Van Blarlcom got over his fright 
and went with Chief Constable .Stor 
the Police Magistrate, who saw Douglass 
and told him to take steps to 
monev, as he was responsible, 
hurried to the station in a rig. found 
1er In the caboose of a freight, and Yard
man Richardson held the train. Miller was 
asked to go down to the Paisley Hon*, 
but went to McCarney’s house, where he 

surrounded and then he went to the 
he handed Cou

rt! OSt skilled 
Thus they

success.

He
the Pais-

influenee of Governor-Elect Plngree on the 
Michigan Kail war*.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 19.—The Michigan 
Passenger Association has discussed the ad
visability of Issuing an Interchangeable 
mileage book, good on every road in the
State, at 2 cents a mile, 
gree has announced that he wants a rate 
of 2 cents a mile on all roads without any 
book, and he will fight for It. In order to 
remove from the field of contention tne 
great Influence of the wholesale merchants 
and traveling men, the Michigan passenger 
agents today agreed that In case the cen
tral Passenger Committee at Chicago rec
ommended the interchangeable mileage 
book It should be adopted here.

An assistant general passenger agent sand

They Import

ANGE OF TIME
This is Ferran’s third matrimonial ven- 

He only married his present wireTHE MASTER CUTLERS DINED. They could rot sell hatstvenber 15» 1896. 
oilowing train* have

ture.
£WO v^ars ago.

Grant returned to his native town and 
the woman la supposed to have gone to
Brooklyn, X.Y. ___

Yesterday Mr. Ferran consulted Barris
ter Murdoch for the purpose of taking 
steps towards procuring a divorce or a 
separation. To-day Mr. Murdoch will *e- 
cure the affidavits of some of the hotel 
people for Mr. Ferran’s use In his legal 
proceedings against his wife.

Gov.-elect Pin-

sir Donald snitih Ate With The 
8»eke to the Toast of 

the Colonies
Sheffield, Nov. 19.—The annual banquet 

of the Master Cutlers’ Association was held 
here .to-night. Among rhe speakers was 
Itt. Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, Government 
louder in the House of Commons,who spoke 
on commercial topics, not touching upon 
party politics.

-, Donald Smith, Canadian High Com
missioner to Great Britain, responded to 
the toast “The Colonies.” He cited statis
tics showing the development 
oules. and predicted their forward progress 
would be greater iu a very few years, 
while at the same time, he said, he hoped 
their relations with the mother connsy 
would grow closer. Sir Donald advocated 
the establishment of commercial relations 
as pronounced by the recent Inter-Colonial 
Conference at Ottawa.

anil
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on at 0.45 a.m. a d 
eston at 7.18 a.m. and 
icelled.

the napanee suspect. t0“"\*htliope this will abut off Plngree’» 2- 
cent-a-mlle scheme. We Khali decide tne 
matter ut our annual meeting held Det. 
JO. and I have no doubt that the inter
changeable mileage book will go.”

Sir
) A Lonltvllle Felice Olllrer Goes East te 

Identity the Frttener Charged With 
a Terrible Crime.

Only a Few Lett.
The continued cold snap will soon 

clean out our, stock of lined gloves. 
Never were prices lower and values 
better than now. Our lined kid gloves 
at 45e, worth 75c a pair, are remarkable 
value.

To-day and Saturday we are offering 
some special snaps In high-grade un
derwear. If you have not bought, in
spect our prices. Silk mufflers 75c, 
regular $1 ; silk mufflers $1. regular 
$1.25. See display ad for glove spe
cials. Sword, 55 King-street east.

cars. Some new 
mw..— . recently been put Into 
t.VÜÎn n connection with refrigera
nt , way cars, and on one western 
™1 ,'n Partieitiar they have been in 

.„®auting the past summer with suc- 
fcith ’ cold is produced from ice, 
temnsa,, division of galvanized iron 
in„ inside of the car separat-
th. VÎ* damp air from the Ice from 

the car- a,,d In that 
BrnfLtîî? the dry atmosphere and 
In tfle products which may be
of '.“i^nnpartment. The Department 
•n «£TCU!ture PurPoses arranging for 

, ten**on and Improvement of the 
"jotgerator car service as adopted this 
othLr°r,t.he carrying of butter and 
ittoPer 8hahle Products for export, 

'fi* question of providing refriger- 
fcCD^?om m°da.tion on the Intercolon- 
hwo?Iway 18 10 be dealt with.

,a view to ascertaining what Is 
done in the United States in the 

, ..'J* Providing the very’ best style 
St ffnairuction that Prof. Robertson, 
thorn Flsher’s request, proceeds to 
ftelWeatern States: that whatever sys- 

»ay be decided

of the col-

JAMES LE ITCH, Q.C.,W. R. Brown, a police officer of Louis-

James Burfiett, who Is wanted on a charge 
of killing Tbeo D. Oillaui.

Glllam belonged to Indlanapoli». Ibd., 
and was visiting In Louisville at the time 
be was killed. It was In August. 1895. A 
social dub wan holding a picnic, when 
Burnett tried to force his way Into the 
grounds. Glllam and another refused him 
admittance. Burnett drew a kidfe und 
slashed Glllam In the neck, severing tbe 
tugnlur vein. Burnett escaped In tbe 
crowd, and bas eluded capture until a few 
davs ego, when he was arrested at Bath, 
near Napanee. He was traced by bis let
ters to his mother, who still resides In 
Louisville. The officer says he bas no 
doubt but Burnett Is the guilty man. as be 
saw him at the gate five minutes before 
the crime was committed.

Chosen by Corawnll Conservatives te Kan 
Against Mr. Snetslnger.

Newington, Ont., Nov. 19. At the 
Conservative Convention held here to- 

Leitch, Q.C., of Cornwall 
the unanimous choice of the con-

and if be would sign a receipt 
promise to appear be- 
in the morning theyDEATH OF MBS. SCOTT SIDDOXS,

day James 
was
vention.

Striking Bags. Boxing Gloves, el*. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co- Lid.. 35 Klllg-81. W., 
Toronto.

The Famous elocutionist and Actress, So 
Well Known In Canada.

Purls .Nov. 19.—Mrs. Seott-SIddons, the 
celebrated actress, died here to-day.1896 Dinner-Boast Yenag Turkey, Carlton 

Hotel lo-ilay. Will Mold a Deception.
The Dominion Ministers of the Tariff 

Commission will hold a reception at the 
Rosaln House this forenoon, 
workers who bustled In June last are cor
dially Invited.

Mrs. Mary Frances Svott-Slddous was a 
du tighter of Capt. William Slddons, who 
WHS a grandson of the actress. Mrs. Sarah 
Slddons. She married Lieut. Scott, a Brit
ish naval officer, lu 18td, and two years 
later made her first appearance on the 
stage In Edinburgh as Juliet. Iu lSflT she 
gave readings from Shakespeare In Lou
don, and appeared at the Haymnrket aa 

In 1808 she gave readings In 
and acted at the Fifth-avenue

|SGI V/Nfl get the 
Douglass 

M 11-
Do Toronto Police Know Him ?

Utica. N.Y.. Nâv.t9.-A man. styling him
self Dr. WllllaiA J. Cruise, was arrested 
here to-day upon the charge of obtaining 
money 'on false pretence». He was sen
tenced to Syracuse Penitentiary for six 
mouths. Letters and papers In Ills pos
session prove that be has operated In Buf
falo. Rochester. Syracuse and Canadian 
cities. »

Secure your supply 
of fine underwear at Treble's clearing 
sale, 20 cents off each dollar. Fine 
wool shirts or drawers, from 40c. 
King-street west.

Colder to-day.
All party

AY n

ISSUE
IP tickets

Where la He At?
William Stewart, Barrie, was In the city 

yesterday with a tale of woe. 
that on July 1 last he wan married by tbe 
Rev. J. F. Ockley. Since then he discov
ered that the woman Is the wife of George 
Fishley of Bowmanvllle. Stewsrt has ask
ed Detective Greer to find out where he 
Is at.

Striking Itngti, Boxing Glove*» été. The 
Harold A, Wilton €o, Ltd., 35 lilng-SS. W.

Triplet*—All Boy*.
Camden. N.J., Nov. 19.—Every woman 

and child in the village of Waterford 
tried to-day to get Into the home of Fritz 
Kbrka. All wanted to see the three little 
Kbrkes, who came yesterday,

Fritz was somewhat startled by
growth of bis family. The triplets, 

all boys, are healthy, and their mother 
Is very proud of them.

Paisley House, where 
stable Huff $150. saying he got it from Mc
Carney to give to Douglass. Then he was 
arrested. McCarney was arrested this 
morning. Miller had $400 on him when ar
rested. Both of them have been remand
ed for eight days. O’Neill is at large. De 
is said to have a record of previous con
victions and Miller has a bad reputation. 
Van Blarieom ls held as a witness.

A Woman’» Tragic Dentil.
Snrlngfleld. III., Nov. 19.-The opcigng 

oaaSnn rtf the Daughters of Rebekah and 
th* Grand Lodge of Illinois Odd Fellows 
îvrtfa wifllv Interrupted by the sudden death 
uf Vra Mnrv B Stevens of Yale, III., chap- 
Iain of the Grand Lodge. She had Just 
commenced her prayer and said. “Onr 
Father.” when she dropped to the floor and 
expired of heart disease.

Rosalind.
New York
Theatre. Since that time she has perform
ed in most of the cities of the United 
States. Canada. Australia and England, ap
pearing mainly in Shakespeirenn charac
ters. and also as Pauline iu 44 The Lady of 
Lyons,” and ns Cora lie in “ Ordeal by 
Touch,” written for her by Richard Lee.

He eaye
OR

FARE I>r_ ----- upon the cars may
eady for use in the spring1.

Yukon mineral 
.Apropos of 
G*on district,
Franll ^°rih American Trading and 

naportation Co., recently brought 
h iJubstantlal evidence to Ottawa, It 
Cu«itiTned ^at the Department of 
roneoi ?nly recently received another 
from r.rable consignment of gold dust 
ties TS? Cudahy In payment of du- 

T“e consignment amounted to 
onlv « U3and dollars in value. As this 
JasL^Ve?Lco,lection8 «P to the 1st of 
rev»mfy’ 1896, 11 wlu 1)6 seen that the 
Tnwe'DroaueInS capabilities of the 
»rnw..muntry ls considerable. In all 

^r- D- Davis, recently 
trill Collector at Fort Cudahy,
of Jcnwardinp another Instalment

gold dust before the close of the sea-
<cS^t“'leCti0ns °f th?

winter butter

kltB^o„?°*>ertson’ Dalry Commissioner, 
the a meet,ng at Alexandria when 
reLS™.ert considered the question of 
«tebllshlng a winter creamery at that 
ecenmr.ii L evidence of what can he»a”T stare lbtysSyS-temaUC effol't’ 11 
first that flve Fears ago the
by the41 re factories were established 
Vers nnre . ry Clmmissioner. There teCVjf'0 ln operation Uia,t wln- 
Vabon, ^iro1?/ thLs winter there will 
Ion MV6?, n a11 Parts of the Domin- 
fc ninnln, ?,- M Macpherson. M L.A., 

Wnning eleven factories this winter.

To keep the tcetli clean and sound, nr 
Adam»’ Tnlll Frnttl. Allow no Imitation» 
lo he palmed off on yen

FIRST 
I CLASS
h going
faf 25 AND 26
Ln until

lias
WEALTH, 

mineral wealth in the 
of which Mr. Hamilton Another Mining Broker.

The latest addition to the mining broker- 
business is Mr. I. E. Suckling, who

the mid
den

Hockey Kkafrs. Bool* and Slick*. The 
Harold A.
Toronto.

wll1 in the course of a few days open up 
business at the northeast corner of King 
and Yonge-stieets, Toronto.

Mr. Suckling has secured a portion or 
Mr. A. F. Webster’s office, and will bundle 
properties, the chief directors ami owners of 
which are Toronto business men, further 
particulars of which will be given iu to
morrow’s Issue.

Boss Wanted at Cobourg.
Port Hope, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—Beverley 

Ross, the one-armed man mentioned in 
the Napanee despatch to The World yes
terday, and who was arrested In Millbrook. 
Is also wanted In Cobonrg for stealing an 
overcoat. He was on the westbound G.T.R. 
passenger train at Cobourg at 0.30 p.m. 
on Wednesday, and quietly walked off with 
a $85 overcoat, which had been left on 
the seat bv a gentleman who had got off 
for a lunch. Ross walked up here during 
the night, but was seen by a brakemnn 
with the coat on his arm. He took the 
early morning train from here for Mill
brook to-day. Ross is well connected.

Wilson Co , Lid., 35 fclng-Ht. W. Farmer»* InelHele*.
The report of the Superintendent of

Farmer? Institute» for Ontario 1» out. It 
1» a most comprehensive affair, dealing 
with topics of Interest to » oek-breeders 
frult-arower», dairymen, poultrymeu, and 
tmers of the soli. There are about 20,tW) 
copies, SO send ln your application to the 
Department of Agriculture and obtain one 
before they are all spoken for.

BER 30
CANADA, FO*T

The School Unestlen Settle*.
Catholic Register, Nov. 19.

The Manitoba question ls settled—to the 
satisfaction of the fanatic*.

striking nog». Boxing Cleve^ ete. Tke 
Harold A. Wilson to , Lid., M üln»-*t. W.

Fair and Cold.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 8-28; Edmonton, 32 below—« 
below; Calgary, 20 below—12 below; Qu’Ap
pelle, 30 below—12 below; Winnipeg, 28 
Pejow—t below; Port Arthur, 4 below-S; 
Toronto, 24-31; Ottawa, 20-30; Montreal. 
20—32; Quebec, 18—32; Halifax, 38—56.

PROBS: Moderate winds, fair and colt 
with a few snow flurries.

Hockey shale». Boot» and Mtlek». The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd., 33 Blng-SL W„ 
Toronto.hi DU EAST. Jameson I nder the Surgeon’» Knife.

London. Nov. 19.—Dr. Jameson, the lead
er of the Transvaal raid, who is 
fined in Holloway Prison, underwent a 
surgical operation to-duy for tin* relief of 
a painful malady, from which he has long 
been a sufferer.

now con- Miss Howson’s Paintings in China are 
on exhibition at the Pantechnetheca 
for the remainder of this week. Spe
cial invitation is extended to all those 
interested in this art.

COCOA
Fetherstonhangh * Co., patent solicitors

ami expert». Bank Commerce Bund in*, lorenui.Health and vigor are “ gj*
system by the use of Adorns Tattl Frnttl 
some dealers try lo pnlm off imllallons 
on whtrh I hey moke more prom.

Cook’s Turkish Beths, Z04 King W. 
Ladies 75c.iglish-

ST COCOA
DEATHS.

HILL—At 107 Blooi»etreet west, Mary Mc
Clure, wife of William Hill, aged 78.

Funeral from her late residence to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Saturday, at
2 o’clock.

LAIRD—On Nov. 19, 1896, at Garden- 
street, Davlsvtlle, the wife of John 
Lttlrd.

Funeral at 2 o’clock Saturday to ' the 
Necropolis.

M’CORMACK—On Thursday, Nov. 19, at 
142 .Queen-atreet east, Mary Ann, belov
ed wife of John McCormack, aged 72 
years.

Funeral on Saturday, Nov. 21, at 3.30 
o’clock.

Beautiful as a Dream.
It is not alone the artistic elegance 

and beautiful style, but the quality of 
tfie silk fabric, the character of work
manship and the marvelous low figure 
(50c) that make Quinn’s puff scarfs so 
popular with smart neck-dressers.

Funeral furnishings Gormally * Som
erville. Jl* «neon St West Tel. $363.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gnm acts ns a tempor- 
srv filling and stop» toothache instantly. Price To Face tbe Brnndonltes.

Winnipeg, Man.. Nov. 19,-(Speclal.)-Hon. 
Clifford Sifton passed through here re

route to Brandon. He will not 
east till after his election, which

following Pember*» Turkish baths, evening, 50c, 
189 Yonge.

ICC.the 
ive Merits: Try Watson’s Cough Drops.

FACTORIES. Grand * Toy » Sgap».
Waste paper baskets, document baskets, 

ink. mucilage, paste, pens, pencils, letter 
files, blank book». Rock bottom prices. If 
It 1» a good thing we have it. Grand & 
Toy, Stationer» and Printers. Wellington 
and Jordan-atreets, Toronto.

night en 
return
will likely be by acclamation.

Flavor,
Iriority in Quality*

to the I

"Saluda" Tea I» not nerve disturbing.

Steamship Movements.Wear “TheSinter Shee>’-Dalge Hygienic 
Felt Innersole. ________________

Big shirt selling yesterday : $2.26 best 
white shirts, open back, for $1.50. Full 
dress, English style, shirts, $1.50. sale 
price $1.20. Treble’s, 53 King-street 
west.

Wear “The Slater Shee"-Dal*e Hygienic 
Felt Innersole.

Cook's Turkish Bath», 304 King W.f 
evening 60c,

Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lakevlew, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streets. Just 
a few room» left. J. H- Ayre. Pro
prietor. 13;*

Nov. 19. At. Prom.
State of Nebraaka.Xew York. .Glasgow.
Britannic.................Queenstown.New York.
H H Meier............. New York...Bremen.
Werkendam.............New York. ..Rotterdam.
Amarvnthla.............Glasgow... .Montreal.
Fremoim..........Stilly lslnds.Montreal.
Glen Head................Tore Head..Montreal.
Germanic.........New York....Liverpool.

Comforting
,nd DyspePtlc‘ „

UNRIVALED*

Gems In Art
Are found ln our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
ter sittings. _____________

Cook’» Turkish, Bath»,_ 804 King 
day, 76c. “ "iir

" 8eladB’’t'eyloD Ten Is cemforllng\ ITUS
d Tin» and Packet»
IBS F.PP6 * CO*

London, Bag,

only. edOffice paste sticks harder than muci
lage, and cleaner to use; 5c per jar, 
with brush. Blight Bros., 66 Yonge- 
street

Lli
W„

! hernial». Try Watson’s Cough Drops.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Gaawfetâsssai™E T“r “ HsaÈaSEgl!
melelly Tetor^tlng cna De p TJ» Wfrtr. Morels* Budget «r Live New» vlllflg,,. Ae overhead wires ere not yet
Tldedl ---------- --------------- of (be Snrrotradtng Dl.lrlei-Flr.t up «11 the way through and will not

PANADIAN FRUIT FOR THE QUEEN « -*u w..UâHnilmll 1 null I.un 1UU wuuuil brigade of East Toronto are through by horses, but the read was m
mLn, Prep.™„doen. for s hop. M «Ï& fiftfSKKl «g?

A pigeon shoot between hotelkeepers War- in racehorse style. The car leaves Hicu 
ren and Coulter comes oft this afternoon In “end Hill on the return Journey at i t 
front of the East Toronto Hotel. morn'n^and^reaohe.^ «2*» »

The noted actress, Miss Summerville, who day are to made until Monday, when a 
spent, three months with her family In "6>'lar time table will be Ismied. There 
East Toronto, last summer, to now play- was no opening ceremony of any kina ye 
lng In "Brian Boru" In New York. The «rday, and the company will not luaugu j
company will be In Toronto later on. rate any until the electric system is wor* . . T„„Hr! K. J. Deuold poet and philosopher, lng. What It Is to be bus not fully been 230 pairs of our celebrated Gordo 
will leave East Toronto snortly to reside determined. . It may be necesary to odd ^ and Kangaroo Oloves, regular *1
In the city. •“ additional power house, but this will and $1.26, ......... ,

The trustees of the East Toronto Public be decided probably this week. Friday and Saturday, oOc a P •
school think so highly of William Morrison, ; -------- ls0 pnirg English Dogskin and Cape Gloves,
the be-putnmelled teacher, that they talk Swansea Items. _ sizes 8, 8%, 0, Wj only, regular fl.dB.
of Increasing his salary and engaging him awe-sea «c-is. - Friday and Saturday, 60c a pair.
•irr^Lynch, station agent at York. EsT&HSffiS'H.aS»1»

5S.Mt n̂nt«d?^ Më; ! ^ ’ 75C’ Friday and Saturday, 45c_n patr.

•A •£% asg-F I Hunfber* would0 bS* n’roat^n l°o Z ™
tor. bl?t.11 hours and minutes. ..... here who live In the west- Friday and Saturday, 75c a pair.

rs asr - «7 “ -„■> sSjdhurSsri» i "“SSS'MMirte .**.±ssffj8fs*8.,sss'awE! ^jrarash^’Sa-'skdiet Church, on Wednesday afternoon, the T‘h' fibnntnamaeorla views, kindly loaned t /Friday and Saturday, 95c a pair.
ÎÏÏ& rf"?r«,“Tl5K2“nBAM™H aBn hy me Toronto fiumans society, were high- Men's Kid Mitts, wool-lined.
Parker or Two Harbors, U.8.A., and an jy amusing to the children and their par- elajclc wrist, gusset top. regular 85c,VÆ» SîJ”n_¥?u.”^ê?-®li.°gî ents. Miss Softly presided at the organ. . f Friday and Saturday, 50c a pair.
Mr. George Hutton was to have been best rnv,p ror.Wûtinna were very good and the - ------tman, but the U.T.R., when the hour nrrlv- ,h£|ng 0f Miss Ibenlson of the Humber loTpâlrs Fownes' Fur-Lined Kid Gloves, 
ed. couldn't spare him, nor was he able to ’ ns worths of nralse!" regular price $2 and $2.50,
run his engine back In time to witness the The Grenadier Ice Company are making ____J^r*dny and Saturday, $1.50 a pair, 
charivari given every popular wedding in preparations for a large shipment of ice 300 pairs Sample Gloves and Mitts, in all 
tb« village. this winter Dredging the channels and the makes and qualities, at factory prices.

The necessity of a large civic building In construction of improved loading machln-
the village where public functions and en- ery j8 in nroaress. 
tertalnments could be held was felt by v
everyone who attended the Police Court 
held on Wednesday evening. The sugges
tion is made by Dr. J. E. Shaw that the 
ratepayers and the different societies who 
have long been In need of such a room 
combine

t XTALUABLE. PROPERTY FOB SALI V Lake Shore-road, opposite Lome P*i 
beautifully and conveniently situated; 
stintlal dwelling, barns, stables, poultry 
house ; all In good order; flsh iiond. orchaifl 
apples, pears and plums. Greene A Green? 
Solicitors, Toronto.

Xk v.n
XOdds *: P

cl• •
t • ;

WE CUT FINEand Krirral From Hamilton Disposed of by Mr 
.Donald Smith at Her Majesty's 

Pleasure.
London, Nov. 19.—The Dally Tele

graph to-day devotes an article to 
the description of a present of fruit 
for the Queen from Hamilton, Ont., 
which arrived at the Canadian Offices 

Sir Donald

DRESSMAKING.

Ends Friday and Saturday 
Glove Specials

■\J RS. DALTON, 856% YONOE STREET, 
iri. millinery, drees mid mantle making^ 
Special attention la given to the drew! 
making department. No spoiling of ma, 
tcrlals when a dress is placed In our dreg** ' 
maker's hands. Pit. comfort, style an* 
the best workmanship Is assured. Ladle* 
will flml It to their Interest to leave thele 
orders with ns. Prices to suit the times.

si
■ su.

GILMORE'S BAND.
Victor Herbert, the present conductor of 

Gilmore's band, baa appeared before To
ronto audiences In many diEerent atti
tudes—as assistant conductor with Thomas, 
'cello, soloist with Seldl, and n factor In 
the Schmldt-Herbcrt Quartet. For three 

he has been director of Gllmore'a

e e
g

ere bound to accumulate 
in any stock and some
times are of the very best 
quality material, but be
come Blow sellers, when 
the range is depleted. Such 
a line we have secured 
from one of our leading 
wholesales, In the shape 
of overcoatings. We are 
going to clear them out 
by Thanksgiving Day,and 
offer them at fourteen dol
lars per coat, finished In 
flrst-claes style, velvet col
lar, etc. They're worth con
siderably more, but will 
sell at this figure for quick 
sale. Get one while they 
last

a ■
In London yesterday.
Smith, the Canadian High Commis
sioner, personally attended to the dis
posal of the gift In accordance with 
the Queen’s wishes.

s
8years

Band, and has branched out as composer. 
“The Wizard' of the Nile" |s a comic opera 
from the brain and pen of Mr. Herbert, 
and excerpts from It were given at both 
concerts yesterday. The opera la at pre- 
sent being given In Vienna with great suc
cess, being one of the few American pro
ductions claiming distinction across the 
water. The matinee program was an ex
cellent one and carried out exactly. The 
first number was well received and brought 
for au encore "Canadian Patrol,” a beau
tiful medley of regimental airs, composed 
by Herbert L. Clarke, for many years 
comet-soloist of the Queen's Own band of 
Toronto. Mr. Clarke also gave as a cornet 
solo Mascheronl’s "For All Eternity, 
which was warmly encored, and responded

MILLINERY.
Rs! DALTON, 356W TONGK-STREgâ 1 

1V1 Is selling French and American pit- 
tern bonnets and huts, worth from $!.", ta 
$20, all for $10.

TUIJtir JUIXMHH KILLED.

Pashlos
Washlr

had a tel 
at Bennl 
and wltl 
the start 
Hamilton

A Disastrous Bxplealoa of Firedamp la a 
German Collin y. ,

New York, Nov. 19.—A despatch from 
Berlin says A fire damp explosion 
has occurred In a colliery at Reckling- 
heusen, Westphalia. Twenty-five bodies 
have been recovered, and forty or fifty 
men are known to be still entombed.

Later.—All bu t five of the entombed 
miners were finally rescued. It Is es
timated that about MLwere killed.

The Editor Was Whipped.
Paris, Nov. 19.—M. Plerre-Legrand, 

a member of the Chamber of Deputies, 
and M. Henri Turet, editor of The Po
lite République Française, have fought 
a duel, in which Turet was wounded 
In the arm. The combat grew out ot 
politics.

LOST.

X CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
life Insurance policies Of good'com- " 

panlee. W. G. Mutton. Financial Broker, l 
1 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

lln-

BU SI N ESS CARDS. by two 
tne lead, 
for the 
Marshall 
Declare 
Clare wo 
event wi 
nearly n 
and backBarrios
horse in 
went to 
os to wli 
Barring» 
was the 
to It wei
In train!1 
won eaai
gtrlea:

First n 
108 (Do* 

- (Simm»>,
* 10 to 1.

and Nick 
Second

118 (Han 
(O’Leary) 
115 tHIrs 
vans. M; 
McCall, 
and Pane 

Third 1 
105 (Sloa 
IBlmms).
7 to 2. :t, 
nie B, Ci 
so ran.

Fourth 
Prim, 1W 

I All, 114 ( 
80 (Mabel 
All. Arab

0 9 9 0 9
lv TORAOE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IX 
o city. Lester Storage Ço., 889 Bps.
dlna-e venue.

warmly encored, and responded
Onëot theVrMUes^nnmbere 'ef the nf- 

ternoou was a trombone solo, Tne Lost 
Chord." by Ernest H. Clarke.TaTnhA.^,t#ra£50SSSh°£Sloi^i &

cornet trio Polka Brilliants, composed es
pecially for Messrs. Clarke, Hager and
Schmidt, by Herbert; 'cello solos by the
conductor, and u new march Arnerl 
Girl," also Mr. Herbert’s composition.

Miss Marie Donavln, aoprano. who ac 
companies the band, has a fine voice at*d 

"lient method. _ “Lmda « Ch'mounlx^

•to with "Love's O
McCarthy & co., -9

1. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
Book* posted and balanced, ac

counts collected, 10% Adelnlde-street taat
HE TORONTO SUND"aY WORLD H 
for «ale at the Royal Hotel N«*p 

stand, Hamilton.

Wn '
Tellers.

toe Queen-street Real
(near Sher bourne)

TM 55 KING-STREET E.A 120rSTAMr j
ou u

MILL North Toronto.
Oplcott Hotel, Egllnton, Is In the hands 

of à receiver for one ot the city breweries, 
which held two mortgages upon the prop
erty. There was also another claim upon 
It, amounting to some $180, held by a prt- 

party. who put In a bailiff on the day 
of the funeral of the late William Bruns- 

iuii vlll. To spare the widow's feelings, the 
ie nominating of- ! brewery settled this claim and turned out 
(Etobicoke) is M. the bailiff.

/~V AK VILLE DAIRY—478 YONGB-ST.
guaranteed pare farmers' milk sup- 

piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.Has Been Ordered hr the Hamewnd-Felger fXC

Folger syndicate, which owns some nnd appreciative,, nearly every number be
lI Mr.°Herbert has among bl,J^^*efnfau- 
eapeclally pretty Resign, a wreath ^tou 
rel surrounding the flag or tne cou i x

ture of his pet Instrument, the cello.

Den'l Want Universal Suffrage.
Pari», Nov. 19.—The Senate to-day, 

by a vote of 212 to 32, rejected a mo
tion of urgency on the proposition 
adopted in the Chamber of Deputies 
on Wednesday to substitute universal 
suffrage for the municipal councils In 
the election of the delegates who elect 
Senators. ______

for the purpose.
Mr. Treloar will seek re-election as 

Reeve of Sutton.
Mr. W. H. Lucas will be a candidate for 

No. 2 Division of the County Council 
(York). The name of the nominating 
tlcer for No. 3 Division 
H. Keefler.

The body of Frank Dougherty, the well- 
known lacrosse player, who died on Tues
day, was interred at Stouffvllle, which 
was his home.

VV MINING ENGINEER
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Jj i neer : reports on mines and, mineral 
lands : references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-rond, Toronto. #3Bicycle

Extras
-)
< A

MURDER CASE HELD OVER. STORAGE.
A T 80 YORK-STREET - TORONTO I 

Storage Co.—furniture removed sad 
stored ; loans obtained If dealr-4.

--------- <,]three miles of locations on both sides 
-of the Saw-Bill mine on Saw-Bill Lajce. 
The Folger,end of the concern consists 
of Folger Broa of Kingston, Ont., and 
H. M. Folger, Jr., of New York. Mr. 
Hammond Is at presentTm his way to 
New York,, where he will arrange for 
the shipment to the property of a 
120-etamp mill. This Is a big order, 
as there Is nothing as large as even a 
60-etamp mill in operation In the pro
vince to-day.

The Hatnmond-Folger locations con
tain a tremendous dyke of gold-bearing 
quartz, three miles long, and varying 
In width from 20 to 700 feet, one from 
which assays from $10 to $13 per ton 
on the average. The dyke, which 1» 
chiefly of free milling ore, runs across 
the Saw-Bill claim. There are 22 men 
at work at present on the new pro
perty, and the staff will be greatly In
creased when the new plant is In
stalled. The dyke will be easily work
ed, as It Is so extensive as to permit 
of actual quarrying.

Mr. Hammond visited <the Saw-Bill 
mine on NoV. 4th, and he says that 
at the bottom of the 120-foot shaft the 
vein has widened out to 6 feet 9 Inches, 
of richer ore than has before been 
found. The Hawk Bay, four miles 
distant, Is also looking well.

Mr. Hammond has been prospecting 
In Northern Ontario for some years, 
and he states that the Rainy River 
Railway, when built, will open up a 
greater gold field than has yet been 
found In the Seine River region. On
tario’s northwestern gold area, by the 
way, he says, Is 600 miles long and Is 
90 miles wide so far as known, with a 
great unexplored region to the north. 
This belt extends from Herring Bay on 
Lake Superior to Rat Portage.

New and rich fields are reported from, 
the vicinity of the Empress on Jack- 
flsh Bay.

The Spawadam I* Trouble.
Rotterdam, Nov. 19.—The. Nether

lands Line steamer Spaarndam, from 
New York, Nov. 7, for this port, ran 
aground at Maasluis, ten miles south 
of here, this morning In a thick fog. 
Her passengers are being landed.

rellsed.
Madrid, Nov. 19,-Offlclal despatches 

from Havana say the Insurgents are 
rapidly becoming demoralized through 
want ot provisions and their Incessant 
pursuit by Gen- Weyler.

Annie Dnmlsten of Zone Township Will 
be a Prisoner Till Sprlag-A Unie of 

‘ Personalia* n Valor.
Chatham Ont, Nov. 19.—At the Kent 

Fall Assizes here to-day the murder

According to the report of the Ontario 
Bureau of Industries, the rental value of 
land In York County Is $3.11 per acre, 
which Is higher than anywhere else In the 
Province.

Mr. Willoughby, the Reeve of Holland
Landing, stfites that he has not offered _ _ _ „„
himself for any particular municipal of- case was, on request of the Crown, or- 
flee. but will enter the County Council dered over tm next court. The ac- 
If It la the desire of the ratepayers. ~

Administration has been applied for by cused is Annie Hu mist on of Zone 
Mrs. Florence Somerville (the daughter) Township, whose illegitimate Infant 
of the estate of Hugh McLachlan, mereh- found burled In a garden on tne
ant, of King Township. He left an estate farm w^ere the wretched mother and

Sb;-m,wl’4 Sü“ï «TÆ
Sard will start on a month’s tour In the the case one of murder on the testl- 
lntercet of the Farmers' Institutes through mony of the medical man, who de- 
thc- Counties of York. Simcoe and Grey, clared that the child had met Its death 
Mr. Gould's subject will be Silo and En- by hBVlng been held by the heels and 
allage." its tiny head crashed against the floor.

In the Queen v. P. J. Barry, the pri- 
charged with stealing a let-

' ' i• s s • •

MARRIAGE LICENSES,.
ÏTuaÜZ ÏSSÜKR OF MABEÏÎGM 

Licenses, 5 Torcnto-street Ereo- 
lugs. 689 Jarvls-streeL

Considerable attention has 
been paid to the Bicycle in 
this SEASON’S SILVER 
NOVELTIES.

H.•MR. HARE NEXT WEEK.

.S.Sra.'-aggs
f,xr npHriv every performance, mere 
mbv been a very small portion of the 
house placed at $2. leaving many good seats 
at $150, $1 and 75 cents, which can now 
be secured. Mr. Hare will be seen on Mon
day and Saturday evenings, and Thanks- 
giving Day matinee In Sydney Gn'a<*7 ‘ 
comedy, "A Pair of Spectacle.,' which win 
he nreceded by the one-act play, wnen 
George the Fourth Was King." .Tom Ro
bertson’s old comedy, "Caste, will be the 

for Tuesday and Friday nights, and 
Saturday matinee, while Pinero s 
“The Happy House,” will receive Its first 
presentation In Toronto on Wednesday 
evening, and will be repeated on Thursday 
night. Mr. Hare brings with him a com
pany which Is said to be the strongest ever 
sent from England to America, and all the 
scenery for each production w.ill 
be staged In exactly the same manner as 
put on by him in London.

Indigents Vrassalav

FINANCIAL,,
T CANS OF «1000 AND UPWARDS A I! 
1j 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street. To.* 
ronto.

run.
Fifth rs 

US (O'Le 
llton), 0 t 
Time 1.44 
lose and 

Entries 
First ra

102, Ulus
Nuvahoe 
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Second 
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103. Rock 
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Gallop 111 
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One of these Is the Cork 
Handles, with most artis
tic Sterling Silver flount- 
tlngs—fits any handle.

They are AU Fighters New.
Madrid. Nov. 19.—A deepatch to The 

Impartial from Havana saya the state 
of the country may be Judged by the 
fact that there are no longer any neu- 

inhabltants In the districts where 
military operation» are proceeding. 
Only combatant* are to be found.

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
life endowments sud other securities. 

Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
Flnsnclal Agent. 5 Toronto-strest

M
McGee.

irai « • • • • •e # * * ROOMS AND BOARD.
Oer WntaS Badge!.

Dack and the District Committee on Pues-

.............
HE CARLTON HOUSE. 153 YONGE- 

street, cor. Richmond, where you esu 
get the best table board In the city and 
prices cut to suit the times; rooms large 
enough to accommodate three or four stu
dents, with special rates; rooms lighted by 
electricity, steam heatpd, bath room In con
nection ; call and get rates.

eoner was 
ter. He kept the Benton House at 
Rldgetown, and was negotiating with 
one Kirby Gregory of Detroit for the 
disposal of the business. While the 
deal was under way an important letter 
from Detroit arrived for Gregory, care 
of the Benton House. This letter, It 
was charged, Barry, believing It had to 
do with the deal, opened, read and de- 

of the fact being

Then there’s the new style 
Bicycle Name Plate ; you 
must not confound this 
with anything you’ve ever 
seen before. It also ad
justs itself to any wheel, 
and is self-locking.

Tbill it/ Mrs. Merritt's Feaeral.
London, Nov. 19.—Tfce body of Mrs. 

Alma Merritt, wife ot George W. Mer
ritt ot New York, who committed sui
cide In the Hotel Cecil Saturday 
night while temporarily Insane, was 
taken last night to St. Martin’» Church, 
where funeral services were held, and 
to-day was cremated at Woking. Mr. 
Merritt has received a large (number 
of letters of sympathy.

!

MThe membera^f^the0 Presbyterian Church

e;;-; rd
a success. Speeches were given by Rev. 
Mr. Bae of Teronto Junction and Rev. V. 
O Johnson of Toronto. An excellent pro
gram of part singing and duets was given, 
and among the soloist, were Miss Cassidy 
and Mr. C. Cofhoun.

Municipal matters are already being 
ed of. The present Reeve, Mr. Bull, and 
Councillor Pearson are both going to try 
their chances In the scramble tor a seat at 
the County Connell. Thle wfil leave two 
vacancies at the council board. Mr. A. 
Kaake, who for four years was a member 
of the council, bat who Is not at present 
a member, will run for the reeveahtp. He 
Is likely to be opposed by Councillor Beas
ley. Mr. J. T. Franks Is spoken of as a 
candidate for one of the other vacancies.

The Touriste Cycle Club of Toronto nave 
Issued programs on brown paper, announc
ing their second annual hard times parade 
and "De Harde Times Smokin’ Shine,” to 
take place at the Eagle House, Weston, on 
Thanksgiving Day. The parade will leave 
the club rooms, 21 Alexander-street, at 0 
a.m. The program saya; "Awl freeks nlr 
unvlted ter take part Inn perade. Tngbest 
tornout gets valable pryze from prepryoter 
of Eegel Once." . , _

Tile annual meeting for the election of 
officers of Humber Lodge, No. 805, A.F. & 
A.M., was held in the lodge rooms last 
night. Officers were elected as follows: 
WM., J. Barker; 8.W., A. J. Pritchard; J. 
W., W. J. Watermonth; Secretary. B. Cow
ling; Treasurer, Wor. Bro. J, Bull; Tyler, 
Wor. Bro. R. Pujolas; I.G., J. T. Franks; 
Chaplain, Rev. Walter Bela; Auditors,Wor. 
Bros. Leighton and A. J. Pritchard.

At Toronto Jonction.
Toronto Junction.Nov. 19.—(Special.)—The 

Executive Committee of the Town Council 
met to-night. Mr. U. C. Slmpeon present
ed a petition signed by all the ratepayers 
on >ictorla-atreet, protesting against the 
removal of the electric light opposite No. 
7. Their request was ace*led to. Mr. uoa- 
hold asked permission to ran a 4-horse-pow
er engine In his laundry, which was sent on 
to eroncll to decide. Mr. Cox, who had 
three head of cattle Impounded this after
noon, said be was too poor to pay the 
charges on them. The committee decided 
to remit the town’s portion of.the pound-
a*RIchard Kelso, who.was arrested In the 
city on a charge of assaulting a clerk In 
a Yonge-street music store, was to-day re
manded for examination, doubts being 
tertalned as to his sanity.

The commencement exercises at the To
ronto Junction High School will be held 
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Invita
tions have been Issued by the Board of 
Trustees and Teachers apd a well-prepared 
program has been arranged for.

There is not likely to be 
the candidates who will

LEGAL CARDS................
*îr^*OBB**A'* BAIRD,'BARRIST*EBs!*'^S()!
yut-bec ^Bank Chambers, ‘lting-street east, 
cor. Toronto-atreut. Toronto; money to 

F. Lobb, James Baird.

stroyed, the discovery 
made through Barry’s own loquacity. 
Mr. Osier put In the plea that the let
ter was not "a poet letter" within the 
meaning of the statute, after having 
passed from the possession of the de
partment by delivery In the usual way, 
and that, therefore, prisoner could not 
properly be convicted under the act 
of stealing. A verdict of acquittal was 
returned.

The Queen v. M. Bran ton and Jas. 
Richard» arose out of the proceedings 
at the last general elections In this 
city. Branton, a colored man, who 
voted In the name of one Stewart, at 
the time In St. Catharines. Richards, 
also colored, was deputy returning offi
cer at the polling booth. Branton 
was announced In his right name by 
the poll clerk, Taylor, also a colored 
man, but as the scrutineer said his 
name was Stewart, so It 
marked down. The voter, not being 
able to read «or write, took the usual

Subse-

A JARBKAU AND THE SHAWS.
It la seldom that such high-class vaude

ville artists as Vernona Jarbeau and Mrs. 
'Alice J. Shaw and her twin daughters are 
seen at the same performance, but such 
will be the case at the Toronto Opera 
House next week, when, incidental to the 
production of “A House of Mystery,” they 
will be seen in two special acta,which have 
not yet been given outside of the big music 
halls of New York. Miss Jarbeau’i great 
songs and impersonations of Albert Che
valier, Madame Theo, and others are said 
to have completely captivated New Yorkers. 
The ladles cannot help being Interested In 
her appearance at the Toronto, for, outside 
of her earnest work as an artist, her cos
tumes are described as marvels of the 
dressmaker’s art, and designed by herself 
for the particular characters in which she 
appears. Equally as interesting to the 
ladles should be the first joint appearance 
here of Mrs. Alice J. Shaw and her twin 
daughters,' Elsie and Ethel, whose whistl
ing entertainment and refined methods have 
made them strong favorites on the New 
York vaudeville stage this season, 
to the appearance of these clever artists, 
the first local production o:f an English 
play, and the holiday bill at the Toronto 
must certainly be conceded an attractive 
one. During the engagement ‘‘bargain 
matinees” will be given on Tuesday and 
Saturday, and a special holiday perfo 
ance Thursday afternoon. Seats are now 
on sale.

Ryrie Bros.i CLOfl 
Latimln. 
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Philippine laeargente BelcsM.
Madrid, Nov. 19.—An official despatch 

received here from Manila, Philip
pine Islands, saÿs that the Insurgents 
have been defeated In engagements 
with the Spanish troops, fought at 
Santa Cruz and Angrat, the rebels 
losing B00 men killed and the Govern
ment loss being Blight.

The Memphis Entirely Leal.
London, Nov. 19.—The British steam

er Memphis, which was wrecked Tues
day night In Dunlou^i Bay, on the 
south ot Ireland, has entirely disap
peared. The coast Is strewn with 
wreckage, which is being stolen and 
carried away by the wholesale.

Russian Wheel Yield.
Moscow, Nov. 19.—According to the 

official report, the yield of the principal 
cereals In fifty Governments of Eu
ropean Russia and the Caucasus In 
1896 to 16,260.000 quarters below the 
average of the last thirteen years.

Something I» This Name.
Said an old traveler recently to * repre

sentative of The National Hotel Reporter; 
"Whenever I (ravel between the east and 
the west It la with v very decided sense 
of relief and satisfaction that 1 reach tne 
four-track system of the New fork Cen
tral Railroad at either end of 
the route. The four parallel tracks 
of this great line gives one a 
feeling of eecurlty and safety quite un
like that which may be experienced on any 
other rdad. In addition to this feeling of 
safety, there la the added satisfaction of 
the knowledge that everything possible Is 
being done for one's comfort as well. The 
locomotives are the finest ever turned cut. 
the can are models of comfort and ele
gance, and the employes are Invariably 
polite and attentive. The title of ‘Ameri
ca's Greatest Railroad,’ which one often 
sees employed In its announcements, Is no 
misnomer. The New York Central la Just 
what It claims to be."—National Hotel Re
porter,

loan. ArthurJEWELERSA
QC.. IL H. Bowe#. S\ A. HI'ton. OUarie* 
Bwabey, E. Scott Qriffln. H. L. Watt.

VCon. Yenoc *n* 
AotLâtoe StrutsVtalk-

TT V. KNIGHT. BARRISTER, BT0.- 
XX, Money to loan at lowest rates Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto. ________  l”

T> E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, 80- 
XX, llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 
nine Arcade.F.On

Saturday 
we offer 
our new 
effects in 
Dresden 
Shirts at 

$1.00.

»
86 Yonge-street. ENGLISH HIDING SCHOOL

...................................................................
TlIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES: R careful Instruction In Jumping; good

S3». Tuïi'uh' Bwdiug* aSdufTOi*.
ley-street.

Geld I» Sheffield.
A local prospector -has discovered 

what may prove to be a very rich 
gold vein in the vicinity of Sheffield, 
says The Tweed News. The vein can 
be traced for five miles on the surface 
end has a very promising appearance. 
Some samples of ore have been taken 
from the vein and sent to an aasayer 
to be tested. ,

MUFFLERS
Scotch Plaid, silk....LOO
Neat Stripe, silk...........75

“ dark colors. 100
was

V {1} -Ami COLLARS
Standing, with rolled 
points, English, 2 lor .26 

Standing, with turned 
poftits, English, 2 for .25 

NECKWEAR - 
Our elegant New York 
Puffs, finest In town .60 

Lmnba-U Bows in 
sitatlar designs.

GLOVES
Dent's Dog, for driv-

oath, and put In his ballot, 
quently the fact leaked out, and the 

made, Branton being
VETERINARY.

Session 1806-07 begins Oct, 14,_______

LAND SURV SYO RS.____ __
-jFfNWÏNÏ FOSTER, MOltPH? fc KSTBV, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1851 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Ttlepboai
issa

arrests were .
charged with personating, and Rich
ards with being an accessory before 
and after the tact. A very strong de
fence was put up, but the Jury found 
a verdict of guilty. The Judge later 
was asked to reserve a unanimously 
signed petition praying for a light sen
tence in view of all the circumstances.

In sentencing the prisoners His Lord- 
ship briefly reviewed the case, and 
gave as his opinion that, while there 
was some mitigation of the deputy re
turning officer's offence, there was none 
tn the case of Branton, the voter. He 
sentenced the latter to three months, 
and dismissed Richards on suspended 
sentence. .

I •On
Saturday 
we offer 
for sale 
our repeat 
order from 
New York. 
Puffe— 
this neck
wear is

Iron In East Kent.
East Kent Flaindealer.

Mr. Edgar of the Hamilton Smelting 
works has made big finds here of bog 
iron ore on Mr. Geo. Thomson's farm, 
Mr. R. Ferguson's farm, Mr. McIn
tyre’s and others southwest of the town, 
und within easy reach. He will soon 
have men and teams at work shipping 
the ore to the works In Hamilton. As 
the prospects are good for a big out
put It will likely be some months be
fore the supply Is exhausted. Meantime 
teams and men will be required and 
considerable money put In circulation. 
Bog Iron ore is used to mix with hae
matite and magnetic Iron ore.

nn-

CROWDS AT THE TORONTO.
The attendance at the Toronto yesterday 

afternoon showed not the least siSetelydiminution, for the theatre was comp 
packed, and the oft-repeated story of 
per “bargain matinees1’ seems likely 
"continued In our next," for many moons 
to come. "In Old Kentucky" Is the cur
rent attraction and another matinee per
formance will be given to-morrow, at 15 
cents for the entire balcony 
for any seat on the ground fl

bum- 
to be

HOTELS,
unques
tionably 
the finest 
in the 
market. 
Popular 
price—

GLADSTONE HOUSE.75ing
Dent’s Kangaroo.........76
Dent’s Undressed....

- “ • “ lined
chamois.................. 1.25

Dent's Gloves, suit-, 
able for winter wear,

/ 1204 to 1214 Queen St, West, 
TORONTO-

Directly opposite the C.P.R. and O.T.R, 
stations. Street cars pass the door to 
parts of the city. First-class in all Its ap
pointments. Every attention paid to guests. 
Excellent table. Special terms to boarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
rooms and suites of rooms, either will 

or without table board, at specially reduced 
rates. For term», etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

.75i and 25 cents 
oor. F.
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A NEW STAR IN ELOCUTION.
A new star was added to the world of 

elocution last night when Miss Ethel Shafer 
made her first appearance before a public 
audience In St. George’s Hall. Miss Shafer, 
though exceedingly young nnd petite, has 
a fine stage appearance, and her winsome 
manner delighted her large audience Im
mensely. Her voice Is rlcn and full, and 
her appreciation of the selections rendered 
was perfect. She appeared in a variety of 
pieces, and was quite at home in them all. 
She Is particularly strong in dialect, pa
thos and Imitation of child life.

50c.
wovov* lu all qualities.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.
The cases In the Tenth Division Court 

returnable for trial on Nov. 26 (Thanksgiv
ing Day) will be adjourned for a week.

A Suggestion That a Dental Health In
spector be AFPeleted! rent

I With the exception of but three, the 
school trustees were all present at the 
meeting of the Public School Board last 
evening.

Charles E. McPherson wrote asking 
position as caretaker of a school. An 
communication was received from Dr. Ad
ams. asking that some action be taken on 
the matter of appointing a dental health 
Inspector for the schools

Trustee Jones 
next meetln 
treduce a m
to the small attendance 
schools, the number of these schools be 
reduced to six, one in each ward.

The recommendations of the Finance, 
Property, Supply and Management Com
mittees were adopted.

With Trustee McPherson 
Mr. Baird moved as follows: That the City 
Council be respectfully requested to send 
notices to those entitled to vote for public 
school trustees at the next municipal elec
tions, informing them of their light to 
vote and the place* where they snoulU 
vote: at the same time that they send sim
ilar notices to those who are entitled to 
vo)e for Mayor and aldermen. The mo- 
tlvd was carried.

It was then moved by Dr. Buck, seconu- 
ed by Mr. Jones: That it be an Instruction 
to the proper committee when engaging 
teachers for the year 1897, that they en- 

inale assistant for each school in 
But the

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

«««•«f

ADAMZ 
ADZ

■V
for a 
other HA,R0?RtEhA,VE^,M?,? opnp

and Apparatus therefor. Canadian 
Patent No. 44,677.

en-*★
One of

her numbers, “The Death of Dr. McClure,” 
from Ian Maclaren’s “ Bonpie Briar Bush,” 
was peerless, and her Scotch was like one 
bom to the heather.

Miss Shafer was assisted in her recital 
by the Varsity Banjo, Mandolin and G'ui- 
tar Club, which rendered excellent music. 
One piece was exceptionally fine, being a 
selection from the opera “ 11 Trovatore.”

<?» A Hen and MU tea».
Perth Expositor, Nov. 19.

Mr. Joseph Leggett of this town 1» the 
proud possessor of a wonderful hen, and 
owing to its being a pure bred It has late
ly become of much more Intrinsic value. 
A few weeks ago Miss Hen wandered off 
and was f 
In a box
were removed, and It was thought the tru
ant hen would return, but she found an
other charge and this time nothing would 
drive her away. There were some young 
kittens in the same room, and the hen, 
with a motherly instinct, took the pussle» 
from the old cat, nor would she let the 
real mother feed her offspring. The kit
tens would cuddle under the wings of their 
foster parent, and it was really amusing 
to behold the dejected features of the old 
cat when she found she could not reclaim 
her offspring. The affair is a most amus
ing one, but the subject now to he decid
ed is ni* to the method the hen will adopt 
to feed her foster children.

lost 1'ilelity, Night Emissions, 
Lass of Power, Drain In Urine nu t 
all Seminal Losses pew lively cured

The process, .the subject of the above 
mentioned patent, Is at the present time IJ j 
suceeeful operation on a large scale, unu 
anv person desirous of using the said pro - 
vesa and acquiring a license under the «MJs| 
patent Is Invited to communicate with tbe v ■ 
undersigned, agents for the patentee*, who 
will furnish all necessary information for 
the proper construction of the plant sna iue 
carrying out of the vroceiw.

lioWLAND, ARNOLD1 & BRISTOL, 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,

103 Bay-street, Toronto,

I NOW COME gave notice that at the 
g of the hoard be would in- 
otlon to the effect that, owing 

at tbe night
bymuch change in

■■■■J support Mi
Clendenan In the coming municipal 
tlous this year. Councillor Rice In Ward 
3 and Councillor Itosevear in Ward 4 will 
certainly not seek .re-election. Their posi
tions will In all likelihood be contested by 
Mr. W. J. Abernethy and Jir. R. J. Leigh. 
Councillor Rico, however, will again seek 
re-election as school trustee In Ward 4.

HAZELTON'S VITALIZEDayor'
elec-COLD9

9 Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatiseouud to be setting on some eggs 
in a neighbor's kitchen. Theset WEATHER 

SDEMANDS.
J. E. HAZELTON,A WONDERFUL PERFORMANCE.'a as a seconder,One of the many new experiments Intro

duced last night at the Auditorium by 
Prince Kaffar Pasha, the Turkish hypnot
ist, was putting one of the subjects into 
a cataleptic state and then placing him 
across two stretchers with his head resting 
on one and his feet on the other, then 
placing a large flat stone (over three in
ches thick) on hi* chest. He then called 
upon one of the committee to break It up 
with a large sledge-hammer, which was 
successfully done. Performances

* Graduate# Pharmacist, 808 Yongw Street, 
] Toronto, Ont.

1

9i Ont nt Braeondale.
Bracondale, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—Informa

tion lm* been laid against J. Woods, 805 
Euclld-avenue, on a charge of taking two 
wagon loads of sods from the estate of the 
late Richard Dunbar. The case will be 
tried to-morrow. The Land Security Com
pany have laid a similar cnarge against 
Francis Dunn, which will he tried at the 
same time.

A benefit concert in aid of the Brown 
family, who lost all their household effects 
by fire a short while ago, Is being prepar
ed by Mr. Charles Beckway and a commit
tee of residents, to he held In Turner’s Hall 
on Wednesday. Dec. 5. Among those to 
take part in the program are Mr. Lloyd, 
Mr. T. Parker, Mr. Gooder and Mr. Donald
son.

The change In rtbe management of the 
York Township roads, recently Inaugurated 
by the council, by which all the work Is 
ordered
tions of the Township Engineer, has given 
wonderful satisfaction In this locality. Not 
only has the work been done well, but 
more of It has been attended to.

! 9 Imagine an All-Wool 10-4 
] J Blanket at $2.80 the pair, 
( i if you can. They were 
< J $4 a month ago.

We have fifty pairs at 
5 that price—and they are 
JI world beaters. We have 

plenty of Eiderdown and
I > Cotton Filled Comforters.
II None too small—none fill- 
11 ed with trash — but all 
9 good, clean, healthy, full 
J \ size, full weight, and low 
I i enough in price for the 
I > quality.
] \ Few words need be said 
• about our stoves.
! i HAPPY HOME RANGES 
f ART AMHURST FEEDERS 
f ARE BEST

Clarets 
Sauternes 
Burgundies 
Champagnes 
BY THE CASE 
At less Than 

Wholesale Prices.

NEW SUITINGS
made to order in the latest

SCOTCH TWEEDS, latest 
colovinsra, ported fit guaran
teed, $17, $18 and $20.

FINS WORSTEQ
TROUSERS made to order, 

<14.50. Newest patterns in
OVERCOATINGS. _

Agent for the Buffalo Patent 
Trouser Stretcher, $1.

ROBT. H. CHEYME,
18 LEADER LANE.

i

i mto-nlght,
to-morrow night, and the school children’s 
scientific matinee on Saturday will bring 
the Pasha’s successful two weeks’ engage
ment to a. close.

ShK-kholu,.

Ç, «t Re 
]£"*' Con,

A|^»orth rSËL”» 
"fc, 
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■
si1 rmd,ne 

Teronte

A
gage u
ttiè city of four rooms or over, 
board did not adopt the Idea.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete^ cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.” ed

«CINEMATOGRAPHE.
The wondeful cinématographe, which 

proved such an attraction recently in To
ronto, Is doing a great buslnes in the towns 
and cities in the western part of the pro
vince. It Is now delighting the citizens of 
Guelph, and after exhibiting ' in Brantford 
and St. Catharines and a return visit to 
Hamilton It will reopen for a short season 
at 90 Yonge-street on Dec. 3. There is a 
great desire shown in the towns und cities 
east of Toronto for a visit by the cinéma
tographe, and after the holidays it will be 
sent In that direction.

s
Grenadier, on Parade.

Tbe Royal Grenadiers paraded last night 
Regimental or-

S8W
«

under Lleut.-Col. Mason, 
ders contain the following:

The regiment will parade at tbe Armoury 
In drill order- (with leggings) at 8 p.m. on 
Tuesday next. 24th Inst. Full Instructions 
relative to the parade on Thanksgiving 
Day will be given and the prizes won at 
the Regimental rifle matches will be pre
sented.

The annual inspection of arms, armouries, 
books, etc., by the district officer command
ing will take place on Tuesday next, 24th 
lost., commencing at 2 p.m. Officers com
manding companies and the quartermaster 
must he present at this inspection.

Each member of tbe regiment will carry 
one meal in his haversack on Thanksgiving 
Day. Hot coffee will be provided free.

m
'~>v

mnnd carried on under the lnatruc-

KDoric Lodge Election.
Doric Lodge, No. 316," A.F, & A.M., at 

the annual meeting last night, elected the 
following officer», viz. : H. H. William», W. 
M.; J. H. IT rie, S.W.; W. K. Sampson, J. 
W.; Rev. Thomas Sims. D.D. Chaplain; A. 
A. S. Ardagh, Treasurer; H. E. Griffith». 
Secretary; Hurry Leesor and W. A. Hun
ter, Auditor». There was a very large 
attendance of members, and the gathering 
was harmonious.

as

M. McConnellJIM THE PENMAN.
Jim the Penman, Sir Charles Young's fa

mous drama of English society life. Is de
lighting the audiences at the Grand this 
week. It Is a most Interesting pray, and 
one that Is worth seeing. There are only 
three more performances—to-night, to
morrow matinee and to-morow evening.

CANADA’S GREATEST SOPRANO.
Mrs. Ed Youngheart (Adele Strauss) will 

be the soprano soloist at the grand musi
cale to he held in connection with the 
Xmas sale of the Sisters of the Precious 
Blood in the Confederation Life Building 
next Wednesday evening (Nov. 20th). Mrs. 
Youngheart won lasting fame In New York 
us prima donna Hoprauo for Thomas’ Or
chestra, Gilmore’s Baud and other distin
guished musical organizations.

A BENEFIT CONCERT.
A number of frlendajac 

Boys’ Home on Freddgft 
timr up a benefit eoneflr to he «riven In St. 
George’s Hall on Tuesday evening. Dec. 8. 
This is ohe of the oldest city institutions 
and It Is quietly engaged In a very useful

A PhysicianWest York Farmers* Institute

ThThe West York Farmers' Institute will 
hold meetings nt Woodhrldge and Weston 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. Dec. 1 and 2. 
The President. John A. Macdonald, will 
open the meetings with an address, and 
will be supported by Mr. A. McNeil, M.A., 
of Windsor Mr. Thomas A. Duff, Toron
to, and local farmers. At Woodhrldge, Mr. 
McNeil, ' M.A., will give two papers, one 
on “How to Spray for Insect and Fungus 
Diseases,” the other on “Insect Friends 
and Foes.” Mr. A. McNeil will also give 
two papers, one ou “Poultry and Its Rela
tion to the Farm,” the other on “Canada, 
Our Home.” At Weston, Mr. Duff will re
peat the paper on “Poultry,” and for the 
evening session give a paper on “Farmers’ 
Institutes." Mr. A. McNeil’s subjects on 
this occasion will be “Every Farmer His 
Own Mason,” and “The Education of the 
Farmer.”

puts all his knowledge, experience 
and skill Into his prescription. We 
put ours—the result of n lifetime* 
study of birds-into “COTTAMS' 

Bird Brea®-

46 COLBORNE-STREET, 
TORONTO.False Economyencumbers and melons are "forbidden 

fruit •’ to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content If they hare 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dvsentery Cordial, a medicine that wll 
give Immediate relief, and la a an re euro 
for all summer comolalnta.

185*3- Seed with patent 
That's why Birds thrive on it.la practised by people who buy In

ferior articles of food because♦
nr OMDC ,1BART.<X>TTaM*OOmLON-

tarn's new Illustrated "Book on Birds. 
Post free 25o and tbla adet.

—All on Credit 
—A( Cash Prices.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK, 
cheaper than standard goods. In- „). toontre„ Nov. m-About 600 bead of 
fants are entitled to the best food 
obtainable. It Is a fact that the

$ thecuttle, 50 calves and 1200 sheep and lamb» 
offered at tbe abattoir to-day. Thewere

demand for good flret-cla»» cattle was ac
tive, and they brought S(4c per lb., fair 
stork brought from 2c to 3(4c per lb., com
mon animals sold at 2c to 2%c per lb., ___.

S, | fiiqwW'TANSjfcEltt?;. mwas an active demand for good calves. $32 fA Lti*
being paid tor two extra animals, others MTU «dm.swraJJ
‘^rlf$3“5,to$3^^rbrJitoabUga {QJ

• STORE OPEN 
( ) NIGHTS. G A FL BORDEN EAGLE 

BRAND CONDENSED MILK
to the best infant food. It has 
stood first for over thirty years. 
Write New York Condensed Milk 
Company, New York city, for 
beautiful illustrated book on the 
subject of feeding infants.

A “Cerdwood" Editer.
Paris Transcript.

For 20 years we will aend this paper to 
any address In retnrn for enough wood to 
keep our magnificent printing palace free 
from cold until gentle spring and her gen
tle breezes make tbe annual trip through 
the village. Now. we hope some of our 
farmer friends will load us up with wood.

9 !9 THE UAHS FURNITURE CD
the9 of the Working 

-street are get-4, SB. x. «3 First Car te Richmond Hill.
At 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, with a 

big crowd of spectators to wish It good 
luck, the first ear to run on the newly-lalu 
rails of the Metropolitan Street Railway

0 LIMITED,
179 Yoage-etreet.

€, ». CORYELL, Mgr.
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«= J2000 mortgage on Bradley’s farm. The 
scheme was hatched by park In To
ronto. Burton said he did not meet 
Bradley until the latter 
Brampton.

A letter was reed signed by Bradley 
warning Burton to be on his guard, 
®JJ"that at the creditors’ meeting he 
(Bradley) had told them Burton paid 
In 50s and 10a

evidence of Mrs. Higglnson, the 
Caledon East dgessmaker, who made 
18 dresses ■ for Clark’s theatrical 
troupe, and of Printer Charters, who 
aupplled Clark with his sheet show 
posters, showed that they had been 
spald^ In part by goods from Bradley’s

More sensational evidence Is expect- 
ctose OTe the case |B brought to a

VARSITY BOYS AT MICE THE CURLING SEASON.
-UN'S.>Tt SALE.

TY POb'salb^ 

oslte Lome Part 
tiy situated: «oh! .

stable», poultry 
Isb pond, orchard ' ‘ 
Greene & Greanej

« s'Caledealaaa Will «pea This After*eon 
Wish a «Md Sheet ef 1er.

There will be curling this afternoon In 
the Caledonian Sink, and the Ice la In fait 
condition. The Mutual-street club will 
make a strong bid for curling honors this 
season and Intend entering several rink* 
for the Walker trophy, now held by the 
Caledonians. The rink will be opened for 
skating Saturday.

INTERMEDIATE SERIES.
In the Intermediate aeries, the ■ final 

match was played between the College of 
Pharmacy and Varsity II., resulting m a 
victory for the latter, who were awarded 
the Intermediate championship.

The chief Interest In Association foot
ball is centering about the match which 
will take place on Thanksgiving Day In 
the Lornea grounds, between picked teams 
from the It estera Football Association and 
„?\îhe Intereolleg4ate League. Both as- 

Ions are making great efforts to win, 
ana a swift and close game Is expected. 
thobfnii^t^rCOlle,late League has chosen 
r««i ti-SinK tenrn T,t0 represent them: 
Goal. McGIllIvray (Knox ColiejS): backs, 
Mclnley (Varsity), Redd (McMaster); halves, 
Jackson (\ a ratty). Burns (Osgoode). Olb- 
??*}. *Varaity): forwards. Hume (Dental 
College), Rutherford (Knox College), Mc
Pherson (Pedagogy). Wrena (Varsity), Pul- 
klnghorn (Dental College): spare men, Tay- 
or 4?nox 0olle8C), French (Varsity), Coop
er jyarslty).

rscame toWe are offering very low 
prices on several lines, to 

I clear. All new goods.
ÉilrilfeH

’Ai;.'

0
THREE OF THEMiiClark-Bradley Alleged on- 

, spiracy Case

FURNISHED SOME SURPRISE

Saturday's Rugby Game in Toronto 
Will Be a Great Contest.

#m $IS I
INC. FOE FBI® LIST.YONOE STREET J 

hd mantle making. ‘ 
ran to the dress. 1 
h spoiling of ma. ? 
laced In our dress- j 
hmfort. style an» 1 
I assured. Ladles S 

I*st to leave thel* f 
suit the times.

*
The ■•me Teem Im First-Class Shape and 

Eager far «he Fray-Ottawa College 
Baya Alse Reported te Be la «rest 
Farm-Bat Why Bave the Management 
Shat
Sheald Be Rescinded.

Buy a pair of shoes for 
“ him ”— arid it’s a pair 

that you’ll wear and 
grow fond of.

Mffl i

1
•tfl t.?

1if the Frees r-Am Order Which I,Number of Toronto Firms Claim 
to Have Been Swindled.

81 Yonge St.. Toronto. A
History ot the Case.

Clark ran a general store at Caledon 
"blch, about six months ago, he 

John A. Bradley-, a farmer, of 
Campbell a Corners. Clark remained 
on as manager. A few weeks ago 
there was a Are, followed by an as
signment, and when the matter
looked Into the creditors gasped.___
liabilities were *7000, the assets *80). 
Bradley attempted to explain the dis
crepancy, but the creditors thought It 
strange that hardware and other goods 
were so completely consumed that no 
traces were found In the ashea 

Then the police took a hand In, and 
the result was that Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
and Bradley were arrested. It Is 
charged that they operated as follows : 
Clark got all the goods possible on 
credit and sold them off quietly for 
cash. Then came a Are which was 
supposed to consume all the goods. ' 

After the assignment, Clark acted as 
head of the Ruseell-Clark Dramatic 
Co. At his house, on BeaconsAeld- 
avenue, Toronto, were found goods 
which 
tions
general store at Caledon East. Among 
the creditors are W. R. Brock, *1448: 
Eby, Blain & Co., *293 ; Gold Medal 
Bed Spring Co., *598 ; Lalley, Watson 
& Co., *1117 ; Garslde & White, *185 : 
John Muldrew, *250 -, M. Staunton & 
Co., *165 ; Gillespie, Anjeley & Dixon, 
*202.

THREE DOLLARSY. i 1events or the tubf.

asst Marshall I* Hallow
alien at Waahlngtea- ««her Resells.
'ashlngton. Nov. 19.—Cooler weather 
s tendency to bring out a larger crowd 

iny. to-day. The «port was fine,
,1th the exception of the last race, 
starts were excellent In that event 

nIIton, on Tinge, managed to get away 
tiro lengths, but was unable to keep 
lead. The first race was noteworthy 
the big reversal of form shown by 
shall and Declare. The former beat 
lare easily yesterday, but to-day De- 
, woo In hollow fashion. The second 
w was in doubt until the finish wss 
L reached. Purse Proud, at 3 to 1, 
bteked quite heavily, won by u length.
STm^the Wth“rd"roraSeuntil *01 .■"bora's shy’s strong wings will break away and 

to post when Premier was plunged before the Easterners know where
nrtou'by thr^hmgtbs! ' "nie’foartb j George Campbell was out and his ankle 
he best race of the day and entered ! *hows no signs of going back on him. He 
ÏLgrîome Of the best two-year-olds | “J* he never felt stronger and In better 
.Sing Miss Prim got off Inst, hut "hope. -TII£.,”lan who works him will have 
•ullr by three lengths. The sum-1 hands full.
*•*“* 1 Burnside has not yet fully recovered

from the effects of last Saturday’s smash, 
and the probability 
In the game. His

All the Varsity team were out for prac
tice last night and showed decided Im
provement In their play. Every man seem
ed In the pink of condition, and that state
ness so apparent in the work of last Sat
urday and the tore part of the week was 
entirely absent. Every player went through 
the work demanded like a young soldier 
ready and anxlqus for the fray. There was 
not the ellghtes^appen ranee of overtrain
ing, as was feared by some during the 
fore part of the week.

The coaching last night was of a light 
character and comprised a drilling In signs, 
lining up for the throw In, dribbling, pass
ing, catching and some practice In place- 
kicking. The llnlng-up for the throw-in 
from the touch line showed some clever 
work, and the men have It down fine. Un
less Ottawa College Is very careful Var-

lj

Had American pat* 
rorth from fis te »

k■T -,

mii • •Mr. A. A. Cor libera of Brack A 4M. field 
liken Be VUIted Clark’s Hense at H 
Beaeoasfield-Avenne, Taranto, Be Foend 
It “Fan of Seeds Free ear Fire”— 

Seeds fient le •
Mortgage
Seeds 1er Work Dene-Mere teasatleas

Expected.

✓ *

{
t i '

was
The I

I !
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EXT AND TERM 1 
of good com- -J 

Financial Broker, î The Slater Shoes. mMl

8il -Tradespeople Told la

YAre friendly to your feet from the hour 
of introduction till they wear themselves 
to death in your service.
Goodyear welt sewn—ioo styles, all sizes, 
all widths, many shapes,

ARD5. A GOOD COLT SOLD.
Some more thoroughbred horses were sold 

at Grand’s Repository yesterday morning, 
consigned by Mr. John Harrison of Owen 
Sound. Imp. Lady Mary, by Cypress-Zoon- 
omy. to A. Bnrland, Grimsby, for $40; 
chestnut colt, by Imp. Steneoecope-Zoon- 
omy. Xo J. Hlgble, for $105: Imp. Zoonomy, 
the dam of Foam; tîranla IL, by Imp. Shll- 
llnggtone-Georgia ; and Editor, yearling, al
so by Shlllingstone-Georgia, were not sold.

CHEAPEST IM 
:e Co., 369 Spa. iOnt.. Nov. 18.—FrancisBrampton,

Clark, his wife. Myra Clark, and John 
A. Bradley appeared this morning be
fore Magistrates Main, Slelghtholro, 
Treadgold and Woods on the charge ot 

conspiracy to defraud.
represented by W. H. Mc

Fadden, Crown Attorney, and Mr. 
Shaw of Toronto appeared tor the cre
ditors. The prisoners were defended 
by T. J. Blain and W. S. Morphy, and 
pleaded not guilty. .

The lawyers for the defence objected 
strenuously to the information as too 
general, and wanted offences specified.

Mr. W. R. Brock of Toronto was the 
first witness called. Bradley owed Me 
firm some *1400. Bradley and Clark 
were both present when the good» were 
bought Bradley told witness .that 
dark was his assistant In the fltore, 
but not a partner. Bradley arranged 
for the usual terms.of payment, and 
undertook to see that the goods were 
paid for when due. Bradley repre
sented that he had a suiplus of *7000 
assets. As a usual thing Clark bought 
the goods and on one occasion 
Clark was with him buying, 
goods bought were addressed to Brad
ley ft Co., Caledon East.

Mr. Brock said Bradley had been 
given credit on the strength, of Ms re
presentations as to his financial stand
ing. Bradley said he had a fapm, had 
built a new store, he was not Tn debt, 
except for a small mnount,. to other 
houses, and nothing was overdue. 
Clark had also given witness sattafan- 

uranees regarding Bradley s

i; mLOCX) U NT ANT - 
d ^balanced, tc- {•V

M
tv

lnide-street test
fl![DAY XVORLDia 

oyal Hotel News- IlGUINANES,
ri'i™

The proeecu- No. 89
KING - ST. W.ENGLISH BILLIARDS.

A sealed handicap English billiard tour
nament will take place at the Qranlte 
Club. First round will be played on Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday, next week, 
at 8 o’clock. Already 23 entries are In. 
Entries close this (Friday) evening. Messrs. 
Littlejohn, Halett and Thompson handl- 
cappers. Three prises will be given.

tlon was
473 YONGE-ST., 
inner#* milk sup. 

Sole, proprietor.
are allegred to have been por- 

ot the consignments sent to the By the way, have you tried the shine-lasting- 
"Slater Shoe Polish”?

I, '
■

a«;ii:-, race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Declare, 
^^Waett) 2 to 1, 1; Marshall, 108 

to 10, 2: Find Out, HK (O’Leary), 
to 1 a Time 1.52 S-5. Distant Bitot 
vjcii Johnson slso ran. .

road race. 5 furlongs—Purse Proud, 
(Hamilton). 3 to 1. 1: Ju°k. 11»

Jirr), 12 to 1, 2; Diana’s Daughter, 
nsdllracin. « to 1, 3. Time 1.05. Kln- 

Mr Waverly, Loch Glyn. Pequod. 
The Alien. Endeavor, Ostracized

frara °sellmg!‘ 6 furlongs—Premier, 
:V"|81m!) 9 to 5, 1: Harrington, 113. 
£P—Li°*.f^n. 2; Tenderness, 102 (Hlrsch), 
K“? J. Time 1.16 4-5. Runaway, Fan- 
ale b" Campania, Medlca and Religion al-

INKER
Is that he will not be 
shoulder was hurt as 

well as his head, and he cannot raise his 
arm to catch. His place will likely be 
filled by Harris, who has played on all 
three teams during the season, and who 
Is a strong tackier and extremely speedy.

Hobbs 1» limping a little yet, hot his posi
tion at quarter does not require much 
running, He will be In the game all right 
to-morrow.

There will not be any practice to-night, 
and the men will go Into the fight to-mor
row afternoon ready to do battle royal to 
add the Dominion championship to their 
laurels.

Fl. MINING ENGI- 
nilnes and mineral 
Vromiuent Toronto gM*™, 
mine-road, Toronto. •'Jj COCK FIGHT AT THE FALLS.

Niagara Falla, Ont, Nov. 18.-(Speclal.)- 
A big cock tight was held In the neighbor
hood of Niagara Falls last night between 
Hamilton and Toronto birds, and 
quently a number of foreign sports were In 
town. The Hamilton buys won their 
money by three birds.

=E.
HAPPENINGS OP A DAT. Vioonse-EET — TORONTO are removed and 

l desired.
s’Items ef Passing Interest «attend Im and 

Amend this Buy City. 0UINÀNES SATURDAY SHOE 
BARGAIN DAY

Pipe cases kept In all sizes. Alive Bol-HARBT GILMORE COMING.
Harry Gilmore, the well-known light

weight and teacher of boxing, will be 
seen In this city, bis old home, about the 

- mldçjle of next month In a 
t Jack Hanley, the Buffalo led, who lately 

Baakervllle before the Toronto

CENSES.

It OF MARRIAGE 
Date-street. Even-

lard. .4 a .
Mr. E. A. Forster, barrister, Is In the 

field for Ward No. 1.
The "L. & 8." brands ot hams, bacon and lard 

are delicious, appetizing and healthful.
Rev. E, C. Laker of Don Mills Methodist 

Church has accepted an Invitation to the 
pastorate of Uerrard-atreet 
Church.

The Inquiry Into the death of Miss Kidd, 
who died In St. Michael’s Hospital, will be 
held to-night, unless the warrant is with
drawn in the meantime.

Rev. W, Burns, Secretary of the Aged 
and Infirm Society of the Presbyterian 
Church, ha» been presenting the claims of 
the society at Milton and throughout the 
township of Bsquesing.

Rev. Dr. Henderson has returned from 
. the London district, where he has been 

doing good work in the Interests of the 
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church,

Walter Gillespie left *2000 In bank shares 
and *2000 In household effects, all of which 
is left to the widow and children. The 
executors are Walter Gillespie rieon) and 
R. 8 Casse!» (son-in-law).

Wesley Freeman was fined *15 and costs 
for carrying an unloaded revolver by the 
Police Magistrate. William Cox went to 
the Central for five months for stealing 
an overcoat from Joseph Maher.

The remains of Mrs. H. O. Boorller were 
laid at rest In St. James' Cemetery yes
terday 
the ru
crowd of friends were In attendance.

The regular meeting of the Toronto Bap
tist Sunday School Association will take 
place in the Queen-street Baptist Church, 
corner Queen and Victoria-streets, on Tues
day evening, Dec. 1, at 8 o’clock.

Those Interested In marine traffic are ar
ranging for an interview with the members 
of the Government now in the city In or
der to bring before them their needs with 
respect to Improvements In the harbor.

Court Lebanon, No. 882, I.O.F., held their 
annual entertainment last evening In War
den’s Hall. Mr. George 8. Wilson presid
ed, and a most enjoyable program, consist
ing of songs and recitations, ny well-known 
artists, was carried ont.- 

The faculty and students of the Presby
terian Ladles’ College will entertain their 
friends at a public meeting this evening, 
when the Principal, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, 
will read Browning’s “ Saul.” Several 

1 numbers will

THE OTHER SIDE.
Reports from the East show that the Ot 

tawa College men are In the béat 
of shape. Owing to bad weather 
during the last two or three days 

Outdoor work has been discontinued, but

mJ) 6 t!iT 2? £ke Shore & 2 to 1. 3. find of play as aclentifically a. they know
^ptiietIâîsoaranD’ D°*gCtt’ °™*' In sizing np the team The Ottawa Free 

Ëntriro for to-moreow:' Press says: College Is In perfect condition
•522t.ro mile—Find Ont 110. Tambent *or he match In Toronto. In fact the nnl- 
J lNiïon lil Elorov 110, Ellipse 110. ferslty rarely ever had anch a formidable 
$5U£m108 Venlta IL »8. Predicament aggregation of kickers. Ever since the 
imsra Bo 111 (Venlta II. claims five owning ofthe season every man has done 
$s*i ïonrentlre allowance). his euty. Practice was carefully and tolth-
ïïïronilprace 6 furlongs—Valorous 103, fully attended to and the fact that the 
ihiïïrk Prlnre 100. Lizzie B II. 104. Eu- hoy* went through the Quebec 
2£u L 108. Dye 114. Contractor 100. a clean aheet la evidence that they are one 
ErVot 105 Periodical 98, Altonwood of the best fifteens In Canada. Their bril-
ÇWkrfelle'i^i6"-M.^r,ce 123.

rvümseüor'Howe 106. Volley 95. Forget 97. the practice lust night has brought about 
Vrairth race. 7 furlongs—line Chance, At- a decided change In opinion about the out

râtes 100 Itifier 98. Convention, Trayant, come ^ In the Queen City and now there la 
I 8 Prisoner 100. Azure 107. a decided feeling of confidence In the team,

n'fth race. 5 furlongs—Sordello 105. Ont and more especially ayong the club’s sup- 
AtUso 113 Brilliancy 08. Tarlc 112, Linda portera. Some changes are contemplated 
Waïïland» 06. (Atlantus claims five f,,r the struggle and It Is not Improbable 

apprentice' allowance). .that a couple of new aspirants will figure
,n the forward line against Varsity. James 

CLOSE FINISHES AT LATONIA. I and Balger hr.ve both come up to stan- 
xnv in —With the exception of dard form and are "doing such splendid 

tl^frarth rare, which Violet Paraon. won work that either or both may be selected 
Ïi Mlloo the finlshee to-day were very for the fray. At all events twenty meu 

I — favorites, a second choice will go west with the club en Friday, and
1 SPrt-ontslder were the winners. Track not until they reach Toronto will the flf- 
E aWsSmmnriesr „ . be named to battle for the garnet and

race 7 furlong*—Oily Gamin* lor grey.
Mhiams) 8 to 1, 1: CapUln Drane. 95, But while the R*sterner* are In such 
Burns) 5 to 1, 2: Loyalty, 100 (Fowler), good condition, and have succeeded In wln- 
Fl 3. Time 1.31%. Ing the Quebec Bnlou championship, sup-
rond race. 6 furlongs—Robalr, 104 porters of Varsity do not lose sight of the 
rren), 8 to 5, 1; Lady Juliet. 97 (Ran- : fact that In the Ontario Union there ore 
, 3 to L 2; Master Piece, 93 (Dupre), strqnger teams thau In the Eastern, and 

eti> 1, 3. Time 1.17. Varsity has not only defeated all cornera.
Third rare, 1 mile—Garland Bar, 98 (Du- but has won more points during the season 

MS, 8 to 5. 1: Muskalonge. 102 (C. Relff), than any other Canadian team. This shows 
llsl. 2; Hermes, 115 (Perkins), 8 to 1, 3. that our University boys are better at 

Me 1.42%. _ _ scoring, and this goes a long way to-
Fourth rare. 5 furlongs—Vlplet Parsons, wards success. T.A.C. was a better team 

W (T. Bums). 2 to 1, 1; Ly111s, 100 (F. by 10 or 16 points than the team which 
WtlMams), 15 to 1. 2: Slstan, 100 (Dnpee), the College beat at Montreal, yet the best 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. „ _ . score that team could pile up against an

Fifth race. 1 mile—Snydam. 80 (Dnpee), opposing fifteen was 87. Varsity, on the 
I to 1. 1; Volma. 99 (C. Relff). even, 2; J. other hand, ran np 45 against the T.A.C., 
Valter, 80 (T. Bnrni), 4 to 1, 3.. Time and did It easily.
IGVi, The wearers of the garnet and grey have

Tomorrow's races: , jot played In Toronto since 1894. when
First rare. % mile—Brown Bewel 02, they triumphed over Queen’s, the heroes 

«other of Pearl 94 Muase Morgan. Parti- of the Ontario Union. It might be of tn- 
■u, Birmingham. Yellow Rose, Billion 90, tereet to Toronto supporters to know that Utter. Crescent 104, Amazement 100 many of the playera on the tea^ then
t5e<’ond race’ %, m),lel, seHIng-Kenosba, will line np again to-morrow. The Pres"

K ^"E-arth^.11 BeM M' Rarhle'' SSi 07 °ne P0,Dt tbeD'
F«ro*7 A compsrlsou of the age, and welghto
ÎÏSÏn01%Bampart’ A Reprieve 101, of the two teams show* that while Var-

VreriTrsce,! 1-16 ml.ea-A.vln B.. Tonto ^Vrara^.der*
Sff*t pegtry' Covington 100, John This fact 8houl™gcount for somethin** as 

uSmJSh E1 T0r°* 8haron’ Cherry regards endurnnee'and ^yloTquLlfti ”

W* h.. K S'KX'rd M^ïrJis'sa.-
trA'i&œ»• ywfFHH,?
jrJn"Z- .Y--.'s'JWsS 1 Ssj
iMt track and an attendance of 3000 peo- 130 pounds. Joe McDougall * 1
ttmarked the fifth day of the meeting, slty featherweight, but he ■
«•niders won In force, not a single fa- 11 pounds better, 
rente winning. Summaries:
et,/?'.””’ 8 furiongs, selling—Altadena t««nm,»,ro    
gJCttewood), 20 to 1. 1; Montello. 102 (F. • ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
ir™*'25 to 1. 2: Syy Bine, 102 (Scherer), I The competition In the Intercollegiate As- 
nili’ n. Time 110%. Ozark Jr., Bowling soda tlon Football League has bren very 
»üïï:.r?od Lake’ Kln« Michael, Alva. ; k™1n and Increased Interest has been arons- 
•JFsIatchle and Dantes also ran. Jd In the varions colleges, resulting In bet-
•vona race, selling. 0 furlongs—Oelln, ter football and large crowds In attendance 

ÏF'^uoan). 12 to 1. 1; Marie C., 104 « th® Fames. Varsltv and Osgoode teams.
smpi,,8 to 1- 2: Ivory. 102 (Scherer), 7 to the. respective champions of divisions one 
V Time 1.02%. Shuffle Board. Doomful. I “nd four, will play off the finals next week. 

Me Hopes, Sugar Cane, Hazel, Hughlet, ! /he result of the games up to the 
We Buck and Lukalo also ran. ' | is as follows:
JÎ i1 mlle- selling—Judge Stead- %“ °,r ’Scries:
B.W. 1 Morse), 10 to 1, 1 ; Nlcollnl, 1071 Division 1—Round 1-McMaster v. Vnr- 
WtifaS ei< } t,° 2’ 2; I’1”1” Mac. 102 b* Varsity: Knox v. Meds., won
In., *5’ 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.43%. Cotton ■ Ç.llox:, nn°n<1 2-Varsltv v. Meds.. won 
ffifc Ç. C. Rum rill, Mr. Dunlap, Tonlca, ] V/ Vanrfty; Knox v. McMawter. won by 

?C*"d Æ.'î.î'cc ran. .. ! if„nr0JÎ;„.R"a"d ?~V a rally v Knox, won by

Wp2Stli rare, handicap. 0 furlongs—Mias 
Prim ”106 (Llttlefleld). 7 to 5. li Dut-ww- 

114 fSkwne). U to 5, 2; Naughty Girl,
^,.'(Arahân%u°dd\.3 anrstraVU8t?p "ro

210 Yonge-St.1contest with

E>defeated
Athletic Club. The match la a contest of 
20 rounds for a purse offered by the To
ronto Rowing Club. Hanley has. the ad
vantage of youth and strength, but the 
Torontonian la recognized all over the 
country as one of the cleverest boxers that 
ever put on the gloves.

AAL. They may talk as they 
please—but people buy where 

iFtniffrli please—and each Sat-
FrllVc f urday with us is a greater
lit HOC VI Saturday than the Saturday 

before.

SD UPWARDS Atf 
► area, Macdonald. 
Torouto-street. To-

Methodist
cx-

ON MORTGAGES, 
nd other secorltles. 
I sold. James 0. 
: 5 Toronto-street.

twa
GAUDAUR’S REPLY.

J. G. Gaudnur announces that be cannot 
see his way to accepting Barry’s challenge 
to row on the Thames unless an allow
ance Is made for expenses. Jake, how
ever. will defend the championship In Can
adian waters against all comers.

tory 
credit.

There are a great many witnesses 
present.

^ This Saturday 
^ Will Be Greater.BOARD.

SB, 153 YONGE- 
bnd. where you can 
d iu the city aud 
limes; rooms large 
[ three or four stu- 

; rooms lighted by 
L bath room In con-

series with
SENSATIONAL evidence. It has been our aim to tell 

the public the truth about 
shoes, and to warn against the vast amount of humbug that ex
torts so much money from unwary shoe buyers. One hundred 
per cent—just double price—is daily charged and paid for in 
many shops in this city. There are other shoe stores besides 

■ our own in which square dealing prevails—but not many.
1 Mere yea have the added attraction sad ceonemy ofthe

Srentesl Stock aud mast progressive methods. And the price* talk. 
lAdikH OBNTLKMB.’V

300 pairs Dong. Button Boots, Patent Calf Congress, Goodyear
Goodyear welts, kid tips; regu- turns, special 120 pairs; regu
lar price *3.25, Saturday ....*1.75 lar price *3.60, Saturday .........

240 pairs Dong, Button Bpott, Genuine Calf Lace Boots, cork
Goodyear welts, razor toés, 20th soles, Goodyear sewn, everv
century; regular price *3, Sat- pair warranted; regular price
urday ■*•••..,,,1.60 *3.50, Saturday 1.85

000 Mlrs FaH Walking Shoes, Boston Calf Lace Boots,800 pairs,
stylish and durable; regular assorted sizes, hand-made, regu-
prlce *1, Saturday ......................... 65 1er price *1.25, Saturday .......... 76

YONGE-STREET STORE 
210 Yonge-Street.

” The Slater Shoe ” can le purchased only at Oulnanea Slater Shoe Store, 89 King Weak

ANOTHER BIDDER FOR THE FIGHT.
Boston, Nov. 19.—The two 

clubs that have been blddl 
teat between ■■■■■■■■■■■
will now have to bid against another New 
York club, which entered the field last 
night. James Colville of this city has 
been appointed by a prominent New York 
club to represent It at the meeting 
day night, when Corbett Is to decide at 
what clnb he will meet Fitzsimmons.

Colville called on Corbett last night and 
Informed him that the club he represented 
requested him to offer a purse of *26,000 
for the fight. Colville stated that the club 
he represented was prepared to Md as high 
as any other club, but would not tell what 
clnb he represented. It Is believed that 
the Dwyers and other prominent sporting 
men of New York, with whom Colville Is 
intimately acquainted, are Interested.

Corbett received n message from Dan Stu
art yesterday stating that be would make 
an offer for the contest to-night.

A telegram was sent to Fitzsimmons last 
night Informing him of Colville’s offer.

Seeds ef Wfcelesale Besses Identified bv 
Different Witnesses.

Brampton. Nov. 19,-The most Inter
esting evidence given at the Clark- 
Bradley alleged conspiracy c“eyee- 
terday afternoon was that 
Mr. A. A. Cookburn of W. R. Brock 
& Co., who described the srarch of 
Clark’s house at 64- Beaconnfleld-ave
nue, Toronto. The house, ®a’’<|r’
la a large one. and Whem, *nl®onîp£^î3i 
with Constable Hefferm^ he visited 
It, he found It "full of goods tro™o" 
Arm ’’ He took away a few sample* 
that he could positively Identify a#be
ing In a certain Invoice, and these 
were produced In eourt. *£"
eluded a dozen tttbtexxa-plçtra». 
ets, kid gloves, etc. Some ribbons were 
found In the valise of one of the 
members of Clark’s theatrical troupe 

In the house at the time

New York 
for the con- 
FltzslmmonsyCorbett an

kRDS.

AR1USTEBS, 80- 
httorueys, etc., V 
r King-street east, 
route; money to 

Liâmes Baird.

Fri-

HILTON & SWA- 
llcltors, etc., Janes 
•et. J. B. Clarke, 
A. HI ton. Charles 

i. H. L. Watt.

afternoon. Despite the fact that 
neral was private, quite a large 1.50

-
i

!RRISTBR, ETC.- 
lowest rates. Mo-

135

BARRISTER, 80- 
bllc, etc., 10 Man- GUINANESwhich was

MoroowTov^rTh^rand fifth ^E^sV^ «LMK

one game each. The latter beat Stelnltz Bradley. Similar evidence ■of vrnB— 
yesterday In a Gluoco Plano, after 65 given by representative® of the Knee 
moves. The score Is now four to one tn tel Furniture Company of Berlin, tne- 
favor of Lasker., mon Bros, of Wlarton. and Eby, Blain

& Co.

ed

1
G SCHOOL.

ALL BRANCHES; 
jumping; good 

not required In 
School, 72 Welles

in

AMUSEMENTS.

AUDITORIUM THEATRE.
Every evening this week, with Wednesday 

and Sntnrdey Matinees.
TBIUNPBA8T SUCCESS OF 

Prlnoe Katfar Pantxa 
The «rent Turkish Hypnotist.

Prices; Adults 10 and 15 cents. Children 5 cents. I
no higher. 138 NFXT WEEK

_ NEXT WEEK

AMUSEMENTS.

JLORD DUNRAVEN WINS.
London. Nov. 10.—The House of Lords 

has dismissed with Coats the apneal of Sir 
Edward Clarke from the decision of the 
Coart of Appeals, awarding Lord Dun- 
raven £7000 against A. D. Clarke, owner 
of the yacht Satanlta. for the lose of the 
vacht Valkvrie II., which waa aunk In col
lision by Satanlta at the opening of the 
vaehtlng season on the Firth of Clyd 
1894.

GRAND 2S$?ba TO-NIGHT
g^jy^ENM^N

I :'o MR. |

BRADLEY’S STATEMENT.
Mr. J. M. Redmond of J. M. Red

mond & do., wholesale boot and shoe 
merchants, stated that when In the 
employ of R. H. Greene &Oo- he had 
«old Clark *167 worth ot goods, In vetY 
small lines, sometimes only «n« P^ 
of a kind. Bradley had In July of this 
year furnished Greene A Co. with a

a*13a600 amiabilities 

^Mr^ R^^aw.^ho^s^ctlng for the

creditors, read Bradley-setatement 
made at the first meeting oferedltors. 
In which the latter said that of the 
*2000 he had received when he mort
gaged his farm he had handed over 
*1260 to Mrs- Clark to give to her 
husband’s brother in Cleveland, but 
had taken no receipt for it. Clara 
had told Mr. Shaw that he knew no
thing about the Burton mortgage on 
the farm, but he hoped his (Clarks) 
brother had got some of the proceeds, 
as Bradley o-wed him money.

CHARGED TO BRADLEY.
Sanford Chttman of Lalley. Watson 

& Oo. swore that he had sold several 
overcoats and waterproofs to Ç ark 
and charged them to Bradley. A light 
melton coat worn In court by Mr. Sig
nature, a member of Clark’s theatrical 
company, was recognized by the wit-
n M> M. C MicMurtry of the Gold 
Medal Furniture Company testified 
that he had searched Clark’s house on 
Beaconsfleld-avenue and there found 
some of the goods from their ware
house, which Clark said he Intended 
to send out to Caledon East by wagon, 
thus saving freight. The Invoices were 
sent to Bradley.

Patrick Heffeman, detective, of 
Walkerton Identified some of the goods 
In the court room as having been 
found In the house of Frank Monk- 
man, 51 Sorauren-avenue, Toronto, 
vesterday morning. Witness searched 
the house on Bradley’s farm for his 
books, and had found new overcoats 
from Lalley, Watson & Co.’s, and also 
some goods claimed by W. R. Brock 
ft Co. He produced samples of 19 
dresses made by Mrs. Higglnson of 
Caledon East from goods supplied by 
Bradley.

ARY.

[ARY COLLEGE. 
’ Toronto. Canada, 
let. 14.

JIM t
muses
tm H

caused vessel owners to alter their plans. 
It now appears probable that the sailing 
season will soon he brought to a close, as 
orders have been given to strip a number 
of vessels as soon as they come Into port.

Farming, the monthly magazine Issued 
by the Bryant Press, Is one of the best 
periodicals that reach. this office. It Is 
gatten up In excellent typographical style 
and Is full of matters of Interest to all 
progressive farmers.

The annual social meeting of the Shake
speare class of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association will be held on the evening of 
Tuesday, Dec. 8. Next week the class will 
not meet, owing to the absence of the 
lecturer, W. Houston, M.A.

Mr. Dalton of 83 Jarvls-street Is In pos
session of a blueflsh weighing over 100 lbs. 
caught In Halifax about three weeks ago 
by J. B. Wilton. This Is the first fish of 
this kind that has ever been seen In this 
district. The public may see It any day 
between the hours of 11 and 6.

also be presented, 
sadden change In the weather has

BYORS. _
CRPBY i E8TÉV. 
[Established 1852. 
street». Telephom

NEXT WEEK 
NEXT WEEK

4e In

__ „™,EATRE. JOHN HARE
JESSIE MILLAR’S 

Own Elegant C ompany of nigh-«as*
¥ nude Til les.

Grand continuous performance. Come any 
time and stay as long m you like.

Pricee 16c end 26c—no higher.

BIJOUSPORTING NOTES.
Open live bird* and bine rock mntche* 

will be shot at the Woodbine on Saturday 
afternoon. iiS.

And the Garrick Theatre Company of London. 
Monday & 8atu*- 

day Evo’s A
HOUSE * PAIR HP QPFPITAPTF5 Thanksoivixu Mxt. Com sdy by SMue^ (â^dy.

Praceded by F. W. Moore’s oira-act play, 
WHEN «FORCE THE FOURTH WAS BINS 
Tuesday & Fridzt piSTC 
Eve's A Sat. Mat. uAO I C 
Wednesday First time In Toronto ot A. W 

and Pinero’» Comedy
Tbe^.d/t The Hobby H

PEDRO LEAGUE.
Last night the Royal Canadians and Tour

ists opened the pedro season In the form
er’s room». The Tourists won by 18 to 
17.
be present.

The Picturesque Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Take pleasure In announcing to the 

'traveling public that on November 
15th they will make a very Important 
change In the running time of their 
through trains, making faster time and 
running direct through Buffalo. A 
Pullman Buffet sleeping car will leave 
Toronto, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley, at 6.20 p.m. week days, and 2 
p.m. Sundays, arriving In New York at 
8.15 next morning, over two hours 
ahead of all other lines, 
ing Toronto dally at 2 p.m. will make 
direct connection at Hamilton with 
through train from Chicago, with Pull
man Buffet sleeper and elegant day 
coaches, for New York and Philadel
phia, making direct connection at 
Philadelphia for Baltimore, Washing
ton and all points south. For ticket 
and sleeping car accommodation call 
at City Office, Grand Trunk Railway.

316125

ten St, West. 
[TO.

\P.R. and G.T.R. 
iss the door to all 
-i-lase In all Its na
tion paid to guests, 
lenns to boarders, 

we are prepared to - 
i, either with 
daily red need

-DON’T BE MIHLED 
-BV CHEAP IMITATOR*. Comedy by 

T. W. Robertson.la the Ver
ges Belanger -LUMIERE1» MARVELOUS 

-AND ONLY

CINEMATOGRAPHE ORSB.
Firet 3 rows of Orchestra........ $2 00
Balance ot Orchestre ...
Firet 3 row* of Parquette
Biil.mceof Parquette............... 1 00
Admission to Lower Floor............. 0 75
Firet 9 rows of Drees Circle
Balance of Dress Circle ............... 0 75
Admission to Dress Circle..
Gallery...............

SEATS NOW ON SALE,

apply* to
ES LIE, Manager.

t 8 will return te 90 YONtiE STREET fur a sliert 
season on Thursday, lire. ». Walt for It
Now exhibiting at Guelph—Brantford, 

Nov. 23rd to 25th; Hamilton, Nov. 26th to 
28th; St. Catharines, Nov. 30th to Dec. 
2nd; Toronto, Dee. 3rd. After the Xmas 
holidays It will visit ell Important towns 
north and east of Toronto.

WAIT FOR IT.

1 50
3 60

E. W. D. Butler, Secretary of The Cana
dian Loan and Building Association, while 

opplng wood yesterday morning, met 
with a painful accident. The ax caught 
In a clothesline and descended on his head, 
inflicting a deep gash. Dr. McPherson at
tended to his Injuries.

Sunday evening 
sil’s a sermon will 
Teefy, for the benefit of the Parish Liter
ary and the Catholic Truth Societies. There 
will also be musical vespers by St. Basil’s 
choir, the soloists being Mde. Fraukleln, 
prima donna, Covent Garden, Lof ion, Mr. 
Moure, Messrs. Kirk. Miller and Costello, 
Mr. Moure will preside at the organ.

Occident Lodge, No. 346. A. F. & A.M.. 
electerd the following officers on Wednesday 
evening: I.P., M.W. Bro. F. Prince; W.M.. 
Bru. T. W. Barber; 8.W., Bro. W. E. 
Smith; J.W.. Bro. E. J. B. Duncan; Chap., 
Bro. W. Huxley (re-elected); Trc*as„ V.W. 
Bro. J. R. Dunn (re-elected); Sec., Bro. 
John Lillie (re-elected); Tyler, Bro. W. 
Penny (re-elected); Auditors, W. Bro. J. 8. 
Williams and W. Bro. Alf Curran.

BIRD Process 
oiysl» of Salts 
refor. Canadian

1 00'CD

o m
0 25 *present

hect of the above 
Rhe present time in 
a large scale, aud 

hiHlug the said pro- 
[*iiKe under the said 
hmuuleate with the 
ft lie patentees, who 
ry information for 
f the plant and the
[>T& BRISTOL, 
Solicitors, etc., 
lay-street, Toronto.

Train leav- next at 7.30 at St. Ba
be delivered by Rev. Dr. llAftCAIN

MATINEES
Tuee-Tli ur-Sat
HNTIHE 
BALCONY 
ENTIRE f 
LOWER > 
FLOOR. |

oTTHE BET IS OFF.
Sporting Editor World : A bets B two to 

ont that Brockvllle will win the football 
match played Saturday, 14th Inst., in 
zMontreal. against McGill II. B bets that 
McGill will win. Result of 
Who wins, or is bet divided or

O »« O NT 
OPERA HOUSE

This Week—Nov. 1C te fl

Hit In Old Kentuckyfc----- sasau i uaue iu»o ran. i ~ . » uion.r >. ivnox. won DySLr8mithbr81roPi.7l:UrlM,gmuM : M°«ter ' ^ V’ ’ W°D bv Me"

MW. 8 to 1, 2: Nina Louise, 90 (A. Bar- Division 2— Round 1—Osgoode v. Peda-

a tie. 
off?called

Subscriber. Next-** A Haase of Mystery."

WSMmsmsÈ8ui é.?**’ % mile, selling—Tim Irven flna,a t0 play off for t*11-’ championship.
Swta n„?za.1k Jï- M each, Carver. Billy ----------
fctTS S l9,le °’ u9’ Walter 102, THEY WANT A MATCH.

race. % mile selling—Connlo Tro The Kensington Football Club (Assoela- 
P"l Conmv ” >n,n,. ‘,ef’ tlon) would like to arrange a match withStattSln ^fack^Horo. Chance 99 each, some team outside the city for Tlmnksglv- 
*S3*ni. Haye8’ Maurltlu8 101.; Ing Day: average weight 130 p,i,ndï: lfer- 

race Vi mirn. c „ 1 lia or Hespeler preferred. Address LomeB^St- Helena. SeUrooke Mf sïlnnlni KeDney’ 153 Toronto.

mr “““tant, Toots 101, Lord Nelson

Be!!ë8o7team:

£th c. w • S. mile, semng-Maggle S„ Jn-
wi, Ginrt' 8lr ^Lnn'„5 p^ogriff 102- M°- 
. _a’ Blr John 104. Dorah Wood

i^BaK? s,Ld,roreHaJ.'"'' . —Ural.
2^'}£**•*dfïÎJ‘«lJ-«dJB*tlRg. Held by

!>*•• XTvr,;”"*»' T*:r

Bankrupt Sale To=day

Men’s
Shoes

-s-
Callferala via Wabash and Santa Fe.
In order to keep the great Wabash 

Railroad prominently before the trav
eling public and to be fully abreast 
with all Ideas In modern transporta
tion facilities, they have placed In ser
vice In connection with the Santa Fe 
the finest and fastest train for South
ern California ever seen on wheels, 
leaving Union Depot, St. Louis, every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 9.15 
p m reaching Southern California In 
just ' three days. The standard of ex
cellence and completeness of this train 
service has never been equalled by any 
railway In the world. Be sure and ask 
for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe. 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, N. E. Corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. _____________ eJ

S y
in the latest

:EDS, latest 
cJ fit guaran-
nd $20. Official ^

Watch Inspectors 
For the C. P. R.

D
haade to order, 
f patterns in 
GS. „ 
Buffalo Patent 
lier, $1.

HE TEAMED GOODS.WILL SOME CLL* OBLIGE THEM?
The Victorias of Hamilton would like to 

arrange a Rugby football match to be play
ed In Toronto; average weight 128 pounds 
W. Molvln, box 156, care Hendrle & Co 
Hamilton.

William Hunter, the 15-year-old bro
ther of Mrs. Clark, said he had worked 
for Bradley from April 15 until the 
Saturday after the fire. He had cart
ed n bedroom set to Mrs. Higglnson. 
the dressmaker who made the nineteen 
dresses. He had also taken a number 
of loads o' furniture to Toronto, gen
erally to Clark's house. 154 Beocons- 
fleld-avenue. Some of hie tripe to To
ronto had been mode at midnight, and 
on some of his night trips he had met 
Bradley’s sons driving home. Witness 
had known Bradley’s boys to team 
goods to their father’s farm. He re
ceived an overcoat in part payment 
for his services.

Frank Monkman of 51 Sorauren-ave
nue. Toronto, a street railway em- 
plove. testified that he had bought 
goods from Clark and had sold them 
to his fellow-employee.

BOGUS MORTGAGE, 
charged by McLeod, popular cosh The sensational feature of the case 
tailor, 109 King west, Is exactly 100 ■ to-day was the examination of Nell 
cents worth of value to the pur- Burton, 57 Elm-street, Toronto, 
chaser. HU *25 overcoat to sold on : Hwore that at the solicitation of 
merit and Is Worth the money. No Clark, with whom he had been on 
fictitious pricés. no false claims, friendly terms, he had entered Into a 
For every dollar you pay you re- bogus mortgage d*a! to help out a
miVe-rwU? V *£? ex,tenht,J„L, j; ÎTlend ot Clark’s. The friend was J. A. 
lar. That is legitimate business. It Bradley, 
pays you to buy reliable goods 
from a ratable firm.

f
NE, 'IF MADE ON THE COURSE, YES.

Sporting Editor World : Suppose that I 
bet on a horse that 1h entered for a race, 
and the horse does not start, will the 
bookmaker return me the money that I 
have bet? Or what Is customary "in a vase 

Subscriber.

107. Every watch car
ried by employes 

. in responsible posi- 
tions must be tested lui 

; and examined by 
: us,and this requires 

precision and skill 
in the knowledge of 
watchmaking.

Our years of prac
tice place us easily 
in the front of the 
watchmaking art.

All movements 
ordered by us are 
specially adjusted ; 
they cost you no 
more and are ab
solutely correct.

DER LANE. Bought from the Assignee of the Estate of John McPherson A 
Co., Boot and Shoe' Manufacturers, Hamilton, 

s, our latest purchase, is not to be confounded with the 
stock bought from the Bank and sold last week with such 
striking success, but positively are the Shoes that were in 
PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE at the time of the fail- 

’1his great sale will include such sterling values as the

of that kind? i

ician Every
Dollar

The Wilson Special. t
experience 

e^cription. W® 

t of a lifetime’s 
a “COTTAMS" 

Bird Bread. 
rive on it.

Ige.
ure.
folflowing :

Gents' Chocolate Storm Golf Lace Boots, extreme toe, extension 
edge, toe cap, John McFlivis mi's ft Co.'s price was 18—Our price 1.67 

Gents' Black Shell Calf Lace Boots, winter weight soles, cap,
John McPherson & Co.'s price was $8.50—Our price................

Gents’ Ox-Blood Lace Boots, heavy soles, John McPherson &
Co.’s price was $3.45—Our price.............................................

Gents’ Veal Calf Lace Boots, solid all through, John McPherson 
ft Co.’s price was $1 90—Our price............................... '..............

n
TTAM & CO.. LON- 
on roch label *tHl 
lient B B. »nd Sant- 
b Ben It Sharpener 
re 10c. Reed Cot;

• Book on Bird*.
«I

* VT**C WivtON tncTF 1.97
He

finest hockey skate made.
Get Our Winter Sports Catalogue.

1.98
.951231IvL

Sign #1 the Big 
Street Cleek.

George McPherson
The latter gave witness a 

mortgage for *2000 on his 200 
farm. Burton confessed that this was 
bogus. Burton went through all the 
formalities usuaUy observed In mort
gaging. The registry office was search
ed, as was customary, and Burton 
gave two notea of $1000 each for a

SHS acre
™E HAROLD A. WILSON COMPANY, LTD.,

35 King-street West, Toronto. 109 KING ST. W i144v??r?s?.T KENT’S
near l'empeeawa The treat Watch Mease.

Selling John McPherson & Co.'s Bankrupt Shoes.
Yonge-StreetsM
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THE TORONTO WORLDM:-:
FRIDAY MORNING4: n •

think they can And the very kind of 

land they desire, and furthermore we 
believe they will find no difficulty In 
aecurlnr responsible people to Join with 
them In the formation of the colony.

The Ontario Government ought to 
give the modern colony Idea a fair 

Business Office—1734. I r. trlal. Let a section of, say, four miles
Editorial Booms 623. square along the river be set aside for

SUBSCRIPTIONS : any colony that may be organized for
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00 settlement according to this idea. This 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 33 area would comprise about 10,000 acres,
Sunday Mdltlon, by the year ................ 2 00 ^ ^ acreR each for 125 famille». The
Sunday Edition, oy the month ...... 30 ^ would invoive the formation of
Dally (Sunday included) by the year. 5 00 „£
Daiiy (Sunday Included) by the month^ j riverai ^

A me action ART MOVEMENT. fwbuld have their cottages, all within a 
fundamental principle of radius of 300 acres. Each house would 

of have an acre of ground. The streets

■THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

so 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto.*
No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton.

I

All Shoe Records Eclipsed. *
■ INBranch Office :

If. E. Sayers, Agent.
TELEPHONES :"T. EATON C<L.

Canada’s Greatest Store.

And Now He is In the Mimico 
Reformatory.

WI
id-

We have distributed many thousand pairs 
of shoes in a short space of time. ; a'Toronto.190 Yonge St. R \A1 DA IRQ MUST be sold on Satur 0,'Wl rMInO (Jaj^-the last day of the
eventful sale of Guinane Bros.’ stock—next 
week this will become Bachrack s depart
mental store—6,147 pairs, an ample lot to 
choose from, and you may find a pair that will 

your winter shoe Dili.

.
A HAMILTON BOY'S TROUBLE.Y oboe A*B Quo» Srsarrs, November 20, 1896. iA Snap Shot ! Mate Malcolmson Tells About the 

Buffeting of the Singapore.
save you $i, $2 or $3 °n

THE LAST SATURDAY
of the Monster Shoe House—the last day o« 
Guinane Bros.’ Shoe stock. What a time for 
shoppers—what a bonanza . There 11 be a 
whirl here until io.15 Saturday night. Early 
shoppers get the choice—late buyers get good M J 
things. go

force of salespeople as will make your looking and buying g j

I

mA leading

la made up of continuous struggles on all be within five minutes wal 
the part of the people to wrest from the school house, church, library^ and 
favored classes privileges that they store. Twenty-five mUes of light tram 
have enjoyed over the rest of the com- way would afford ample means of com
munity. These favored classes have municatlon between the village and tn - 
enjoyed not only purely material ad- various 80-acre plots into which the re
vantages, but in the dominion of servation would be divided. These 
thought and religion they have exer- roads would run diagonally, so that no 
cised a tyranny over their fellow-clti- location would be more than a mile 

The assumption of superior fr0m the track. The supplies of the 
by privileged classes and religV colony would be handled on the co-op- 

ous sects has been the cause of more erative plan, and the products would 
legislative wrangling and political dis- pe marketed In bulk with a view to
cord than any other department of hu- Uhe saving Of freight and other ex
man affairs. This idea of the absolute péages. There is no reason why a pro- 
equality of the people has been assert- jgct „f this kind should not succeed if 

In Canada as strongly as in Mjy it Is property managed from the start, 
other country, and yot the subjecr Is Many men would be disposed to take 
far from being satisfactorily settled. up agriculture as a pursuit if they en- 
If this idea of absolute equality were | j0yed the same kind of life as the me

in the ideal col-

*ej
No two stores are exactly alike. Every business 

has got to find out for itself its own possibilities, an 
youth and age are often together in buying experience 
at a costly premium. When we began in Toronto no

te sell strictly for cash, to close

m ft
Exhautted When TheyThe Crew

the Welland Canal - Proieentlen «•
the He use ef Refuge Case- 

Passed by the Yeung Uh-
Measuring Alleged

Follow tn 
Besolntlans
era Is - Creehed 
Against the Weed Market Clerk-«Us

erai Hamilton News.
body knew what it

reasonably early, or to make sincerity part of store 
We were very much alone at the beginning

since. Others

was finch a 
comfortable. c1 lateven nlvÎI t214 Yonge Street19.—(Special.)—For

F. C. Mcllroy, who has a 
King-street east, has 

stealing his

Hamilton, Nov. 
some time

In
ofmanners.

and we’ve been very much alone ever 
are copying this season what we did last, but this busi
ness is reorganizèd every day, and the pace we set is 
meatit to discount constantly our own past. Keeping 
everlastingly at it is the keynote to this store. First in 
everything is the enthusiasm of this business.

This list is merely a snap-shot—a suggestive hint
The full

Ev
pexens.

rights
news agency on 
been annoyed by boys 
bundle of Toronto Worlds from ms 

he arrived in the 
He reported the matter to 
and yesterday morning P- C. 

detailed to catch the 
did. A 12-year-old boy 

had been

(2nd Last Day of Guinane Bros.’ Shoes.) ev

store door before
morning, 
the police 
Hawthorne was administration salethief, and he
named Fred Warren, who 
convicted of theft on l_
Sion, was found to be the culprit, 
young prisoner was arraigned before 
Judge Jelfs at the Police Court this 
morning, an* being a second offen
der he was sentenced to three years 
in the Mimico Industrial. School, to 
which institution he was take" by 
Detective Bleakley this afternoon.
HER BULWARKS WASHED AW AT.

James Malcolmson. mate on the 
Singapore, arrived at ms 

279 Murray-street, yesterday, 
and*"he has a somewhat exciting story 
to tell about the experience of the 
Singapore's crew on Lake Erie tw 
weeks ago to-day. He says 
bulwarks of the vessels were complete 
ly destroyed by the heavy e<*-,a"2 
everything movable was .washed o 
the deck. There is no truth In the re
port that the vessel sprung a 
The mate affirms that had she they 
would never have reaped shore alive. 
Upon reaching the Welland Canal 
three of the sailors were so exhaust
ed from the hardships they 
that doctors' advised them not to go 
further with the boat.

WILL BE A PROSECUTION.
In connection with the House of 

Refuge Irregularities, It is as good as 
settled that there will be a Prosecu
tion. Chairman McKeown stated this 
afternoon that proceedings will ne 
Instituted in time to have the case 
come before the general sessions in 
December, and if necessary to accom
plish this he will ask Mayor Tuekett 
to cell a special meeting of the eoun-

ed

fla former ooca- 
The >

NIAIopAatlve in this country we chan|c in the town, 
would have had no Manitoba school ony guch would be possible. The col- j 
question, we would have no Separate onlst farmer would return to his v 11- 
school question in Ontario, we would lage home every night after his day's 
have no exemption nuisance. If there labor, and. after supper, he would be 
is any historical truth that we should tree> together with his family, to visit 
recognize above all others it is the doc- the Vniage library, church entertain- 

absolute separation of I raent, riverside park, curling rink or 
The facts of his- any of a dozen other attractions that 

that harmony can exist in the colonist idea renders possible. The

fullyof things we sell at prices you like to pay.
details are at the counters . N- P. Soap, 3-lb bar...............................

Excelsior Soap, 3-lb bar ........................
Eclipse Soap, 3-lb bar .................................
Star Laundry Soap, per doz ••••• 
Castile Soap, 3-lb bar, regular 40c
Skin Oatmeal Soap, per doz..............
Richards White Star, 3-lb bar...........

Men’s Shoes. Nlagar 
clal)—T|
year Is 
work un 
In the 
within 

j on sectlo 
tlon of ti 

lng the c 
timates. 
first sect 
next spr( 
being tej 
to be op. 
will coat

~§=§S§E1£= ,35
larly sold at $2, $2.80. $3 and $3.80. Saturday O

BLANKETS.
7-lbs. Extra Super Fine White 

Wool Blankets,
AA,» thoroughly scour- 

ed, unshrinkable,
. 1/ full bleach, size 

V and weight guar
anteed, regular 
price $z.So a pair.

‘ Special at...........
v ■ o Heavy English 

Twill Chintz 
Comforter, size 72 x 72, filled 
with pure white cotton batting, 
best quality, fancy stitching, 
regular price $2.00 each. Spe
cial at......... ........... .....................

German Velour Wrapper Flan
nels, copies of French pat
terns, choice designs, regular 
price 20c a yard. Special at. .14 

VASES.
Royal Lome Ware Vases, 9 

inches high, 
with neat floral 
decora lions.
Special at.... 1.00
Celebrated Bai
rn ora I. Ware 
Vases, blue 
landscape deco
rations, cloud

ed, gold handles, each Irom
40c to...........................................

Colored Glass Vases, fancy 
shapes, crimped tops, each at .25 

HOSIERY.

trine of the 
Church and State.

202Estate JAMES GOOD & COtory prove
no State where this fundamental prin- World wm be glad to lend Its assistance 
clple Is not 1 cognized. In Canada we t0 any bona fide movement that may 
will never be freed from wrangling un- ^ organized to carry out a colonlza- 
tu the principle j(if Church Interference tjon gCheme of this kind. If the colons 
1„ the State Is6 eliminated from our ldea te feasible at all It ought to be 
politics, root arid branch. under conditions such a* prevail In the

It is with regret* therefore, that The Ralny River country.
World notices that certain members of lng_ of courge> on the assumption that 
the Anglican and Sresbyterlan Church- the Government will give the colony 

doing their i beat to place this the ]and they require for nothing, or 
country in the unfortunate position It at not more than one dollar, per acre, 
found itself half a century ago. They A coiony 0f industrious people ought to 
propose to rob every pupil in the Pub- ^ able t0 make the project a pract - 
/ic schools of half an hour's tuition that | cal 

has been paid for by the taxpayers.
We admit that these reactionary gen- 

sincere and well-meaning
in their efforts to Impart religious I Columbus, Ohio, has adopted an 
teaching- in the Public school. But vation in prison garb which It is thought 
sincere and well-meaning people often will have a healthy, moral effect on the 
commit egregious blunders, and those prisoners. He divides the inmates un- 
who would shorten the school day by der his charge Into three classes, ac-
legislative enactment in order that a cording to the nature of the offence for GROUND FOR COM^LA^. ‘ .
particular kind of religion may be which they have «been convicted, as To-day ^J XyS^'ckett thai 
propagated are committing a blunder well as according to their demeanor in p^fg'^art, clerk of the John-atreet 
Of this kind Teaterday a deputation prison. He adopts three styles of market systematically underrated hls 
of Jewish citizens waited on Premier Uniterm to harmonize with this dtvi- load of wood. At the Hardy and protested against the Pub- Lion. If a man makes constant trouble ^‘dgl^bTTroitiatalng 64 fret 

lie school curriculum being curtailed and Infringes the prison regulations, he and found lt Attained 80.86 feet. The 
for the benefit of special sects. By wears the otd-faahlbned stripes. If he manner in which the wood was_pllea 
wLrrigM dtesiev Mr. Utngtry and Lows that he ,s well-behaved tel- might accou/for some of the dlfler-

hls associates demand that the 750 Jew- low on the whole, he wears another DOIKQS op YOUNG LIBERALS.
who attend the Public I kind of uniform, lésa conspicuous, but ^ a meetlng of the Executive Com- 

Toronto shaU be robbed of Lull distinctive. But if he is gener- mlttee cf the Young Men’s Liberal 
hour's tuition dolly? obedient -d éhow-sscmeself-re Club last tight

t spect, he Is permitted to wear clothing £ by the club of the appoint-
whlch Is hardly distinguishable from ment bf Edward Williams to the 8en- 
that'of an ordinary cM man M.ngTel^

I who has been committed for a minor candidates for municipal, provln- 
offence and whp still retain» a sense of cial and Dominion Parliamentary 

mltted itself to the principle of IhsUrt- I pride and aeif-respect should not be de- honors, committees to have full
lng that the tire of a wagon should graded to the levét of the individual °nrconnectlon with eald elec-
be proportionate to the load cajrried. who lg logt to all sense of respectabll- uons, independent of other assocla- 
Yesterday the County Council lassed I jty_ even within the precincts of a tione and Interests,
a resolution to petition the Legislature prlaon The warden’s idea seems to FRUIT MARKET CO. ASSIGNS,
to enforce the wide tire idea in the L Worthy of study And 06 being put The Hamilton Fr^^xchange^Com- 
County of York. The city and county lnt0 practice. It is not an expensive H a L B. station for a little 
are thus a unit on the question of lnnoVatIon, and it may have a benefl- over a" year, has assigned to F. W.
wide tires, as well as of free roads LlaJ effect upon thoge prisoners whom not known^t^but
and free markets. It is to be hoped L Jg pogslble to influence by .prison dis- they wm probably be large, 
this united action in j-egard to wide lclpllne A NEW INDUSTRY,
tires will prove but theS first step in an  Edward New has established an In
intelligent movement to secure good „ ir ATiTtV.RKirT TO OU IT. dustry for the manufacture of fire-
roads throughout the -city and eoun- " brick and fire-day in the building for
ty. It has been established by seien- I Thll william K. WUI Toronto^Sewer Pipe6 Company on

title road-builders that the broad tire Tak, CerMeUel’ pure la the Wentworth-street. The fire-brick has
system not only does not Injure a 1 Ba«lae»s World. been tried In the west end pottery
properly constructed roadbed, but ac- New York Nov 19-It la generally be- h“dha“ the’Lro^ucts^patented,
tually improves It. We know of no |jeTed ,n wall-street that Corioellns Van- and it Is likely this will soon develop
practical question in which the farm- | derbllf wlll never agnln retam to active iflto a large industry,
ers of York County can more profit- bu9lnes8 |,fe_ Lut tbat William,K. Vander- PATROL BOXES INTRODUCED, 
ably Interest themselves than that of I bm his brother, will take Cornelias’ place. in the Joint celebration of (the open- 
good roads. Good roads are not only a Cornelius Vanderbilt looked after the lng of the market ail®lt”^ora^da1*”
source of comfort and satisfaction to railway interests of the whole family. He of thepoltce patrol box
those who use them, but they are was chairman of the boards of directors of sysjjm a banquet was held to-night,
economical from a pecuniary point of the Big Four, Lake Shore & Michigan The affair took place in the new and-

..... . . . Soath^ra, New \ ork Central, West Snore t Durinsr the evening Mayor Tuck-
view. The local press of York County and ,.„ua,la Southern roads, and he was chairman McAndrew and Aid. Mc- 
ought to make this question of good also ^t^^ln^he^manageme^^ of^ffie ^oHald were presented with keys of 
roads the burning issue of the day. ;,a & western and Delaware & Hudson. an ornate character and ^Chlef of Po- 
They should keep hammering away at When he was stricken with paralysis lice Smith

. 7» » , lust summer William K. Vanderbilt stepped to most of the citizens present. Maaprthe idea until the farmers are convinc- | into |1jR place. He Is now well “broken Tackett was in the chair and about 100
ed, as they can be if the matter is I in,” and it is thought by many that he prominent citizens were present. Chief
properly presented to them, that « WJlU^vînd^hllt recover, «h the^fim clover the

pays to have good roads. I An- erected temporarUy In toe shelter, and
WUnamtrKe vLŒ!‘aha™'g shown'him: f ha^fr^mlhe" time Ife alarm was 

From time to time recently there I self an excellent business man Personal- turned In until the patrol wagon was
ly, however, I am more Inclined to think driven up by P. C. Fenton. Later an

have been discussions in the press as tbat H waiter Webb wlll take Cornellna’ alarm was sent In for the fire brigade, 
to the formation of farm colonies, or- place- _ ri ,, ,h„. and the entire department was on the
ganized and conducted on utopian prin- venderbin would*" rontlnuc to look after “^^"^'^“‘toe^faSrtoTti^the 
ciples. It is argued If these colonies Lls^nslgew interests pre- alarm had to -be telephoned from the

are orgainzed under the most approved peIlt •. Depew, “but he is improv- police station to the Are station, in
and economical conditions that toe col- lng in health every day and we hope that addition to feasting and testing of the-

. , ......... , It is only a question of time when he will apparatus, there were the usual after-
onist may enjoy all the advantages of | able to attend to all of his affairs. dinner speeches and songs.
village and town life with toe Inde- . pprvrtvs MINOR NOTES,
pendenee and competency of toe far- HYPNOTIZKD A provincial Engineer M-cCallum has

A splendid opportunity seems _ completed an official inspection of the
Artist With Whom Boa Cories’ Daaghter Hamilton, Grimsby and Beams ville 

Eloped Is am Ugly Cripple With a Electric Railway, and pronounces the
Demoniacal Influence Over Her. recent extension from Grimsby to

_ „ „ Beamsville to be In good running or-
Berlln, Nov. 19.—Tlie Berlin police were der

Informed that Don Carlos' daughter, El- The work on* the spur line, which is 
vira, who eloped with the penniless nrtlst. to connect toe T„ H- and B. Railway 
Filippo -Folehl, from Rome, was hiding In with the Grand Trunk, for the purpose 
Berlin, but the vine was false. The lov- 0f reaching Toronto, is progressing fa- 
ers are probably still In Southern France, yorably and the contractors are confl- 

Elvira is not pretty, bat haa^a beautiful deQt that everything will be in readl- 
flgure. Her young stepmother s cruelty . trains to nass over on Dec 1Jd haughtiness drove the Princess from

Folehl Is an ugly cripple. He exercises Jured while assisting to uproot trees 
a demon-like influence over the Princess. on Alexander Kerr’s farm, about four

miles east of this city, yesterday af
ternoon. The arm of a machine being 
used accidentally struck him on the 
head. «

Treasurer Stuart to-day received a 
check for J36.203.36 from the Bank of 
British North America for the Jail de
bentures, with accrued Interest and 
premium. The city paid 336,000 for the 
Jail and sold 836,000 off debentures, less 
one of J1204, which has matured, so 
that there wil be a surplus of over 
32000 for repairs.

John Roes Robertson, M. P„ was in 
the city for a few hours yesterday af
ternoon-

The steamer Melbourne off Montreal 
was loaded with pig Iron at the 
smelting works dock this afternoon 
and cleared for Three Rivers.

So far Judge Snider has issued about 
80 certificates in the Bracey claim».

, Y0N6E-ST,
HOP BAH LY.

CLOTHING.
Men’s Fine Black and Navy Blue 

g Imported Wor- 
$ sted Serge 
K. Suits, alto 

CoatsandVests, 
U in West of Eng- 

_ land Venetian 
-j* finish worsted, 
V best twilled 

Italian cloth 
H linings, good 
j) trimmings, 

with mo
hair braid binding and others 
with single stitched edges, 4* 
button single-breasted sacque 
and cutawgy styles, broken 
s zes of lines nearly sold out, 
sizes 36- to 44, regul" Pnce
$12.00. Saturday........... ..

Men’s Pants, striped English 
tweeds, worsteds and navy blue 

best tnm-

■vr

Thanksgiving Poultry . .We are argu-
1 1

Thees are
make pri 
trlcal cel 
N.Y., ne; 
great ac 
this mod 
toric eve 

The H 
flrst-cla* 
24. Son

THE PEOPLE’S225

Isuccess. Have a Large Supply of Turkeys, Geese, 
Ducks and Chickens

ARRIVING for THANKSGIVING,
DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

INNOVATION IN FMISON UNIFOBM». •
The warden of 'the penitentiary at

inno-
ttlemen aresome boards.

Manas
ha» Just

1.50 tripm
int

ell. horse cai 
verting t 
to ah «le 
ever, car 
and in t 
stances \ 
to secur 
scheme. t 
also afte 
to any ai 
sent com 
short tim 
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tern and 
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guarante 
cil would 
ten year^ 
fcd, and t 
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be more 
are willin 
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The People’s Supply Company5.95 t i144 King St. E„ Opposite Market.
and black serges, 
mings, broken sizes, from 34 
to 38 inch waist, regularly sold 
at $2.50, $3 00 and $3 5° a a » n 
pair. Saturday.......................

One Thing at a Time 
And That Well Done

A ish children 
schools In 
half an
^Movement Is decidedly reactionary, 
will not succeed.

furnishinss.
Men’» Fine Twilled Cotton

embroidered, TP*1* 
ent front,/ large, 
loose bodies, 54 
inches long, collar 
and pocket, slight
ly soiled, regular 
price $1.00 each.
Saturday.. s.........
Men’s Fine White
Unlaundried 
Shirts, pure linen, 
inserted bosom, 
linen cuffs or wrist 
bands, double 

back and front, sizes 14 to 18.
Saturday, each...........................

Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Under- 
drawers,

300 ?A GOOD DEC INNING WADI'.
The City Council some time ago ;om-

—Is a good rule,
—But not always practicable.

WE’RE DOING TWO THINGS—AND 
DOING BOTH WELL

Boys’. Heavy All-Wool Ribbed 
Hose, 4-ply yarn, double heel 
and toe, fine finish, regular 
price 75c a pair. Saturday.. .50 

1-adies’ Black Cashmere Hose, 
ribbed, double heel and toe, 
soit finish, regular price 35c a 
pair. Saturday........................

69

-AT OUR-

.25 Big Special SaleOHINAWARS.
Foley Chiba Tea Cups and 

Saucers, decorated 
and gold lines.
Each, special at.. .15

—OF—
wear, shirts and 
Llama finish, double-breasted, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, sateen 
facings, in fancy stripes, men’s 
sizes, regular price $1.00 each. 
Saturday ....................................

$40,000XSemi-China Tea- 
plates, bronze 
green b o r d er. 
Special per doz-

/
.69 -WORTH OF-

• Tot defl 
and genl 
pound It! 
doses. 25

Woolens and 
Furnishings •

cloaks. en
40 Only Ladies’ Heptonette 

__ Wate r pro of
Cloaks, with 
double and 
Cull circular 
d etachable 

velvet

Best Ironstone China Cups and 
Saucers, heavy quality. Per
dozen...........................................

Majolica Jardinieres, shaded and 
embossed, large size. Each
at...........................................

Ironstone China Jugs, holding
quarts. Special at.........

BOOKS.
Gems of Art, cloth-bound, book, 

with etch- 
ÆL-liSL ings, regu- 

lar $ 2. o o 
tach. Re- 
duced to.. 1.00 

Diction- 
a r y of 
Q u o t a t - 

(£ ions, from 
Y Ancient,
\ Modern,

'éSa, n gli s h 
& foreign 
sources, by 
Rev. James 

Wood, regularly sold at $1.75.
Now reduced to................

Shakespeare, good clear type, 
bound in half morocco, re- 
gular $1.50. Special at.... 1 >00 

The Minerva Library of Famous 
Books, bound in half calf... 1.00

.75 We are making woolens of the finest texture and newest 
design into stylishly fashioned garments at SLIGHTER 
CObT than you’ve been accustomed to. We are selling 
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS of every description that 
exceptional in value, even at our regular prices, at such 
extremely low prices that they will have a direct personal 
interest for almost every man. Bring your judgment,to 
bear on these special values :

Price List—During Special Sale Only :

Mr. Bln 
of D. Me 
sUtlng of 

m capital ol 
rïmtlvrt, 
*nd varliAS werecapes,

collar, colors 
faxvn, brown, 

and ca
det, regular 
price $8.00 to 
$12.50. Sat
urday ...........

2 o Only, 
Girl's Gretch- 

en Coats, made of heavy brown 
and navy serge, pleated back 
and front, velvet and silk cord 
trimming, sizes 6 to 10 years, 
regular price $4.00 to $5.00. 
Saturday....................................

.20,/

v - grey

V
7.50 A CHANCE FOR AN IDEAL COLONY.

Bale Price-
Fancy Worsted Suits,~ well 

worth your attention (sac
que coat) .......................................

Old Credit Price, 332.
Cheviot Overcoats for fall

Sale Price.
Genuine Scotch Tweed Suite.

(sacque coat) .............................
bid Credit Price, 326.

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit,
(rtteque coat) .............. ...........

Old Credit Price, 328. wear ....
Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit, old Credit Price, 324.

best quality ................................. M High-Class Fall Overcoats
Old Credit Price. 334. nned all through with silk. 22 w

B'ac’t^“a Coat and V 17 00 Old Credit Price, 330.
(cotawajti;- ••••■• Winter Overcoat, lined all

Old ^ cutaway through with tweed................ W
coot “d v£T dT . ■ 16 00 Old credit Price. 325.

Old Credit Price, J25; ^ Black and Blue _ Beavers,
Black Llama Coat and Vest best quality made ...............

(Prince Albert ) ......... ™ Old Credit Price, 334.
Old Credit Price, 328. Black Elyria Overcoats,

Black English Material grand quality ............................
(Prince Albert) ........ 13 Old Credit Price, 336.

Old Credit Pr^ce.'r*2,'ined Black and Blue Meltons.
Evening DreBS ,“m,' 3 28 00 finest imported .............;..........21

all through with silk....... old Credit Price, 334.
Old Credit Price *35. Box Brlvlng Coat. lined and

Evening Dress Suits. finished second to none ...
good plain lining, wltn b 2G 00 Old Credit Price, 334.
facings mV.........  Special Driving Ulster, Won-

Old credit Price J3L derful value ..........................  2100
Evening Dress Su't. uucu^ old Credit Price, 334.

worsted, lined all t ......... 35 00 Guinea Trousers .........••••
with silk, ,50 Old Credit Price, 38.

buf for TH We give mail order customers the
° °We of buvine at sale prices: If you cannot get here 
tir,kd5™m=t.,h. Ev=„mg. ive keep open „U 9 
o’clock for your convenience. -J|

1.
>

317.50 24 00

r ColÜ 20 00

NecI300
7GLOVES.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 4 large 
pearl buttons, in tan and 
brown, with heavy black, pink 
and white embroidery and 
welts to match, all sizes.
Special for Saturday ,..............

Men’s 2-Clasp Wool-Lined Kid 
Gloves, in tan, brown and 
red tans, all sizes, regular price 
$1.25 a pair. Saturday.....

Shall we*remind you that this is the treacherous sea
son, and that Drugs and Medicines are in bigger de
mand? We sell more Patent Medicines than any 
store in Canada, and prices are totSlly different to what 
you’re accustomed to pay.

mer.
open at the present time for giving this 
idea a practical trial.
River country is a model agricultural

A spec

A spec 
A spec

Special
Ladles

The Rainy

1.00 It is fertile, fairly well timbered 
While

one.
and amply supplied by water, 
the district is without railway facili
ties It possesses a splendid waterway, 
by means of which the products of 
the land can reach their market 
cheaply. This agricultural district is 
admirably situated In the centre of a

.85
*1 ;
each.

A
sPec-ia
Pair.

Beaut! 
*t 36,

1-00 .. 2600

greet mining region. It forms the gar
den of an area 300 by 80 miles. A 
ready market for all the produce raised 
in this district will be found along the 
water stretch that forms its southern 
boundary. The only obJectionauic fea
ture of the country is its climate. 
While the summer is all that could be 
desired the winter Is somewhat of the 
Manitoba order—long and rather se- 

Otberwlse the country is as fa-

Death ef Hr*. Mary M. Hill,
Mrs. Mary M. Hill, wife of William Hill 

and mother of the Reeve of York Tpwn- 
ahlp and of John HIM. contractor, paased 
quietly away yesterday at her home In 
Bloor-atreet, at the ripe age of 78. Mrs. 
Hill had resided In Toronto for upwards of 
00 Tears. She was an adherent of Bloor- 
street Methodist Church, and will l>e much 
missed for her good works there and else
where In the city.

5 26
and
ionabl

Mail

I Order1

Oepai<*T. EATON C°^ The Children's Aid Seelely.
Yesterday was the regular monthly meet

ing day of the Board of the Children's 
Aid Society. The number of cases report
ed as coming -under the notice of the offi
cers during October was 13L Involving the 
interests of 210 ehildreu. Thirty children 
were admitted to the Shelter and 41 dis
charged. Three children were sent to fos
ter homes.

vere.
vorable a one as any colony can ex
pect to get possession of for nothing, 
or at a nominal price. If the gentle
men In Toronto who were proposing to 
organize a colony last winter will turn 
their attention tg the Rainy River we

JOHHigh-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St WestSCORE’S190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
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' 1K1IG10 FREE TRADERS in presenting his side of the «tse, pro
duced cheap books such a* ere Im
ported, and which, he explained, could 
be made in the United States cheaper 
than In Canada, the additional coet 

| of paper here being a large item. An
other reason our cousins across the 
Une could produce books cheaper was 
that with their big market they can 
run oft unlimited quantities of the 

i books, and in our smaller market the 
publisher cannot do this. If the Gov- 

I emment decided to change from a 
i specific to an ad valorem duty he hop- 
led that they would make it high 

’ enough to protect his interests, which 
were large.

9 THISMANY WAYS 
ONLY ONE 

CORRECT WAY

V A specially 

attractive line 

of medium and 

heavy weight 

overcoats at 

$10.00

!sed. * SPECIAL

introductory

WEEK

STORE’S >

Manufacturers Use Strong 
Arguments

j ><

WAY
id pairs atf|ICHIE-S WITH

on Satur
day of the 
lock—next 
f’s depart- 
kplé lot to 
hr that will 
hr shoe bill.

TO UPHOLD THEIR TARIFFS SHOPPERS. Mi STEREOTYPE PLATES. 
Another matter taken up by the de

putation was the atynlaslon of stereo- 
r »i t h h „on type plates to this country duty free,
Furniture Men Tell How U.O. Compe- as they now are, notwithstanding the 

i _ , fact that the Typographical Union de-
tltlOn AtieCtS Canadian I rade. . putatlon had said there was an exlstlrig

duty of 2 per cent. The bookmen 
strongly objected to any duty being 
placed upon the plates and stated that 

! the printers could not have properly 
’ considered the matter or they would 

factories Canid Hat Held Ip - Tbe not ask to have a high duty put upon 
leather Men Talk straight ta the Cam- the p,atea- 

■slMlenen - The Bulk el the IntervleW-

Cardlnal

Cream

Chocolates- A YANKEE dan splice a rope in many different ways 
j£\. one way, but that is the best one.

; an English sailor only knows

There is only one way to success in business, and that is by dealing in a perfectly 
open and frank manner with the buying public. ' You sometimes wonder at the marvelous 
success of this big store, and yet there is no trick about it.

True, surprising values and unusual facilities arq furnished shoppers, but, after all, 
what has built up this tig business, and the lever that still serves to give it increased 
strength, is a class of methods that thoroughly commend themselves to your judgment 
and promptly inspire your confidence.

AY HEOULAR PRICES l

1 lb. box. Me.
K lb. box, lto.
M lb, box, 10a

THIS WEEK
25c. lb.

»1st day of 
a time for 
:re’ll be a 
it. Early 
rs get good

Claims attention this 
week. It will pay you 
to see whaL- a large 
selection $io will give 
you in our men’s over
coat department.

In men’s suits at eight 
dollars there are many 
desirable patterns in 
good weight tweeds, 
nicely finished and 
trimmed. They are 
good winter suits and 
will give satisfactory ; 
wear.

If Ike Bely Was Take» OB One-Hair efOar

COTTON OR NETS.
Mr. W. B. Stewart of the Dovercourt 

en Aak Thai Ike Tari» be Maintained- Twine Mille and Mr. John Leckie do 
Waal Their1 not want the Government to make 

any change regarding cotton or nets, 
1er This Country Free of as they didn’t expect an Increase of 

the 20 per cent, duty and could not 
stand a decrease. Mr. Leckie

) The Artist», However, 
Materials to 
Batv,

and buying
Cardinal Cream Choco- 

, .ates are put up exclu
sively by Mlchie * Co. 
In bright cardinal boxes 
of regletered design. 
Every Chocolate wrap
ped. Mlchie's name on 

1 every wrapper.

The tariff enquiry was continued at «rested a 20 per cent, duty on all their
the Rcorrt cf Trade veeterdav and the imports’ Particularly seine twine, which the Board of Trade yesterday, and tne waa admltted free for flahing purposes
representatives of many Industries only, and accordingly there was con-
were heard. siderable fraud regarding it.

At 10 o'clock Mr. Wm. A. Vemer, FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS.
manufacturer of soda -waters, waited The next delegation was represent-
upon the Commission, and asked that turer8' Association. The gentlemen 
the duty at 20 per cent, on steel tubes were Messrs. J. s. Anthers, Berlin^ 
containing natural carbonic acid from President; Simon Snyder, Waterloo; C.

âmya^tho!rerH»:;
try TtoL mb^ Zre sent back^ft^ 1 S'- ti" Roger8’ Toronto; T. Glbbard,

ssss smss&rrss.-
ly and stated that any change in the 
fiscal policy as It applied to them 
might be disastrous. He showed that, 
owing to competition, furniture is 
sold In Canada Just as low as it is in 
the United States. There was no com
bination among furniture men here to 
keep up prices, and much the same 

He quality ot material is used in the 
manufacture of Canadian furniture as 
American, but the latter had such an 
extensive market that they could 
make up so many new styles, whereas 

Mr. Geo. H. Hees of G. H. Hees, Son ear market is not large enough for 
& Co., waited upon the Commission- .that. Quite a lot of American fumi
ers to ask that the present duty of 35 j ture is sold In Canada at prices that 
per cent, ad valorem or 6c per square can compete with the Canadian article 
yard on window shades should be at ! notwithstanding the 30 per cent, duty 
least maintained. He pointed out that Placed upon It. The reason assigned 
before the present duty was put on his bills is that when a style becomes 
firm manufactured its goods In Detroit obsolete there, as it does in a few 
for the Canadian market. When the i nt°nths, the stuff on hand is sold at 
duty was imposed, a factory employing a sacrifice to the Canadian dealers. 
80 skilled hands was established here. statement was made, and gener- 
and if it were taken off the cheapness »»y ^cSfred,^ t5SÎ Canadian peo- 
ot the raw material across the border L T
would render it Impossible for them to will thosemajiufacturedin
continue manufacturing here. Even 1
at present jthe American manufacturers sake of sayintT theiir'furnUure was 
XEfISrttJESlJ t0 Unl°ad thCir imported. °f
culls on this market. that he and others in the business
DUTY ON ARTISTS’ MATERIALS, went to the States twice a year, and,

after getting all the new designs, they 
bring them here and reproduce them at 
the same price as they are sold in the 
United States. Some orders to the 
manufacturer ask him that he will not 
put his name on the goods. This is 
done so that they may be sold at bet
ter prices as imported goods.

G. A. ONE-HALF WOULD GO DOWN.
According to the furniture men, if 

a reduction of the present duty le 
Their appearance made one-half of the furniture 

concerns now operating in Canada 
could not keep up. It would virtually 
mean the closing of the factories, as 
they are now manufactured up to and 
perhaps beyond the needs of the 
Canadian market. If the Americans 
are allowed to come in and take any 
more of the trade it will be necessary 
for most at the firms to close up or 
look elsewhere for a market.

THE LEATHER MEN.
The tannery men had a large repre

sentation, as follows; Messrs. Charles 
King, James Robson, J. E. Bowman, 
G. W. Beardmore, L. J. Breithaupt, 
Berlin; Joseph Carrington, King
ston; S. R. Wickett, Toronto; C. J. 
Mariait, Oakville; A. R. Clarke, To
ronto; G. W. Lang, Berlin; Charles 
Knees, Oahawa; W. Beardmore, To
ronto; W. J. Blckell, Toronto. They 
had a strong grievance to the effect 
that the last tariff reform had so 
affected the trade that some at our 
largest tanners have been driven out 
of the country. They wanted a gen
eral Increase .of duty to offset the in
roads the United States Leather Com
pany and other large American con
cerns were making in onr leather mar-

wttat THtr nonYmi tv ANT iret. They would like to see the duty WHAT THE DOCTORS WANT. from 17 1-2 per cent, to 20 per
The artists were followed by a quar- cent., as it was before, and on boots 

tet of medical men. Drs. Wilson, Old- and shoes they thought a 30 per cent, 
right, Fraser and McPhedran appeared tariff would be of all round benefit, 
to request the removal of the duties on gjr Richard read a declaration in his 
medical literature and surgical instru- possession, showing that special in
men ts. The duty on books, they held, ducements were offered buyers to pur-
was a tax on knowledge, and in the chase from several Canadian firms, or 
interests, especially of the poor, for as he put it: "If you choose to confine 
whom many physicians did a lot of your trade to members of our assocla- 
charitable work, the tax on surgical tion we will give you a certain dte- 
instruments should also be removed. count.”

CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS. ** was explained to Sir Richard that
, . . ., _ , __ . _ this declaration was no attempt at
A deputation ot seedsmen, consisting coepcion- r was to keep out the rav- 

of Messrs. Geo. Keith, S. E. Briggs, J. of the United States Leather
A. Simmers, Jas. Goodall and Root, company. Members of the association 
Rennie, asked that the duty be taken compete with each other, and lit is not 
off clover and grass seeds imported considered any breach of faith to 
for agricultural purposes. They re
presented that these seeds imported for 
garden purposes should retain the im
post. It was pointed out that seeds 
are imported from the United States,
Germany and France, and that the 
postal rates discriminated against Can 
ada and in favor of the United States 
The postal charge on seeds going Into 
the United States from Canada is 16c 
per pound, and on those coining Into 
Canada from the United States 8c.

FARMERS GET THE BENEFIT.
Messrs. J. L. Spink, C. B. Watts and 

M. McLaughlin asked that If possible 
the duties on grain and flour remain 
undisturbed. The deputation averred 
that the millers were unanimous In 
making the request, and that the farm
ers were benefited by the duty to the 
extent of from 5c to 15c per bushel on 
every bushel of wheat they sold. The 
danger of second-class American flour 
being slaughtered on the Canadian 
market was noted. The discrimina
tion in freight rates between Minne
apolis and other points and much nearer 
Canadian points was also commented

SPECIALS IN LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HOSE FOR SATURDAY.
oes.) You are sure tp think of the stocking bag as the end. of the week draws near, and 

you are almost certain to find that something is wanted for one or more members of the 
family. For these, reasons, the specials that follow will have a particular interest for 
Saturday :.............................
Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain or ribbed All-Wool Black 

Caslinievo Hose; double sole, heel and • toe. reg. •
85c, lor......... .......................................... ;..................................

Children’s Plain All- Wool Hose, double heel and toe,
leg. 20c, for...;.......... .......................................... ...............

Ladies'Extra Fine and Heavy Plain or Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, high spliced aukles, double
sole, reg. 45c a pair, for 8 for......................................

Children’s All-Wool Overalls, black or white, with 
or without feet, from SOc to $1.10, according 
to size and quality.

Ladies' and Children’s Fancy Knit Ribbed Wool 
Leggings, 25c to 40c, according to size.

! 1 MEN’S SHOES AGAIN SATURDAY
» This Is the time of the year when people appreciate opportunities to buy footwear 
é at special prices. A pair of seasonable boots is not amiss with anyone. For Sat- 
m urday again, and Saturday only, there will be put on the tables In the shoe de- 
A partment 420 pairs of Men’s Boots, casco calf, In half-dollar, bulldog, London,
5 razor and needle toes—all new goods fresh from the factory. A special purchase 
T to cover the trade of the one day. High grade goods, sold regularly at $2.50 a> 
è to S3. Saturday’s special price, commencing at 6 a.m-, will be.............................. 9I.UU

MEN’S FURNISHING SPECIALS.
Men's Short Bosom Laundried Shirts, perfect

fitting, reg. price $1.00, for...........................................
Fine Unshrinkable Shirts or Drawers, fashioned

teams, all sizes,reg. $1.50, for................................
Men's Newest Dresden Shirts, with separate cuff;

reg. $1.25, special.................................................. ...............
Bow Ties, in pointed and square ends, reg.

price 25c each, special.......... ........................ 9c
Men's Extra Large Flannelette Night Shirts, were

75c each, for.............................................................................
Open Front Unlaundried Shirts, white, 4-ply linen 

bosom, reg. $1.00 line, for....................................... ..

r
Worth 50c. lb.i

* j

ALE spliced 
Hose, 3

Ladies’ Extra Heavy Double Sole, high 
ankles, plain or ribbed Black Cashmere 
pairs for.......................................................................

Ladies' or Children's Fancy Knit Black Ribbed 
Wool Overstockings, 25 to SOc, according to 
size.

Ladies’ Extra Fine and Heavy Black Cashmere 
Hose, with high spliced ankles, double soles, 8 
pairs for.................................................................... ..

Infants’ White Wool Gaiters, 8 sizes, all one price, 
25c or 35c. according to quality.

1.40'•=5== 25c

B6ABA FALLS MATTERS, 15c
their value.

.121 isrk Almost Completed - Will the 
red Hallway be Changed to 

a Trolley Une?

CHENILLE YARNS.
Mr. Alex. G. Allen of the White, 

Allen Manufacturing Co., manufac
turers of fringes, cords, tassels, etc., 
for upholstering purposes, asked for a 
removal of the duty of 30 per cent, 
they now pay on raw materials, such

1.00.12
.121 IIS to 121 King'd E.1.70.45 Niagara Falls, Ont., Nov. 19.—(Spe- 

dtD-The work on the sewers for this 
year is almost completed, the only
work unfinished being the outlet down ^^tÆ^^toIiet
in the gorge. This will be completed, g^,, 
within a short time. The contractors 
on section two have finished their por
tion of the work entirely, and are ask
ing the council for supplementary es
timates. ’ "Work on thé balance of the 
first section will not be resumed until 
next spring. All the sewers laid are 
being tested and so far have proved 
to be open. The work when completed 
will cost the town about 2100,000.

.25

.50 TORONTO..121
Î

202
. Y0NGE-8T. 5WINDOW SHADES.

0

• WE HAVE #
À fall line of the celebrated 

PAILLARD 

NON-MAGNETIC 

WATCHES

j ?
V

?The special committee appointed to 
make.preparations, for the grand elec
trical celebration at Niagara Falls, 
N.T., next June, are already showing 
great activity and promise to make 
this modem celebration one of the his
toric events of the country.

The Hockey Club are preparing a 
first-class concert to be held on Nov. 
24. Some good numbers are on the 
boards. ,

Manager Black of the Street Railway 
ban Just returned from a week's busi
ness trip to New York, where he was 
interviewing the shareholders of the 
horse car line with the object of con
verting the running power of the road 
to an-electrlcai system. Nothing, how
ever, can be done until next spring, 
and in the meantime present clrouqi- 

liees will have to alter considerably 
.Meure the carrying mit of the 
i#ie. then.. A .Toronto company is 
I after the charter, but cannot come 
Iny agreement with either the pre- 
t company or the Town Council. A 
rt time ago, a Toronto man, repre- 
ttng several large capitalists, offer
te take over the charter of the pre- 
t company, put in an electric sys- 
i and have the road ready for op
tion within two months under a 

—irantee of 86000, providing the coun- 
cll would extend the present franchise 
ten years. His request was not grant- 
W, and the matter dropped, and in the 
<tinion of prominent men it will re
main in obscurity until the council will 

more lenient towards the men who 
are willing to invest their capital in the 
town. At present a number of capi
talists are sore on Niagara Falls for 
tie reason that the council is hard to

I
FOR SATURDAY ONLY 
Another Men’s Special.

75o

. 1.25
We will get ea sale Saturday aseralag 165 des. 
*«■"» Best Elastic Web baspeaders, deabCe 
stitched hid nttiags, mohair cade and drawer 
sapper 1er, and fancy gilt snap, hackle, regularly 
••Id at Me., a special far Saturday ealy, 
per pair...................... .-......................................................IOC

IN SOLID GOLD, GOLD- 
FILLED end SILVER.s. Geese, 89c

New A Non-MegneUe movement 
is almost indispeotable in them 
days ot electricity.

The prices range from
$7.60 to $100.

Next came a deputation representing 
the artists of Toronto, consisting of 
Hon. G. W. Allan, honorary president 
of the Ontario Society of Artists, and 
president of the Ontario School of Art 
and Design ; M. Matthews, president of 
the O.S. A ; R. F. Gagen, secretary 
O.S.A. ; James Smith, secretary Royal 
Canadian Academy of Arts ;
Reid, R.C.A. ; F. McG. Knowles, A.R. 
C.A., and Manager Besrwetherick of the 

Métropole, 
seemed to break the monotony of the 
session for the Ministers, for in con
trast to the other deputations the art
ists asked for the removal instead of 
the maintenance or increase of the pre- 
96nL dutios

Senator Allan asked for the removal 
of the existing tariff on artlstS’ materi
als. None, he said, were manufactured 
in this country, and no obstacles should 
be left in the way ot the progress of 
art in the country and the artistic 
education of our young.

Mr. Knowles supported Mr. Allan, 
and Mr. Beswetherick, representing the 
importers of artists’ materials, agreed 
to the removal of the duties in case he 
were given sufficient notice to allow 
time to arrange his stock accordingly. 
He said the change would lessen his 
profits for a time, but this loss, he 
thought, would be made up by the in
creased number of patrons he would

IVING. i60c
J

690
JOHN P. MILLMEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS—MONEY SAVING FOR SATURDAY p• ••

* 449 YONCE ST.
TORONTO

m OPPOSITE NUMI a 
STREET. —.

SHOPPING BY MAIL $mpany ' 1 Boys' Soft Hats, Fsdors ships, nut and nobby, lined

mn-llnul or ttuUnsd,.apodal.....................................
Baa a Fine For Felt Fedoras, vary latest style», false It, 

hriWn end Co be, in small, medium end large
•hapM, our nwohl ...................... 1

ito

Feather end Imitation for bend. In colors black,
„ brown, bine and tan, reg. 76c. for............................ 1
Men'» end Boys’ Heavy Fall aed Winter Cape, different 

style», tweeds, bins cloths end imitation lamb.
• special SSeud.......................... ............................... gie

Men’s Very Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hits, black and 
brown, latest Fall blacks, lined with heavy white 

tin, reg $*.60, Saturday

r Me
Ten can de It—thousands 

are dole* u every wash. 
Far the ways aad the seeds
fromb>tbeUatinaite te'thë
PaetMe.
•ur Ball drder System 

has been thoroughly Met
ed aud sever found waet-

Art
76crket.

I
m

SMiSESESZSMHSBSlSfc^
meat.

Write as far anythin*.

-• • •
3Ase a1.5»

Ja
YClearThe Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.ne 3

Asa Bell!170. 172,174,176,178 Yonge St. 6.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen Sts. a1 and 8 Queen St W.
a<4

I
Is an argument often 
used by our competi
tors in demonstrating 
the tone of a piano—
Bdl Pianos for then- 
dear, flute-like tone 
stand without a peer 
among the standard 
instruments of the day DT 
—Bell Pianos are made Dg 
and guaranteed by the 
largest manufacturers 
in Canada !— The Bell 
Organ and Piano Com- {g- 
pany.

TORONTO, HAMILTON, fiil

LONDON, LONDON, Nmg. H"
SIDNEY, NJ3.W. 5»

FACTORIES t GUELPH, ONT. KF

cticable.
S—AND

h.
get.An Association Football tournament 

wffl be held in Poplar Park, Niagara 
Fills South, on Thanksgiving Day. 
Four clubs have already entered.

The M.C.R. Company is having some 
trouble with the American authorities, 
and consequently there is a delay In 
opening the transfer sheds at Montrose 
yards. The cars at these sheds have 
to be opened and sealed again in the 
presence of both American and Cana
dian Customs officers. The hitch oc
curred when the Detroit officers in
formed the Railway Company that 
they would accept no cars which had 
the American seal placed on them 
*hi!e In Canada, pending Instructions 
from Washington. The matter has 
wen placed before the head officials, 
*od will be remedied at once.

In reply to a question by Hon. Mr. 
Fielding, Mr. Knowles said that if the 
Government were unable to remove all 
the duties, it was most important that 
the tariff on “academy boards” should 
come off.

SEE 1

WINDOW
DISPLAY. IA A A

le :

IGREAT SPEÇ1AL SALE—SATURDAY ONLY.
enn DAIRS OF MENS FINE SHOES will go on sale for immediate 
OUU 1 clearing, Saturday only. A special window will show the character 
and splendid variety of the stocks, but not a pair will be sold until Saturday 
morning, commencing at eight o’clock.

—CALF,
—PATENT LEATHER,
—ENAMEL,
—OX BLOOD,
—TAN.

o a.
For depression of spirt «.nervousness 

sud general weakness. Miller’s Corn- 
Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
25 cents 4 LINES ONLY—EVERY SIZE.

$1.37 $1.87 $1.87 $1.87

NO LIMIT—BUY ONE OR TWELVE PAIRS.

Do not miss the opportunity. Our expectation is tha^the whole 500 pairs will 
go before noon. Equal value has. not before been shown in Toronto.

un
dersell a neighbor. Every member can 
sell at his own prices.

Like the furniture men, the tanners 
stated that preference waa given by 
the Canadian buyer to imported goods.

Mr. William Beardmore warmly re
marked: “If you want to see tanneries 
kept up in Canada we’ve got to be 
protected from the United States. It’s 
been getting worse and worse right j 
along and something should be done.” ] 
He told how the wealthiest packing ! 
concern in the United States had start
ed a tannery at Boqfon and were go
ing to make a big effort to 'get into 
the Canadian market. Prices would 
cut no figure with them until they got 
established and they could afford to 
lose half a million a year for a few 
years without feeling it to any extent, 
and unless a high tariff was put up 
this concern was going to very great
ly affect certain branches of the trade 
here.

Sew Millinery FI
Ml,.Bleckley has retired from the firm 

•f D. McCall & Co. »The new firm, ron- 
tistlngof well-known millinery men, have a 
™pltal ot $100,000. They will deal ex- 
reatrety In millinery, and carry a large 
**d Titled stock.

and newest 
SLIGHTER 

e are selling 
on that were 
rices, at such 
irect personal 
judgment to
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HI! THE PfllNCESS OF HEES
Uses Eugene KimmeVs perfumes 
and toilet preparations exclusively. 
We have the largest and most com
plete assortment of same in Canada. 
See the display in our west window.aTTo THE CUPP SHOE CO.—Men's 

—Fine 
—Shoes .

—Only Entrance 
—212
—Yonge Street.

Only :
1 Sale Price- 
Ruits, well 
[ition (sac-

•72 HOOPER & CO.,yi24 00 1
Friday, 20th November, 1890. «3 Kin* 81. West.Telepkeae 634ce, $32.

i fur fall Cold Snap 
Necessities

16 00 mmmmm
CAT ON’S 17IESLZZER

Cures general or special debility, wakdri
ll ess, spennatqrhosa. emissions, tmpotency, 
paresis, ete. Corrects loncthnal disorders, 
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring 
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vigor and 
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
«“ATI* -

CATON’S Vitalized. Sent sealed if your drum- 
gist does not hare it. Price JSToer pkge, 6 for $3, 
with written guarantee of complete cute. 
Information, references, etc., free and confidential. 
Send ue statement of case and 28 cts. for a week's 
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. 

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS.

V wV Tfce, $24. 
Overcoats,

L with silk. 22 00
THE MINISTERS GET TIRED.

It was nearly 7 o’clock when the in
terview with the tannery men conclud
ed and there were other delegates 
waiting outside. The coffee and spice 
men. C. C. Dalton, J. W. Cowan. Mr. 
Todhunter. W. A. Mitchell. A. Jardine 
and R. Watson of the Toronto Spice 

ushered into the Cham- 
Fleldlng explained to

the receipts exceeding any previous year.
The committee had been able to pay off 
the mortgage of $500 held by the late H.
A. Massey and Hou. 8. H. Blake on the 
building. Thus relieved of the floating 

.. - j - debt, the present Indebtedness is $15,500.
The 18th annual meeting of the friends being the amount of the mortgage held 

and supporters of The Haven and Prison by the Widiner estate. The Inmates had 
Gate Mission was largely attended last ,Le ^“^e'‘'/eJoT^on^ludld
evening, and was of a very interesting with a tribute to the great services ren- 
c ha racier. dered the institution by the ex-President,

a. TT * n-Krlpn nml eu- Mrs- Harvle. Mrs. Lorimer had been ap-Mr. Henry O Brien presided and eu pulntpd trea8urer lhe p,ave of Mrs. Hast-
logized the work of the Mission in ings, and Mrs. O’Brien, the 1st vice-presi- 
its branche* j? as secretary pro tem. Mrs.

Aid James Scott was present as the re- McClelland had been unanimously elected 
presentatlre of the Mayor, and spoke words president In succession to Mrs. Harvle. 
of cheer and encouragement. Aid. J- J- The treasurer’s statement showed that 
Graham represented the Children's Aid So- the receipts and disbursements were almost 
ciety; Mr. James Massle told of his ex- equal at $0775.

SréÈrli “i. 'y^VeTiŒChàncriïôr^Burwash. ' j ffiiÆ

THE khAKS work. j allty of the Inmates was: Canadians 383. They Continue le Take the lead.
The 18th annual report stated that the English 138. Irish 120, Scotch 25, Ameri- The sale at Scores is calling forth eom- 

Government grant had been increased from cane 5, other nationalities 9. As regards ments from all classes of the commutktr 
two cents per capita per diem to the sum religion they were classified as 072 Pro- Some say that “a tailoring sale never did 
of aeveu cents, making the Income for the testants and 133 Roman Catholics. The amount "to anything," but the men who 
past year about $1700. The committee ex- city of Toronto contributed 825, the Pro- are taking advantage of It are proving that 
pressed thanks for this timely recognition vlnee of Ontario 74. Situations were found it amounts to a good deal In the way of 
of The good work done in the institution, for 227. saving them money. In an interview with
The city grant, too, had been arranged on Mles C. B. Sanderson, the superintendent. M,r- Score yesterday, he mentioned that, 
a more permanent and systematic basis, read an admirable report of the reformatory with the exception of one line, everything 
Instead of receiving aid from the City wort which Is belna effected bv the Insti- lu stock had been reduced. The exception. 
Council at the rate of two cents per capita tutlon * you'll almost know, without being told,
per diem the committee were paid at the Refreshments were served at the close of are the "Guinea Trousers.” No man, im- 
£ut Ify’tbf firilef*' Officer aAt 'lids 'rate ,the meeting. *<*» he"« totally Ignorant of values, would

The delegations not yet attended to the city grant during the year had amount- i
will be notified of the dite on which ed to $1400. The Industrial work, espeel- ! Miner’s Compound Iron Pilla CUTS
the Ministers will be here. I ally the laundry, had been well patronised. ' constipation. 66 doses, 25 cents.

WORK AXONOST THE R ALLES. Sew Books at the Publie library.
Following are the new books at the Pub

lic Library: Bluet, Alterations of Person
ality; Cleveland, Women Under the Eng
lish Law; Robinson, Rugby Football; Mac- 
Quold, In the Volcanic Blfel ; Pike, Through 
the Sub-Arctic Forest; Aubrey, Rise and 
Progress of the English Nation (3 vols.); 
Charles Gavan Duffy, Young Ireland; Bur- 
» . ’ Campaigns, Madagascar and
Ashantee; George Smith of Coalville, by 
gdw n Hodser; Sir Daniel Dysoh’s Eary 
Reminiscences; Pioneers of Science In Am
erica, edited by William Jay Youmans; Sir 
Keneim Dlgby’s Life, by L.T.; Dr. Samuel 
Butlers Life aud Letters (2 vols.); Robert 
McAll, founder of the McAll Mission, Paris; 
Grover Cleveland, by James L. Whittle; 
Mrs Hungerford, A Lonely Girl; The End 
of the Beginning; Crane. The Litle Regi
ment; Harvey Amyas Egertou; Carey, Mis
tress of Brae Farm.

ce, $30. 
lined all

\What the Have* and Prise* Gate Mission 
Has Accomplished.season’s styles I* Ladles’ 

Jacket* and Misses’ Jackets.
* «Pedal at $5.25, worth $6.75. 
a speotel at $7.99. worth $11.50.
Ï ’P**1*! at $9.75, worth $13.
A “Pedal at $11.75, worth $15.

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR. 
iSju41 ln Combination Suits, for 
in11?8 and Children ; Children’s at 
^Ladles’ at $1.50, were $2 and $3

17 50 )eed upon.
President Crompton of the Crompton 

Corset Co. and Vice-President Walker 
of the same company had a secret in
terview with the Ministers.

BOOKMEN AND PUBLISHERS.
When the Commission resumed work 

at 3 o’clock the first deputation was 
composed of bookmen and publishers. 
Those present ware; Messrs. A. S. 
Irving, Rev. William Briggs, Richard 
Brown, W. J. Gage, D. A. Rose, Wil- 

H. L. Thompson of Copp,

30, $25. 
Beavers,

26 00ie wereCompany, 
ber, 'but Mr. 
them that the Ministers had import
ant engagements and had not time 

full hearing to the de- 
Accordingly. an-

c-e, $34. 
Overcoats,

28 00
ce, $36.

Me.tons,

ce, $34.
. lined and 
to none .
Ice, $34. 
ster, Won-
ice, $34."

ice, $8. 
at these price 

recent death 
customers the 
nnot get here 
;p open till 9

give a
putatlon’s views, 
other appointment was made. The de
putation were going to ask for slight 
changes in the tariff.

A couple of machinery men, Messrs. 
Alex Gourlay of Galt and Mr. A. R. 
Williams, Toronto, tried to get an In
terview, but they will also be heard 
by appointment.

Hon. Mr. Fielding 
newspaper men that he and Hon. Mr. 
Paterson would sit at 2.30 this after
noon to -hear several deputations by 
appointment. Owing to important en
gagements, Sir Richard Cartwright 
and Sir Oliver Mowat would not be 
present. Mr. Fielding said further that 
he regretted very much the inability 
of the commission to complete the 
enquiry here at this sitting, but the 
Ministers would, on their way back 
from the west to the Capital, spend 
another half-day in this city, and they 
hoped to finish " their work here then.

now to
.. 26 00

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS. 
«Priais at $2.50, $3 and $3.50 per

EIDERDOWN QUILTS.
st IS11!?1 Sateen Covered, special 

1 *»■ W and $7 each.

... 25 00
Clark & Co., and G. Roberts. The de
putation were not there as an associa
tion but on their own separate in
terests, and it transpired that it would 
be hard to please them all, because an 
ad valorem duty that was satisfactory 
to the handlers of cheap books would 
not suit those who had the more ex
pensive grades to handle, and the gen
eral opinion expressed was that the 
specific duty of 6c per pound, as it 
now stands, would be most fair to all 
concerned. Books on the curricula 
of the colleges are admitted free, but 
a declaration must be made at the 
time ot their entry that they are for 
the use of students. The letter ot the 
statute is not fairly and honestly car
ried out, because some not ovar-par- 
tfcular persons will make affidavits 
that books are for students or col
leges when they are not. Mir. Bryce.

2100

stated to the5 25
i ana SILK SALE

kjjj^frand display of all the

EVENING SILKS.
DR. PHILLIPS t

I
fash-s

Late of New York City
Treats ell chronis and spseial 
diseases of both sexes; --- 
tous debility, sod oil diseases 
of the urinary organs cored by 
» tew days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
244 11 Kieg-elW, Terence

■ail :
Order |
Department i

fl
; prompt

ACCURATE 
EFFICIENT

JOHN CATTO & SON
Street.

.sh Tailors, 

Ft. West

6Si* M Manner's Relate.
London, Nov. 19.—The personal es

tate of the late George Du Maurler, 
the celebrated artist and author, is as
certained to be £47,380,

tailor to make him a pa 
tuai to "Scores’ Guineas” f

lr of
much leas look for a reduc

es pert a 
trousers 
little as 
tion. -

equal
$5.25,•»*eslte the Peetoriee.
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JOHN EATON’S MR.7......  „ —
Compatir and John Macdonald * Co.against

sa.
wires, etc., will meet to-day. It la alto
gether likely afiat they will come to so*t 
decision ya the matter. _______

# UOEJf T LOST $100.

PHILIP JAMIESON-Canada’s Greatest Clothier. fti jfl
ITË PEOPLE MUST IE IT ■■MOVERCOAT 

COMFORT
\

YetTEMPERANCE AND YONGE STREETS.
(OPEN TILL io P.M. SATURDAY.)That Additional Quarter of a 

Million A Niagara Valle Man Victimised by a 
treat »wlg«e-Aeeldeat at «be 

New Sera* bridge.
Niagara Falll, Nor. 19.—(Special.)—Alex

ander Bell, manager of the Scottlrt Cana
dian Loan Association of Montreal, for 
whom the police of that city are Inquir
ing under a charge of fraud, haa lately 
been operating his scheme In this district. 
His correspondence was received by sev
eral prominent moneyed men. But only one 
had confidence enough In him to forward 
money. Mr. Frank Nugent was the nnlucky 
man, who was victimised to the extent of

f
■

A Thanksgiving Clothing Day€ WILL& ■ ■■
FOR OUR GRAND CITY HALL *

Just now the town seems full 
of botched overcoats, but we 
do not believe that men are 
careless enough to accept them 
at any price. We will not sell 

them, at any rate, 
studied overcoat making and 
overcoat selling now for twen
ty-three years—that’s why we 
can sell them best

Here Four Overcoat 
Specials for To-morrow-------- -

$4 99
regular *8.00 value ; Saturday................................................... w *

r
» For tlA Jubilee Clothing Menu—it must be the greatest Clothing Day 

in our history—well divide the profits—yes, do more : do without 
any profits—and more still in some places suffer a loss to make the 
grandest clothing Saturday in Toronto at John Eaton s. For special 
Saturday-night Bargains 8 till io p.m. see special ad. in Saturdays 
Telegram, News and Star. , -______

A Committee Will Prepare a State
ment for the Ratepayers.

4

i
1*eS«ls. 1.

Claim ef the Market Lessee tor Allseed Uu y^ing^erriS ^nt She “works* on the new 
owing to Repaving 8t. LewTenee Mar- «^^hï.

het-Tbe law Relating la Fire Escapes scaffold below. He would hare been over- 
Maat be Knfereed-A Nice Lillie Mailer o“f a fellow workman. j
Wbleb All. Jiu» to Jail the Mm to re“n, NX*' wriltdriv,Thome Arjy 
SetUe-CIrle N.to. .flatoreal. j Vwo^Æ'hwÆ *at*a lbne“ spot

Mr. John Greer appeared before t*1® eight mile» west of Loekport under 
Property Committee yesterday on behalf ; of “a"T0^edr'tt Hgeola “ atch^ This is the 
of the lessee of the fees at St. Lawrence tentb g|miiar hold-up In the vicinity within 
Market and preferred a claim for an al- the past month and residents are growing 
lowance equal to one half month’s rental.
The basis of claim was the fact that for 
seven weeks the lessee had been deprived 
of the use of one half the market, whilst 
the work of paving was going on.

Aid. Sheppard was of the opinion that 
■ the Improvements had been a benefit rath

er than a detriment to the lessee, as tbe 
attendance had been much larger since

We’ve*“
Si

a
-*■ Mr.

f U
gewiclass Canadian Tweeds, regular 

prices up to $12, Thanks- C.49 
giving price..................... . U

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, sizes 24 
to 28 only, in heavy grey and 
brown mixed tweeds, regular price 
$1.75, Thanksgiving price.. j.Qfl

cover
Men’s Black Cutaway Coats 
and Vests, silk-stitched edges, 
fine linings, genuine all-wool satin- 
finished English Venetian, made 
by tiie best makers and tailored in 
first-class style—a real $12 5° cÇ*at 
and vest, Thanksgiving O QQ 
price.................................... v

Men’s Extra Fine Galashiels 
and Bannockburn Tweed 
Suits in smooth or rough finish, 
single or double-breasted sacque 
style, trimmed in Al style, side 
and hip pockets in çants—a high- 
grade," up-to-date Suit, reg- 11.99
ular $16, Thanksgiving price. ■ ■

Men’s Cutaway and Sacque 
Suits, odd sizes, some in Scotch 
Tweed and fine Worsteds and high-

Beliei 
Sarto d 
cessity 
of Onto 
lion of 
ea-w Pri 
matter J

'jfp

excited. t
Eletator Safety Appllanres.

Editor World: Tour remarks anent run
ning elevators are very appropriate In con- 
eeailenoe of the accidents which have from 
ttaeto time occurred. A qualified Government Insp^tor should make occarional 
exaidlilntlohs of those we have In Toronto. 
At any rate, life and limbs are too Pilous 
to be carelessly exposed to the manage
ment of elevators by young lads, and a 
bvlaw should be made compelling owners
oftoem to employ only persons over 21
years of age In future. That would be the 
Seat method for providing careful manage
ment. In addition to practical

regular p$*ice $12.95 ; Saturday. • • • • • • .v
Men’s Frieze Ulsters, warm tweed linings, deep storm collar ; special <7 CQ 

for Saturday. . ........................................................ ........

"Wh
tend t< 
velopm 
the Pri 
.World’ 

"Wei 
definite 
■we cot 
First 1 
. "Oou 
roads, 
the prt 
access

Boys’ 3-piece double- 
breasted Suits, heavy black 
Serge, well trimmed—a very dressy 
Suit—sizes 30, 31 and 32, regular 
price $4.50, Thanksgiving 0.7R 
price......................................... U

Boys’ Silk Velvet 3-piece 
Suits,'limited quantity to clear, 
sizes 29, 30 and 32, regular prices 
$4.50 to $6., Thanksgiving ^.49

than before.
Commissioner Coatsworth pointed out 

that one side of the market was, as a rule, 
quite sufficient to accommodate the buyers 
and sellers, a»d the lessee had always had 
the entire nee of one half Of the market.
He did not think Mr. Greer’s client haft 
suffered any loss at dll.

uggested that Mr. Greer 
endeavor to present some more powerful 
arguments before they conld consider It.

Ex-Aid. Foster's application for permis
sion to open a butcher’s shop on Queen- 
Street gave rise to considerable discussion.
The bylaw prohibits the establishment of 
a butcher's shop within 600 yards of any

measurement Is taken from the nearest 
corner of St. Patrick's Market it la part
ly within the limit. If from the centre of 
the market it Is outside the limit. The 
City Solicitor will report upon the legal 
aspects, of the case.

MUFF ENFORCE THE LAW. Tertrato
Mg. John Flsken appeared to ask that he No less tjiain six committee meeting* were

be relieved tram erecting lire escapee upon held yesterday In the Bynod office, an or 
the Odd Fellows' Building at the corner of which were presided over by Bishop 
Yungc and College. He based his claim gweatman. The Interests represented were 
principally upon the fact that his building the Mission Board, Clergy Treat, See En- 
wdi not paying and that the escapes were dowment and Lands. Widows and ire 
not necessary anyway. nhans’ Fund, Sunday School, Book ana

Commissioner Coatsworth said the, build- Tract and Voluntary Schools. Only ratt
ing was an exceedingly dangerous one and tlBe. business Was transacted. To-day the 
should undoubtedly be protected by fire fallowing standing committees meet: Audit, 

He Intimated that an Informa- General Purposes Fund, Superannuation 
been laid or would be laid at' FnnH and the Executive. These are the 

breach of the bylaw. regular quarterly meetings.

A New Son*.

store, and no doubt will become as popular 
as "Just Tell Them That You Saw Me, 
“She May Have Seen Better Days, etc. 
John Eaton heard It In New York " 
week and'wae so taken with It that he has 
had several hundred copies published and 
Is selling them at his store, at 10 cents 
per copy. Mr. Eaton says that all New 
York is singing It.

Boys' Chinchilla Reefers, military braided, with ^without sailor col
lars, styles to fit the little fellotrs 
$6.00 ; Saturday ....^ssssexsigsttssi ssa-rtss $3-75
boy ; special from......................................................................... ....

i
Presbyterian Missions.

An Abstract and Appeal, arranged by 
n p MnpttRv ■ wcfct&ry of Foreign Mis-
«t(?a *has"rece£”"t&n ‘UraSl 'by“aStho^v .A

work being done In all foreign station*, 
and cites appeals from the many QU{triers 
where so much help Is needed. On the 
back cover is reproduced a photograph of Rev A. B. Winchester of Victoria. BC 
with a group of Chinese converts. Rev.
Mr. Winchester casts a supervising eye 
over the entire work among the Chinese 
In British Columbia. He Js well known In 
Toronto. ____

I
The committee s
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though, 
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Bargain e
,e jWin price $7.99, Thanksgiving g.gj

Men’s Grey and Brown Frieze 
Pea Jackets, heavy wool 
lining, deep storm collar, thor
oughly shrunk goods, regular kind, el
price $6, Thanksgiving 4 25 The b,l
price.................... ........................ *T < ot a yd

---------  j& over-hd
Boys’ Heavy Frieze Ul- I would
sters, with deep storm collar, and 111
fine plaid linings, in fawn, Ox- || 
ford and mid-grey; and brown | premte]
colors, sizes up to 32, regular \ J 
price up to $5, Thanks- O.50 
giving price...............................W gome

Men’s Blue and Black English 
Beaver Overcoats, single 
or double-breasted shapes, deep 
velvet collar, silk stitching and 
fine Italian lining, warranted an 
all-wool garment, fast color, re- 
gularprice $12.50,Thanks- 0.99 
giving price........ ............... V

ne0

Shoes.
Ject

S1.19.

vl"
Men’s fine English Beaver 
and Melton Walking 
Overcoats, in single or 
double-breasted styles, high- 
class linings and trimmings, 
warranted in every way a first- 
class up to date garment, regu
lar prices $l<f to $16, 10.99 
Thanksgiving price........... I*

Men’’» Calf Boots, lace or congre», 
half-dollar toe; regular pnee 

on sale Saturday. «
Sc-

wta.00;ease
tion
ones £pr

AW. Saanders contended strongly that 
the building in question was not a public 
building and therefore should be exempt 
from the operation of the bylaw.

The committee directed the ConnnlMioner 
to phforee the law.

MR. JOLÏ.1FFE WILL SETTLE IT.
Quite an exciting’ discussion took place 

upon the application of Chairman Hallam, 
Aid: Crane and Park CommlaSlgner Cham
bers. representing the Parks and Gardens 
Committee; for * the right " to clean the 
Western Cattle Market In return for the 
privilege of. having the sweepings tor fer
tilising purposes in the parks. At present 
a contractor deans the market and takes 
the sweepings for his trouble, giving the 
Parts Commissioner a small quantity of 
the fertiliser at the cost of transportation.

Ultimately the committee agreed to refer 
the matter to the chairman of the two 
committees. the Park and City Commis- 8 
sioners and Aid. Jolllffe, to endeavor to 
make arrangements.

WILL ASK FOR $250,000. 
tfhe committee took up the rather heavy 

topic ol‘ the cost of the new City Hall, 
’flip City Treasurer presented a statement 
allowing that after making provision for 
till contracts which have been signed and 
the excess of the expenditure to date 
over the amount of the Elliott 
contract, there Is a balance of $109,817.28 
remaining to the credit of the appropria
tion.

Architect Lennox presented a statement 
showing that it will require $30,000 to com
plete the work covered by the Elliott A 
Neelon contract The elevators wiU cost 
$30.000, tile flooring and marble dado iin 
main hall $28.000, the furnishing will ap
proximate $50.000. Bennett & Wright's con
tract for steam heating, plumbing, gal
vanised iron work and electric wiring 
amounts to $187,950. which, with the bal
ance of the architect’s fees. $15,000, and 
an amount to meet contingencies, will 
bring the total amount still required to 
$270,950.

After discussion. It was decided to rec
ommend the Board of Control to submit 
a bylqw to the people for $250,000, leaving 
tbe movable furniture to be provided for 
out of current revenue.

The committee realize the Importance of 
laying all the facts before the ratepayers, 
bo that they may thoroughly understand 
the question submitted to them. A sub
committee was. therefore, appointed, con
sisting of Aid. Saunders, Spence, Scott and 
the Chairman, to act with the Treasurer 
and architect In preparing Information for 
publication. The general onlnion of the 
committee» was that it should' be thorough
ly understood that this will be the last 
apueal to them for funds. ,

■V It was also agreed that, in order to avoid 
difficulties, a bylaw should be Introduced 
In Council authorizing the Mayor and City 
Treasurer to sign the contract with Ben
nett & Wright.
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Philip Jamieson
r QUEEN AND YONGE-STS-

THE ROUNDED CORNER ii ” rrn . =t”
m Boys’ Frieze Ulsters, 22 to
I 28, in fawn and brown, deep 

collar, plaid lined, slash pockets, 
an extra good coat, regular 
$3.50 to $4, Thanksgiv- A.50 
ing price.. »................

Hah Ci 
this is 
the Br 
to give 
months 
and he

■rr
Men’s Heavy Frieze Ul
sters, deep storm collar, an 
extra heavy garment, lined 
throughout with extra tweed 
and guaranteed a thoroughly 
good wearing coat, regular

▼▼■,mw Art Sale.
The sale of Mr. William Smith’s pictures 

yesterday afternoon at Messrs. C. J. Town-

to be more of a success than the hard times 
seemed to warrant. The P®1*** were, on 
the Vhole, good, bnt some Individual pic
tures were sold at low figures. The total 
realized for 61 pictures was *2215.60. Mr. 
B. B. Osier, Mr. JH. PlummerMrA.G. 
Plummer, Mr. B. E. Walker, Mr. Go wan, 
Mr. Mulock, Mr. Frank», Mr. Nelsoh, Mr. 
Williams, Mr. Bull, Mr. Ridley, Mr. Holdlo, 
Mr. FlavUle, Mr. Kilgour, Mr. Jarvis were 
among the purchasers who secured bar
gains. Mr. Smith Is about leaving for the 
Old Country to reside and we trust he will 
there attain the celebrity which he de
serves.

i,
Si IHarberd-Slreel Collegiate laatttate

The fourth annual “At home " of the 
Harbord Collegiate Institute will be held 
on Friday evening, and will take the same 
fora as In previous years. The committee 
are exerting every effort to make It a great 
success, and the prospects are that It will 
be "far ahead of any of the former “ At 

Invitations can be procured from 
the secretary, O. Museen, 68 

from the school.
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Escaped Shipwreck.
Charles Tayfor of Portsmouth, Eng., one 

of the crew Of the Wrecked steamer Mem
phis, was In Toronto, yesterday. Through 
attending a Montreal theatre he missed 
the steamship when she left. Hts kit and 
*15 were on board. With the assistance 
of the Mayor of Montreal he came west In 
search of employment. He has his ship's 
papers with him, signed5 “ Wat Williams, 
master.”

HE POSED AS A SINGLE MAN vmwrrr

Retiring from Businessauction bales.

M°5aTnCdt°,En t^tf.nRÎ.
County of Hastings.

&- Neelon Death of a Well-Known Cltlarn.
After an illness of two years from par-

Mary Love, a Domestic, Met Him and 
He Won Her Affections.

alygi8, Mr. Edward W. Gardner died yes- 
têràay afternoon at hie residence, 78 Sulll- 
vau-street, in this city. Deceased, who 

was born in New 
descent. Nearly

Under and by virtue of the power* of 
sale contained in two certain Indentures 
of mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for 

, sale by public auction by O. J. Townsend 
r ÿt Company, at their auction rooms, No. Æ

fàth^y of^ec^”erî°i8Ânat the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, the following property,
”l?Thé east half of lot number twelve In 
the first concession of the township of Ma- 
doc, In the county of Hastings, and

2. The north half of lot number thirty- 
one in the thirteenth concession of tne 
township of Hungertord, In the county of

both’parcels are said to contain one hun
dred acres each, and are In the centre of 
the rich mining district of the county of
HTheU attention of investors is caUed to 
this rare opportunity of acquiring land* in 
this valuable mining region at a very mod-
elrexmPsrlof ’sale: These lands will be aold 
together or separately, and subject to a 
reserve bid. Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid to the vendo. - 
sollcltor at the time of sale; the balance 

.paid within thirty days thereafter, 
further particulars and conditions ot 

sale, apply to HBIQHINGTOX
Vendor’s Solicitor,

75 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 17th day of No

vember, A.D. 1896.

years of age, w 
d was of English 

all his life was spent in Canada. He was 
brother-in-law of Mr. John Ross Robertson, 
M.P.. and was for many years advertising 
agent for The Evening Telegram. He was 
an enthusiast In all kinds of sport. Be 
was an ardent Freemason and was an offi
cer of the Grand Lodge some few years 
ago. He was well known about town, and 
was a capital after-dlnenr speaker. He was 
highly respected. He leaves a widow and 
a daughter. The funeral will take place 
to-ûorrow afternoon.

was 58 
York an

Immense success has attended this sale, but 
still have thousands of dollars worth of 

clean new goods to clear out before December 
31st—when we close the doors. So come 
and get a share of the snaps. On Friday 
and Saturday we will sell :

Teaching the Teachers.
The Church of England Sunday School 

Association Is doing valuable work In In
structing the teachers. It holds monthly 
meetings In various churches. That held 
In St Philip’s school house last evenlqg 
was verv Interesting. The model lesson 
was given .by Rev. H. C. Dixon, and Mr. 
Holrostend edified the teachers by a paper 
on “Early Church History.’’

She Yielded V* Net Mr Ber Seed Iwt 
Bet Her Hard-Earned Haney to the 
■»» Who Premised to Harry Her - She 
Was Cnlllble and He Kept Petting 
OK Until She Hade the Discovery That 
He Had a With and Family en Teranlay 

■Street-Allen WIU Da »lx Months tor 
HU Perfidy.

James Allen,
doubt considered himself a very lucky man 
yesterday in the Police Court, and If the 
stories told of him there are true he la one 
of the meanest men on earth.

About five years ago Mary Love, a do
mestic, met a man on the stret who gave 
hts name as James Thompson. He paid 
her a great deal of attention for two years 
and promised to many her. He kept post
poning the date of thé marriage from time
to time. In the meantime he was borrow- . w ,, c_11(i
lag her hard-earned wages, which he pro- *• w- .
rnised to Invest at 6 per cent, for her. She The parlors of the Y.W.C. Guild were 
trusted him Implicitly, not only with her crowded to their utmost capacity last
money, but with what most women prize evening by the members and friends, it
above anything else—her honor. Last being the regular monthly meeting of the 
sDrinc she had a child In St. Michael’s society. There was a capital program of 
Hospital, of which she claims be was the music and recitations, and after refresh-
father ments games followed. A part of the en-
•The ' deceived woman finally found out tertalnment which caused much exclte- 
that Thompson was none other than Jsmes ment was the returns made by the Pink 
Allen, a married man with six children, and Yellow Clubs as to their success In 
who lived on Teraulay-street. She went bringing In members to the Guild. So far 
to his house and asked for him. Mrs. Al- It stands: Since Nov. 1, Pink 90, Yellow
len slammed the door In her face. She then 76. The conditions are that the losers have
placed the case in the bauds of Lawyer H. to give the winners a tea on Shauksglvlng
D. Hulme. He wrote to Alleu, demanding dav.
payment of the money loaned, and got an 
answer from Allen, stating that he knew 
no such person as Mary Love, and that he 
was a “ respectable married man.’’ Later 
on he said that she could not prove her 
claim, and that he would fight -it. He 
denied being tbe father of the child.

Witnesses were called, who swore that 
Allen, or as they knew him, Thompson, 
had admitted In their hearing that he 
owed the girl money.

Allen was found guilty of perjury and 
fraud, and went to the Central for six 
months.

Kin wethe

-
A New Subject at School

The Publie schools are constantly having 
new lines of lust ruction udded to thelral- 
ready long list of subjects for study. 
Meteorological Department of Ontario haa 
begun Issuing weather maps to all the city 
schools having Fifth Book classes. The 
maps are to be sent every morning, and 
the advanced studen will be taught how 
to Judge the weather therefrom.

East End Notes.
The Mr. J. J. Radcllffe and Mr. A. B. Walton 

of the Royal Canadians are being proposed 
for aldermnnlc honors In Ward 1.

Rev. T. E. Shore, pastor of Queen-street 
east Methodist Church, Is conducting spe
cial service* every afternoon this week.

A capital entertainment was given at 
Queen-street east Presbyterian Church last 
evening, with n large audience to enjoy It 
Among those who took part were: Mrs. Mc
Connell. Miss MncPhee, Miss McCutcheon, 
Miss Blong, Miss Eldred Macdonald and 
Miss Duff.

Miss Arbuthnot, a teacher at the Morse- 
street school, is absent from her desk 
through lUness.

184 Teraulay-street, ne
S6-lnch White Cotton, . very 

fine finish, purely undressed 
and extra heavy, worth 10c
yard, for.......................................

A special line of Children’s 
Heavy Wool Mitts clearing

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Shirts, 
and Drawers, worth 66c
each, for........................................

Men’s Heavy Elastic Rib 
Drawers, best Scotch wool,
In Oxford grey, worth 90c
pair, for.............................. .

Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed 
Pan ta. In choice pattéms, 
worth *1.50 per pair, for....

Men’s Fine English Hairline 
Pants, worth *3 per pair, for.... 1 • 

Men’s Fine English Tweed 
Pants, black and grey pin 
checks, worth *2.25 per pair.

•39
Ye M. C. A. Metes.

Mr. W. G. Carr, whose Bible readings 
have attracted so many interested listen
ers during the past two weeks, has decid
ed to remain in town another week, and 
will be in Association Hall each afternoon 
and evening of next week. On Sunday at 
4 p.m. he will hold admass meeting.

“Reds ” 138 and " Blues ” 130 points was 
the score at 9 last night.

10•39 at
A special snap In Ladles'

Black Wool Mitts, very fine
quality, clearing at...............

36 pieces Fancy Dress Stuffs, 
this season’s goods, double
width, worth 50c yard, for........—, ’

93 pieces 2-lneh Silk Ribbons,
In cardinal, pink and pale 
blue, worth 10c yard, for....

Three very special snaps, 
limited to Friday, Saturday, 
Monday and Tuesday:

29 dozen Window Shades, 36x72 
inches, mounted, complete,

.12#to be,
For

DEPARTMENTAL NOTES.
Yesterday afternoon the Parks and Gar

dens Committee Visited Queen’s Park to 
Inspect the work In progress there, with a 
view to the full consideration of Chairman 
Hallam's message, pointing out» the need 
of further changes. The members were 
satisfied of the wisdom of the chairman’s 
suggestions and will sanction their ndop*

The property-owners on the west side of 
Church-street, between Carlton and Welles
ley-streets. have petitioned against the 
construction of a wooden sidewalk.

Mayor— Fleming yesterday Interviewed 
the Minister of Justice and endeavored to 

cy for Mrs. Ellen Sullivan, 
who was. on the previous day. sentenced 
to 50 days’ Imprisonment tor stealing lum
ber from an old building in the West End.

Some time since the president of the 
Amoskeag National Bank of Manchester. N, 
H., wrote to the City Treasurer asking 
for Information respecting the revenue de
rived from the Street Railway franchise. 
The Treasurer complied with his request 
and has received the following commuul- 
cvitlon.Jn reply: “t commend the wisdom 
of your municipal authorities in having se
cured so valuable a consideration In ex
change for a rights to use your public 
streets by a prlvatç corporation. We have 
not been careful enough In the past in 
granting public rights to Individuals and 
corporations.?’

City Commissioner Coatsworth has recom
mended the extension of the City Wharf, 
Youge-street, 80 feet farther in order to 
accommodate the largest vessel plying on 
the lake. The cost of the extension will 
be about $5000, and the lessee will pay 
interest on the outlay.

The brick pavement and alterations to 
the shelters and stalls around St. Law- 

Market have cost $6797. The esti
mated cost was $4500.

.....-4i-39for
32-inoh English Ceylon Flan

nelettes,ESTATE NOTICES. 

JyJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

In dark grey 
stripes and fancies, clear
ing at...................................................

16-Inch Buck Towelling clear
ing at.......................................... _

Good quality English Shïrt"-" ~ 
Inga, very wide, warranted 
fast colors, worth 10c per
yard, for..............................................

Pink and White and Blue and 
White Elder Suitings, for 
babies’ cloaks, worth 20c 
yard, for.............................................

au

at

widow, deceased, who died on the 12th day 
of October, 1896, are required to send by 
post x>r deliver to Messrs. Bull & Werrett, 
Court House, Toronto, solicitors tor the ad
ministrator of the estate of the said de
ceased on or before the 16th day of De
cember 1896, their names and addresses, 
with full particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the security (if any) held by 
them, and that after the said lfitb day or 
December. 1896,the said administrator shall 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased amongst the parties entitled there 
to, regard being had oply to claims of 
which notice has been received : and the 
said administrator shall not, for the as
sets or any part thereof so distributed, be 
liable to any person whose claim shall not 
have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

BULL & WERRETT.
Solicitors for Joseph Fronds.

Administrator.
Dated the 12th day of November, 1896.

975 yards Extra Heavy Canton 
Flannel, worth 12 l-2c yard,
for...........

876 yards
......

White Blanket 
Sheeting, full yard wide,
best quality, at,..................

Mail orders promptly and faithfully 
filled.

•5obtain Clemen

Ontario Law I» short.
After fully considering the arguments ad

dressed to him Judge McDougall yesterday 
handed out Judgment quashing the convic
tion of Mrs. Mary Strong for personation 
in the January municipal elections in Ward 
1. The Judge decides that the fine which 
Is the penalty provided in the statute can
not be imposed lu a Police Court, but must 
be recovered by civil process. This deci
sion will In all probability result In an 
amendment of the law. It Is strange that 
an offence which, under the Dominion law, 
sent Mr. Chamberlain to the Penitentiary 
for three years Is practically unpunishable 

law.

.12

Fifty Years Ago.

John Eastwood & SonGrandfather’s hat I And within It you see, 
Grandfather’s favorite cough remedy. 
Whether ’twas Asthma, Bronchitis or 

Croup,
Or baby at night waked the house with a 

whoop,
With Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Gran’thcr

was sure
That no cold or cough would e’er fall of a 

cure.
In hats the styles change, but the records 

will show
Coughs arc cured as they were 50j ears ago.

122 KING-STREET EAST—North Side.
First Dry Goods Store East of St. James’ Cathedral.

TniKmllsnttl Hallwavs.
Editor World : In your article In to-day’s 

paper on these lines, yoo suggest the pub
lic give their opinions on this subject. 1 The Hebrews Object to It-
would suggest the Grand Trunk extending 8ome ,|me ag0 ft deputation of clergy-
^’..'-etoTar^VoMVvÆJé men mostiy Anglican, wtited^upon Horn

thence*!!» a^ straight1 Rne^to^ort^ ^Frances," ^^WlXtis^ln^i^t.o^'-^he0' P°£ 
and to Manitoba, to the ^8t mler promised to consider the matter. But
By building from North Bay to the Mont- proposal is meeting with great oppo-
real River, the road would secure a great al:long the Hebrew population and
lumber traffic, and by deferlng further deputation, composed of ltabbl Lazarus,
extension north, for the present, and com- g Benjamin, Edmund Scheuer. Alfred My-
menclng at Neplgun and going on to tort ■ , <:ui<]steln waited upon the
Frances, which Is only 2UU miles distant, Î,” JL- vesterdav to request that the petite line would tap the richest mineral and E", S ïiirBeJlï not liiatri.
agricultural laud In New Ontario. The tltl0“ °r the uergymeu oe not. gmuLcu.
reason 1 mention Neplgon, ns the lake ter- _ ._,___ .
minus. Is because It Is the shortest route1 fetr.lf.si !■ Newtoeatii
bv nil rail from Eastern Canada. The pre- St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 19.—A British 
sent C.P.R. line Is 75 miles longer to Win- syndicate is arranging for the pur- 
nlpeg than need be, as Mr. Saudford Flem- chaae of the petroleum deposits on the 
Ing Intended the line to ran straight from weat coast of the Island. Borings 
this point to Llnkoplng, in order to save ru iny. Vi a vrna.de show & SDlen-75 mile, in the Journey '™m Montrea, to ^flow^ot ÏS? oT^rid.ngV^r 

Enterprise. “ent lubrlcatlng oli and 43 per cent. 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion—c. W. Snow & for Illuminating purposes. The shares 

Co., Syracuse, N. X., writes : •• Please send of the local company which Is now 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more working the property are selling at 
of Parmalee s Pills than any other pill we four times their face value.
keep. They have a great reputation for ____________________ _
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com-1 . , . . . .
plaint" Mr. Cbss. A. Smith, Lindsay, Only those who have had experience can 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled tour boots on, pain with ther 
with severe headache, but these pills have night and day : but relief Is sure to 
cured hex." ed who use Holloway's Oorn Cnee.

under the Ontario

5555
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IN the Surrogate Court of the 
1 County of York.Ayer’s Cherry PectoralDr. Shennl has reported that the abattoir 

at the cattle market will answer all the 
requirements of the Health Act, with slight 
alteration. Gigantic Clearing Sale 

Lasts the Entire Month.
haa no equal aa a remedy for 
coughs, colds, and lung dis
eases. Where other soothing 
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral heals. It is not a 
cheap cough syrup, which 
soothes but does not strength
en; it is a physician’s cough 
remedy, and it cures. It is 
put up in large bottles, only, 
for household use. It was 
awarded the medal at the 
World’s Fair of ninety-three. 
It has a record of

50 Years of Cures.

In the matter of the guardianship of Ar
thur Hastings, the Infaut sou of George H. 
Hastings, late of the city of Toronto, hat 
manufacturer, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made to. the above court after 
the expiration of twenty days from the 
first publication hereof for the appoint
ment of Georgina Hastings guardian of 
Arthur Hastings, the infant son of tbe 
said George H. Hastings, deceased.

First published 20th day of November, 
1896.

The Hoard of Works has been summoned 
for tilts afternoon to discuss the recom- 
ntt ndatton of tile City Solicitor to rescind 
the arrangement made with flic Street 
Railway Company In reference to the re
moval of enow from the track nlllowanees. 
The agreement xvns never signed by tne 
company and Solicitor Caswell reports: “If 
the formal agreement drawn by me hail 
been exeented there" conld have been no 
doubt as to the liability of the company In 
jmch a case: nnd as the continuance of the 
arrangement In Its present shape will give 

, rise to more discutes of the same kind. I 
bee to advise that the company be noti
fied of the cancellation by the city of the 
agreement of 1894. The parties will then 
be relegated to their respective rights un
der the original agreement nnd tbe statute 
confirming and exolalnlng the same.”

County Judge McDougall has Intimated 
- that he will be ready to-day to give hts 

'Judgment la the appeals of the X. Eaton

The Staple Section:Winnipeg.
A. R. BOSWELL,

69 Yonge-street, Toronto. 8c.ioo Pieces 32-inch English Cambrics—best 
cloth in navy and light grounds, regular I2jc 

yard, sale price . .

S65
It r? vGerman-Mearafieae Treaty Bellfiefi.

Berlin, Nov. 19.—The Bundesrath to
day ratified the treaty of trade and 
navigation which the consular conven
tion recently arranged between Ger
many and Nicaragua.
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mining in canada.hours make 
one day.

You can't make any more 
out of them—by the clock. 
But wise women, pro- 
gressive women, can make 

* I each day worth twice as 
, I much to them. Just by 

*y/ using Pearhne. It isn’t 
* • on wash-day only that 

v , , Pearline ( nou".P ) saves
• y your time, and shortens and 
/ lightens your labor, and lets

___  you do other and better things.
It’s every day, and in all the scrub

bing and scouring and cleaning that makes hard work about 
a house, v Pearline is woman’s labor-saver. Intakes away 
that ruinous, tedious, tiresome rubbing.

MINING in CANADA.IHMEtSE'S"”" .24s ............................................... .
Qn IDT MV, 11 PUCK WUl 

MM BB AIUMII MINING STOCKS—SPECIAL OFFER.
i I

GRAND PRIZE, 7 1-ïe, 500 share lots. 6000 CALEDONIA CON., 12 l-2c, 
200 share lots. 6000 DIAMOND DUPT. 6c, 1000 share lots. 3000 NOVELTY, 14c, 
200 and 500 share lots. 1000 RED MOUNTAIN, 25c, 250 share lots. GOOD 
HOPE, 7 l-2c, 200 and 500 share lots. 5000 HIGH ORE, »c. 7000 EUREKA
CON., 7 l-2c, 500 Share lota 5000 CELTIC QUEEN, 9c. 3000 RED MOUNTAIN 
VIEW, 10c.

SILVER BELL, 8 cents, a big mine assured ; assays 3303.14 to the ton.
ALP, 10c ; one of the safest and best buys on the market.
VULCAN, 7c ; a splendid buy, rising: tn price (treasury stock)
YALE, 5c, Is going to make a big mine from latest accounts.
MONITA, 27c ; a near dividend payer.
CARIBOO, 50c ; pays dividends every month, a gilt-edged Investment
NEST EGG, 13c ; a sure money maker; capital only 3500,000.
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS In all other Trail Creek stocks. Having 

our special agents In Rossland and Spokane, we are In a position to offer very 
attractive prices.

Back Frew 4M Tr.siT.sI. SNOWDROPKingston Whig.
J. F. Walsh, a native of Napanee, 

who for the past thirty years has been 
living In the Transvaal Republic, was 
In the city yesterday. He was on hie 
way to Napanee to visit his parents.

, Mr. Walsh has lived In Johannes
burg for some years past and vas 
there at' the time of Dr. Jameson a 
raid. He was In sympathy with the 
raiders and says that the object of 
their rising was perfectly Just. Jo
hannesburg, he says, Is populated al
most entirely by English settlers. 
There are a number of Americans 
there, who Join heartily with the 
English in all affairs of public Im
portance. The line of distinction be
tween the two nationalities Is not so 
sharply drawn there as It Is in other 
colonies. The Boers, Mr. Walsh says, 
are a shrewd, Intelligent and «enter- 

. prising race, and bear no resemblance 
Brill* ceiawbia In any way to the half-breeds of the 

Canadian Northwest. Their govern
ment is expending enormous sums of 
money In fortifying their principal 
points of defence and for heavy guns 
and munitions of war. As the repub
lic is at peace with all her neighbors 
In South Africa, except the English, 
there must be an expectation that a 
conflict with Britain will sooner or 
later take place. Notwithstanding the 
well-known bravery and endurance of 
the Boers, Mr. Walsh thinks It would 
be a losing struggle on their part If 
they engaged In war with the British. 
South Africa, the visitor said, offers 
no better chances to settlers than 
does any other colony.

II to Appreciated.
Words of praise are heard <on all 

sides for The World's special edition 
on the New Ontario mining lands. The 
following letter speaks for itself:

Editor• World: The World's special 
edition on the Ontario gold fields is 
very creditable to the publishers. Be
sides, it brings to light a mirnbe 
mines that the general -public 
never heard of, whose stocks 
never been offered, and this fact shq.ws 
three things: (1) That the owners of 
these mines have ample faith In the 
values of their properties; (2) that they 
have sufficient capital to work them; 
(3) that selling stock on the open mar
ket is not a necessary part of a min
ing enterprise.

Even the mining man who has ap
plied himself diligently to all available 
sources of Information will find in The 
World's edition a great deal of mat
ter of special value. I was particular
ly impressed with the article under the 

_____ caption "The Government Is Slow.”
Hey. The Government, I might say, Ag therein Intimated, the reports of 

Uioegb, are preparing to go as far as the Bureau of Mines have heretofore 
I MhrM they d-re *<> un- been burdened with a lot of irrelevantthey ought, as far as they dare go un mBtter We can dispense with the

der the circumstances. Sotne measures jiterary features of these reports if 
will be Introduced at the next ses- they give us the statistical. What the—*«■ -»•»- sirÆr.'.ssj",?^ssjss

| Ject desired, a government must ne- the opinion which Professor Cole-
cessarily move slowly in a case of this man may have formed thereon. For 

1 Unit, even slower than public opinion, instance, on pages 49-50 of the fifth
. ___ report. Just issued, there Is a small

e boom may be over in the course , amount of very Important information 
a year, and should they have been about the "Mikado,” but no gold-hunt- 
r-hasty in acting the Government 1 er dares who piloted the learned Pro-

' f essor to this location, or whether it 
.... ,was or was not discovered In a ro- 

Bd in that way speculating with the ; mantle way, or whether he was spe- 
wney In the Treasury.” dally Interested In the grave of an In
in answer to another question, the i dian child. These things are no doubt 
tender expressed himself as having agreeable reading, but they are more 
teat faith In the mineral resources of suitable to persons of leisure than to 
be province. those engaged In the exciting chase

after gold.
I call attention to these matters, not 

with the purpose of adversely criticis
ing- the work of the Mining Bureau. 
On the contrary, I have for It nothing 
but the highest praise, and I have re
cently had the most significant proof

headquarters at Vancouver, Bri 4willT ^ tho «-MUra/w (probably
Ï H- nnnwotuw. 1 the moat brilliant that has ever beenits operations. "Qab;thlyy';t had in Canada) confirms the Prof es-

« ” •»* •£ r-SKS?,»,™, ! slx'ss; r,
1 are disposed to keep thoroughly In 
touch with the requirements of the 

I times, and It must be remembered that

I
8S&d-36pp6RltTimN6co!,ft1.
coroorated undfcr British Columbia 
'>>W5^gn.u7,S.e=S.e:^.V .how.
•12 oer ton In gold.

SNOW DROP la under develop
ment, and work will be continued

snowdrop'has good preepeote
becoming a wealth-producer.

Write for prospectus.

He Has Faith in Ontario's 
Mineral Resources.

y
\

o>URDA Y) ■
oo

t

ILL PASS LEGISLATIONay SILVER BELL, 9c.
r J

Si Yato15c,*\lT«Pb°Peri(ki'
Belle (600 share lots) 19c. All other 

stocke at lowpet prices.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY. 
Tel. 9010. Corner Toronto end Adelelde-ete.

COULTHARD A CO.or the Construction of Some New 
Roads in New Ontario.

REMOVED to 28 VICTORIA-ST 
Toronto.

(Wire orders st our expense.):hing Day 
to without 

make the 
F or special 
Saturdays

Agent* in town, wanted. Teleobone 640.
i

ALF COMPANY IS A DEVELOPMENT CO’YROSSLAND

Gold nines
Igldullrer Mine la

World’s Description *f Mining la The Company's operations will not be confined to the ALF 
alone. They Intend acquiring and developing other properties 
In the spring, and any additional properties secured by the 
Company will be owned bv the Shareholders of the Alf Cold Minins C.nn.Mn.-AU.EFfH.RgHOL?ERSED,R,VlNO THE

4M
■as Started a Big eare raying the Tkelr Lamde- 

Mn ». Walsh ef Napanee. Whe 
Been ta the TmnSTanl ter 3» Years, 

I* Canada-Oeaeral Mlalag

m RsSS
Big Three Gold 

Mining Co.
ALF GOLD MINING COMPANYBEST QUALITY IMOBPOKATED IN DER BB1TOB COLUMBIA LAWS.weeds, regular 

("hanks- g.4g CAPITAL $1,000,000 FULLY PAID UP & NOW-ASSESSABLE
Promoters’ Sleek Is all Peeled in the hands .f a Trustee.

Believing that the aid of the On- 
grio Government Is an Imperative ne- 
gedty to facUltate the development 
t Ontario mines and the transporta
is of the ore. The World yesterday 
M premier Hardy In reference to the

GOAL r«!$4. EGG
Wish to announce that, owing to the re
cent large bddlea of good ore dlaeovered 
on the “ Mascot ” and " Southern Belle ” 
and exceedingly strong Indications of pay 
ore on the " Snowshoe,” the management 
feel Justified in raising the price of 
sury stock from 10 cents to 12% 
share on and after December 1, 1886, ao 
we strongly advise Intending purchasers to 
invest before the rise In price.

Special quotations on Colonna, Callfordfc, 
Evening Star. St. Elmo, Poorman, Josle, 
etc., can be had upon demand.

Correspondence solicited.

STOVE 
NUT

lest Hardwood $5.00
66 Cut _ __

spilt 5*5®

LLOYD HARRIS, ESQ., Brantford and London, Eng
W. G. ELLIOTT, Contractor, Brantford, Ont...............
W. E. PHIN, Contractor, Brantford, Ont..........................

ITtCKMlDEBI—OniBH POOLED.

.......................... President.
............. Vice-President.

.. Secretary-Treasurer.

THOS. WOODYATT, P.M., Brantford, 
Ont.

J. A. SMITH. Esq., Broker. Rowland. 
D. J. WATEROUS, Eeq.. M’fr., Brant

ford.
1 H. KING, Esq., Rossland.

We have much pleasure In stating that the Alt Company have appointed 
ua their sole agents for Toront# end have placed with us a block of their 
treasury stock to be placed on the market at the low price of 10 cents per 
•hare. We can assure our cliente that we firmly believe the Alt Is one of 

the safest and best Investments ever offered In this market. We are per
sonally acquainted with Its officers, all well-known Canadians, and our own 
representative In Rowland has Inspected the property and pronounces it Just 
as represented. The price of the shares for a short time will be 10 cents.

-•
■Suits, sizes 24 

:avy grey and 4 
ds, regular price 1 
1 price.. j.QQ

tree- 
cento per

3 H. McK. WILSON, Q.C., Brantford.
U. M. STANLEY, M.D., Brantford. 
ROBT. SCOTT. Esq., Prop. Victoria 

Wheel Works, Galt.
THOS. NIHAN, Esq., Steamboat Own

er, St. Catharines.

(* ' “What does your Government In- 
tend to do towards aiding In the de
velopment of the mineral resources of 

ifl ^ province, Mr. Hardy?” asked The 
World's Young Man.

“Weil, that question is a little ln- 
Jsflnlta In what way do you think 

e could furnish any aid?" was the 
|at Minister’s rejoinder.
“Could you not open up colonisation 
lids, or bonus railways, In order that 
is prospector might more easily gain 
Mesa to the mines?"
“Of course,” was the reply, "any- 
llng ot that nature will be outlined 
1 the Speech from the Throne, as is 
ustotnery in regard to an outline of

16

ills.
i double-
3, heavy black 
d—a very dressy 
and 32, regular

r of 
have 
have

OFFICE^!
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet 
793 Yooge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W 
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R- Crossing.

A. W. ROSS & CO ■»tosgiving 0J5 I 4 King-street east, Toronto, and 154 St. 
James’-street, Montreal. 56

OOTJIiTHARD cto OOMFAWY,
Telepheae tee. , MIN1NH BROKERS. 98 VICTORIA ST.vet 3-piece

antity to clear, 
, regular prices

•Fi Toronto.

ROSSLAND MINES. B. C. GOLD FIELDS«giving 2*49
35000 will purchase two good Mineral 

Claims adjoining the CROWN POINT 
GROUP, having very fine surface showing 
and assays.

This Is a #and opportunity for a syndi
cate or company to procure a desirable 
property to develop at low figures. Full 
particulars on application to

i BROKERAGE DEPARTMENT.
We have great confidence In specially 

recommending the following:
Red Mountain View 12 cts.

er “ *“•"

“VIEW PLAYS IN LUCK”
View Stock has already gone up, and is 

•gr® to go higher Immediately; no time 
should be lost in buying.

4 Evening Star, Deer Park, St. 
Elmo, California, R. E. Lee, 
Maid of Erin, Rossland, Red 
Mountain, Colonna, Mugwump, 
Commander, Grand Prize, 
Josie, Novelty aud all the standard 
stocks at very close prices. Send and 
get quotations.

I will furnish agents with quotations 
good for 24 hours. Correspondence soli
cited.

MELFORT BOULTON,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

30 Jordan-Streel.

iksgiving tj.QQ ELIAS ROGERS & GOBrown Frieze 
S, heavy wool 
rm collar, thor- 
goods, regular

A. E. OSlER & CO.,vrww
8, 1897. It is expected that Hon. 

Sydney Fisher and Horn John Dry den, the 
Dominion and Ontario Ministers or Agricul
ture, ex-Governor Hoard of Wisconsin and 
Profs. Robertson, Fletcher, Dean ana 
Ruddlck will address the association.

The list of speakers booked for the West
ern Ontario Dairymen’s Association meet
ing at Brantford on Jan. 19, 2Q and 31, 
1897, Is as follows: Ex-Governor Hoard ol 
Wisconsin ; J. H. Mowat, Illinois; Hon. A. 
S. Hardy, Hon. Sydney Fisher, Hon. John 
Dryden, Hon. Thomas Ballantyne, Mr. An
drew Pattullo, M.L.A., aqd Profs. Robert
son and Dean. » .

The Ontario Creaeterles’ Association 
will meet at St. Mary’fc on the 18th, 14th 
and 15th of January next. They also ex
pect a good quota of fcfcrtcultural men to 
be present.

6, 7 andCOUNTY COUNCIL OF YORK 35 Adelalde-street east,
Toronto. R. E. Lee& Maid of Erin 15 ctsTelephone 580.ksgiving ^.25

Two of the beet mine. In the RoselAnd camp.
pTbe^Hon. Ward Splnke of Vernon, B.O.

8. F. McKinnon, Toronto, Vice-President.
M. Llnnard, Secretary.

The Rossland Miner says: 14 The Lee 
and Maid are among the best and most fa
vorably known mining properties In the 
camp. There Is not only a large showing 
on each, bnt the ore has always given good 
assays, even from the surface.”

Only a few more shares will be sold at 
the present price.

Homestake . - 17 cts.

rum a Besolatlon Favoring Wide Tire»- 
A Slap at Comely Constables Who Leak 

Upon the Treasury as Mender.
The question of narrow or wide tires for 

further discussed at the

K0HIN00R GOLD MINING GO*,
BOSSLAltD. B.C.

Own Six Good Propértles:
British Lion, Silver Cord,
Wonderful, Surprise No. 6,
Lily of the Mountain, Golden Bar.

Free from debt. No salaried officers. 
Shares ftilly paid up and non assessable. 

Treasury stock 260,000 shares. To be sold 
for development work only. Par value 31 
per share. Offered at 10 cento per share 
In 100 share lots. *

W. GEORGE MUTTON,
1 Toronto-street.

Frieze Ul- j
Eep storm collar,
Igs, in fawn, Ox- ? 
trey and brown 
fp to 32, regular 

Thanks- ^.50

then be accused of fatherlng.lt, Toronto.

Mining Stocks.heavy wagons was 
County Council meeting yesterday.
County Engineer being called upon to give 
an opinion said that tlrea were, In this 
country in particular, much too narrow and 
that If some practicable remedy could be 
devised It would be very desirable. He 
spoke strongly in favor of macadamized

The

We would recommend the following Brit
ish Columbia and Ontario mining Mocks to 
Investors : Josle 68 cents, Monte Crtsto 20 
cents. Evening Star 27 cents, Kootenay- 
London 1214 cents, Mayflower 17 cents, 
Lily May active and advancing, 1714c, St. 
Pnul, a gilt edged property, first Issue of 
stock, 10c; Iron Colt, first Issue of stock, 
lfle. only 50,000 shares on the market , 
St. Elmo, a good property, 14 cents. In 
Mocks of 100 shares; Algoma Coal Mining 
Co., first Issue of stock, 30 cents; Silver 
Bell, 8 cents. If yob want to buy Cana
dian Mining Stocks It will pay you to 
write to us for prospectus and particulars. 
Assays made by a competent essayer.

IS Y#.1«B-»T., 
TOBOTTP.

Quicksilver la Canada. 
otne particulars concerning the 
nabar or quicksilver mine in Brl- 
1 Columbia are to hand, and as 
1 la the only one known to exist In 

British Empire It might be well 
give some of them. Formed some

246"Ulsters, 22 to 
nd brown, deep 
ed, slash pockets, 
Ld coat, regular 
fhanksgiv-

roads, particularly referring to the new
Beverley-street pavement In the dty, whlcn Hr- warring 6. Kennedy Honored 
he advised the members to Inspect. Among Wednesday evening Mr W. G. Ken-those who spoke on the question were: Mr. On Wednesday evening air. w. vr.
Norman, Mr. Klteley, Mr. Willoughby, Mr. nedy, son of our late Mayor, was made the 
Itamsden, Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Cowan and revlp|ent af a handsome Royal Arch Orange 
Mr. Richardson. On a close division, the t,ha,ra on the occasion xrf his departure to 
following resolution was ultimately carried. 3™],^ B.C. The presentation was 
"That this council petition the Legislative made at the rooms of the Sharon Club, and 
Assembly to pass such legislation aa will wag t[,e gt« of the members of that club 
prohibit the manufacture and sale of all ,olntl_ w|t£ the members of the Muggs’ 
wagons, carta and drays Intended te*carry LJÜI1(itng Camp at the Island, and a few 
over one ton on the public highways, nav- peraoaal friends. Mr. John F. Loudon was 
Ing a tire less 'thau three Inches In width. cho*en to make the presentation. Among 

In the course of the debate It was stated thoae who assisted at the gathering were: 
that a deputation from the City Council w Harp, W. G. Murdock, H. Horawell, 
had waited on the County Council, urging william Johnston, James M. Kennedy, F. 
co-operation on the question of broad tires, wismer, J. D. Coulter, William Bryce, 

YORK ROADS UP TO-DAY. John Guinane, John and B. McGarry, B.
H1U ïïrd8^therCem°em^ersabwhoew?efreRepaVre F^d^Whltehrad^Vnmam Hoskln^^Winlàm 
ttcularly Interested in the subject, the mat- jf^ul^^F^Bciioka^^Yirnmmonl6']’ 
ter of the York roads., with a number of fî,'.? R^’ Dill R Mnldrew J Pratt J 
other questlOTSConnectÿ with It, was laid s,ea£ Major ’ Henderson, W. McBean, ’ w!
0î*Vh oüm^n'vorif Mlîb, on Wednradïy Kldley.D. Barron, J. Harbottle, R. Crosier, of the council to Ymk Mills on Wednesday, p 8ou,e_ E Power8, H. Rose, James Mar-
a majority thereof le strong y . tin, James Purse, Joseph Thompson, John

Î,™ ïnd^^S-mltteTwas aï Ingram. James Panett, C. Hughes, William
the Don there ana a committee was up- -wnivn* w Hnrzard p Armetmin? Jpointed, who went out yesterday to view j w* Uatzar(1» Armstrong, J.
the location and interview thé property- j "owaen. 
owners. I

The change of the Metropolitan Street Parkdale Collegiate Institute’s Anaaal Be- 
Railway route north of York Mills, fromj ■■See
the east to the west side of Yonge-street, i The comniltteâe having in charge the 
was approved rf. various arrangements for the fifth ahnual

MINOR MATTERS. I reunion of the Graduates’ Association of
Among the communications rend was a pnrgdale Collegiate, to be held on Friday 

letter from the Dundas-street Railway evening, Dec. 18, have the details well In 
Company, asking for an extension of time Iiaml. and promise the most successful 
to the 1st of August next, for construction function yet held In city collegiate circles, 
of the line from Lambton to Islington, a program. In Itself superior to anything 
Another letter was from the Prisoners Aid before prepared for such an event, has* 
Association, asking for the restoration of been arranged, containing the names of 
the grant of 3100, withheld last year, and several of Toronto's most prominent vo- 
another from the City Clerk, In reference to enlists and elocutionists, while the various 
accommodation for county purposes m tne colleges in the city are evidencing their 
new Court House. 1 interest In the proceedings by the sharp

Reporte were presented from the Indus- competition apparent in selecting sites for 
trial Homes Committee and the Board or tljelr respective rendezvous, Graduates and 
Audit. In consequence of the Installation friends of the school, whose addresses may 
of an electric plant at Newmarket, the not be known to the committee, can have 
Industrial Home there will probably be a limited number of Invitations supplied 
lighted by electricity. The home Is large them by applying at once to the bon ee- 
enough for the number of present Inmates, «retary, H. J. He wish, 179 Jameson-avenue. 
but. In consequence of the large prepon
derance of mule inmates, who fill all the Dvo—med White ah<u,„_.sleeping accommodation provided for men, «rowhea vvuie Shooting,
the management anticipates having to face Orono, Nor. 19.—The body of James Bell, 
a serions difficulty In the winter time. hotelkeeper of this town, was brought 

t nr’ir ttp WANTED home to-day. He was drowned while ontI LOCK-UP WANIRU. shooting at Tonawanda Lake, 26 miles
In the audit report the necessity of a northeast of Havelock, last week. Hie body 

lock-up at Mount Albert and another at was found In an upright position, annar- 
Llttle York was pointed out. In the rase ently In the act of grabbing for his canoe, 
of Little York, It was said that the ma-1 both arms being stretched upright, with 
Jorlty of the rases which come before the bis hands in a clasping attitude. * Mr. Bell 
magistrates are for stealing rides or tree-1 was one of the most popular and most es- 
pusalng on the G.T.R. It was reported teemed sportsmen in the province. He 
that a reduction had been made In the was In a shooting party, with J C Cock- 
constables’ accounts of 3156.61, and a sag- burn and others from Toronto when the 
gestion was made that local constables) accident occurred, but he was alone In his 
should be emoloyed as far as possible hr" canoe when it upset. He leaves a widow
place of cl^Bonstables. ......... . . and two children. Mr. Bell was a frequent

The repoi^Omtalned this Paragraph visitor to Toronto, the sportsmen of which 
"Not a few^roostables seem to think that city knew him well, 
the county Treasury Is a special preserve 
for public plunder." '

A petition was presented from Markham 
Village Council, asking for a grant of 350 
towards the expense of putting Into repair 
the cells In the basement of the village 
Town Hall which have been used as a 
lock-up. The total expense will be 383; 
the cells have been condemned as unsani
tary and a majority of the prisoners come 
from outside the village. .»fi'e owned by the nation, auÆ wb.eh ,‘g^-thori^tbejresentetiou

^Vu'SW™, a^ertaln^ee.4would ^
satisfy all the requirements of the case. £m to prevent more than one name
There would be au encouragement for , i" in aunt oneers’ licenses was
capitalists to seek the rich country tapped fetag Inserted ad a lîSt” me 
by the pass. No one o^^nlzation could A t to Piose up a road in Etobicoke was 
secure control of the business of the lands its readings,
beyond the t . . ; PThe .County Solicitor was Instructed to

,,,,, SI-SES ^gawsna*
Railway. Before that Is done the Ad- Hî!lanSJE„n Mr s Baker 
ministration should look carefully Into this alS,r M^°rR»hn8on aud Mr 6 
a T^rinVo* NVws-4' It may be taken for chairmen of the committee during the day 
granted that toe railwayne™y „«r’ J^*11 tBaSt Gwllllmbury) was 
part of the northwestern system; that the acting warden, 
people of the Dominion will approve the , „ .
building of the line In order to develop the Many Meetings In Ontario,
mining Interests, and that the eastern cities Notification has been received, by the 
will also benefit largely by the construction Ontario Department of Agriculture of the 
of the proposed Hue. All that remains to following winter exhibitions: The Ontario 
be decided Is whether It will be built and Poultry Association's Annual Show at 
operated as a Government road, or ns a Guelph, to be held from Jan. 11 to 16 
portion of the Canadian Pacific Railway. next ang to pe addressed by the Minister 
We believe that public sentiment will be or Deputy Minister of Agriculture, 
strongly In favor of the former course. It The Dominion Cattle, Sheep and Swine 
may be urged tha*î Goveriiment la Breeders' Association will meet at Guelph
successfully managing on extensive and Dec. 7 to 10. Hon. John Dryden being ex- 
important rood In the East, It could Just as Ix!eted to preside. The cattle breeders will 
well manage one In the West. 4, ; In,,et on th(1 7^ the sheep breeders on

! the Otb and the swine breeders on the

The second oldest location In the camp, 
and a splendid mine—330,000 already spent 
on development. A large quantity of ore 
on the dump. Average value ot ore $18.20 
and steadily Increasing with depth.

We have had prospectuses of these three 
printed, and will be glad to forward them 
with maps on application.

We have blocks of the following at close 
figures: Deer Park. Mayflower, Mugwump, 
Poorman, Novelty. Great Western. 8L El
mo, White Bear, Monte Crieto.

The British Canadian Gold 
Fields Exploration, Develop
ment &. Investment Co., Ltd. 

C. B. MURRAY,
Eastern Manager,

138 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Gold Mining Stocks
Write for quotations, maps, etc. special 

prices this week. Celtic Queen, Northern 
Belle, St. Elmo, Sllvertne, Jumbo, Monte 
Cristo, Great Western, West Le Rol and 
Josle, Red Mountain. All listed stocks low- «LIMES COest quotations.

LTD. R. McGREGOR, TeL 172.trom the output of its mines- 
The company’s claims are situate on 

the north side of Kamloops Lake, near
Bavonaa ^d are three to numbere-the te to a report now over

Upon these toe total heneth^of a year oId- When but little Interest 
MMwuuriling and drifting- is, approxi- ^
“meJou^rc^aimve°been mad^ ^^ 
About 10,0M tons of ore ha^ already | wooM entlc^people to venture toto the 

been blocked out on the Yellow Jacket „
claim The mineral vein hue elan lieen day *® PS»t. The PUbllC has at last
traced on the surface of the Rosebush 1 verv^rTh *2 the,.factf 
and Blue Bird claims for about 1000 rtoh deposlta of the precious
feet, and development work on the for- they "" now Perfectly
mer shows the ore deposit to be very ! willing to dispense with all alluremen ts 

’ large' there as well. The work now 1 IL,-6 ^Ul^v,üî5Ts
J>eing> done Is not simply exploratory, sfarc l, afîe.r. **** wealth hidden

:«i i’ut is actual mining, to supply the j nr,th® the eart*- ' ,
furnace. At one place on the hillside . T° rePS‘' ,rT^ks
•n open cut has been made for the 1” of the
WWW ot breasting out ore. It Is 1 am convinced that the re-
15 feet Wide and Is In 25 foot nr nro ! Ports already Issued are ot incalcul- 
of which it gives a face of 20 feet’ iabI? vaJue- but future reporte will be 
From the floor of this open cut a : be,tter adaPted to existing clrcum- 
khaft is being sunk. It is already down :stabces lf ,tb® Bureau adopts the sug- 
15 feet, and it Is intended to continue gestions of The World’s article.
•inking some 50 or 60 feet deeper In or- s- R- Clarice,
"er hr connect with a tunnel, which Is 
nan» ran In about 70 feet to meet It.

the mouth of the tunnel a chute 
JJW be carried down the side of the 

t°,the ore bins, situate some 70 
I™! below. From the ore bins to the 
|£™ae?a tram line runs, the'distance 
•anglSOO feet- The tram continues 
w ieet farther round the hill to the 
of }fcW Jacket workings. The position 

houae and furnace will be 
& t0 econ»mlc operations, the 

“prig between those parts of the 
from which

ned for some time to come.
wHl have a holding ca

ll ' ■’ tons, of which quantity
c«22-tTe?t about 25 tons a day. The 
HanptnL 1?,non' shipping from Port 
ffiraaceShicarloads ot ’bricks for 
te^wmb ,.d, ng Purposes. The fur- 
by t anticipated, be at work 
»ttre^„r bruary’ Should it prove 

ûs the company has good 
to anticipate it will do, the ex- 
5 PP®,rations will simply be a 

5o£ r> furnace accommoda-
*ulcksilv^.ateVer lmlt the demand for 
vaicksllver may warrant.

«f ore in sight is, as

“ «s/*-
l%?ab°ut 15 men-at wages rang- 
them^inHi'50 *2M Por day—to work 
treatment tbne a» facilities for
When tbe ore are extended,
PlovL?ore ,men will have to be em- 
ef toa^wm \he addl,tio5al Quantity 
Elated thL JL1 be required. It is cal- 
the 1 ot mlnto« ore int0". wh!l„^h i!neR will be 60c per 
out from ,hih v e,TtImate for that put 
ton. Thl n, YeUow Jacket Is $1 
*0 average a i*.reBarded as containing 
>er, therrÜ-iJ } per "ont. of quicksU-

SlC&rb- «4ly. » Per tent. UC f 0,6 ore at- rough-

McKlnnon Building. GOLD MINING STOCKS
E. S. TOPPING

TRAIL, B. C. I am offering,the following 
at very attractive figures. 
Write for quotations :
Monte Cristo, St. Elmo, 

Rossland, Red Mountain, 
Novelty.

is TICTBBIA-STBBBT, 
TOBOBTO.

e BAR FOB SALETOWNLOTBYN TRAIL

Mining Claim, for rale near Rowland, 
Trail and In toe whole Columbia baaln. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES.

Tel. 60.mess ecus matter

Rat - Portage
Aiis sale, but 

s worth of 
December 
So come 

)n Friday

REAL ESTATE
...For Sale

G. A. CASE,
BOLD MINS QUOTATIONS:

Dining-room 
Suite

a a a

-v- $2.40SAW BILL 
EAGLE'S NEST 
DEER PARK ..
BEN TROVATO........ ........................ _
EMPRESS ....................... .......................... Æ
sTh^tea?buÿ'to-dàÿ ÛKaUy’ciêsk at W.
PS WZ*b' Moît*1 fa vorabl«*1reporto
rppplved from thè mine.
Properties In the Lake of the Woods and 

Seine River Districts for sale. *

P.M oPHILLIPS,
1 Toronto-street, member New York Min

ing Exchange. • a

MINING STOCKS.
Blue Bird. 500 at 10c; Butte, WO «t Sc: 

rariboo McK at 45c; Commander, 1000 .“w” Crowa Point, 100 at ■«o.Colonna 
250 at 15c; Deer Park, 100 a^ 18c. Great 
Western. 500 at Me:. Homestake, 100 at

100 at 12c; Phoenix, 500 at 13c: St. Elmo, 
100 at 15c; Sllverlne, 500 at lie; West Le 
Rol, Josle, at 35c; Virginia. 1®® at 25c-

Mining claims In Kootenay and Cariboo. 
A. M. BANTING,

28 Bernard-avenue,
* Toronto.

Two Valuable Parcels of Prop
erty in the centre of the business 
section of Rat Portage can be had 
at a very low figure. Pricés will 
advance 50 per cent, by May 1st. 
No risk of loss, and every prospect 
of a big return on money invested. 
About $3000 cash will 
trol of each property. •

ADDRESS-
BOX 69 - WORLD OFFICE

.25
.18
.30

Toronto, Nov. 19, 1896.

Mining Under Water,
The Commissioner of Crown Lands 

yesterday handed down a decision 
granting the petition of the Fraser 
Company of Ottawa In the Quarry Is
land dispute, 
above company to develop under the 
water of the Lake of the Woods to 
within 66 feet of Quarrry Island. The 
island property Is owned by the On
tario Mining Company, who have an 
Interest in the Sultana, and who dis
puted the Fraser Company’s rights to 
the water area in the vicinity.

■t
I

ton, very 
undressed 
worth 10c •7lA

secure con-Thls will enable theI Children’s 
La, clearing

|n Ladles’
I, very fine
at.................

less Stuffs, 
ps, double
b ard, for.............
k Ribbons,
L and pale
ard, for.................
Hal snaps, 

Saturday, 
pday :
Lades, 36x72 

complete, 2

Lvy Canton 
F l-2c yard, ,
f Blanket
krd wide, , 2

hptly and faithfully

Among so much that is new 
and attractive it is difficult 
to decide what particular line 
should have special mention. 
Our dining-room flat is over
crowded, and the knowledge 
that bargains such as that 
described below are plenti
ful here will help us to more 
room. *

.10

.12l/i
ore will be ob-

GOLD MINING STOCKS
The Golden GobUn.

Mr. Alan C. Thompson of the firm 
of James & Thompson, 72 Vlctorla-st. 
recently-returned from a four-weeks 

V»r'through^, the Seine River gold 
fields. Mr. Thompson is highly pleased 
with the prospects of this country. He 
was fortunate in securing an option In 
a couple of valuable mining properties, 
one of them containing a rich and 
strong vein of gold-bearing quartz. Mr. 
Thompson Is forming a syndicate to 
take up the option. The property Is 
known as the Golden Goblin.

GET IN THE SWIM «
AND BUY

at S Cento.
We handle all other stock, on the market 

at lowest prices.

BUTTON”
to

At $5022 THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE,
82 West King-street,• ••••

i
THE BRITISH CANADIANWe offer a handsome suite 

consisting of

A SIDEBOARD 4feet long, of pol
ished quarter-cut oak with 
bevelled mirror 18 in. by 30 
in. and swell front drawers, 
one of them lined with 
velvet.

A DINING TABLE of solid oak,
3 ft. 8 inches wide by 8 ft. 
long with carved standards.*

A Powerful Prohibition Speaker.
Among the many talented speakers the 

Canadian Temperance League brings to To
ronto the Hon. John G. Woolley i 
out exceptional. Sometimes he has been 
compared to Gough, and again to the late 
Hon. J. B. Finch, bnt the fact is that 
tn6s© comparisons do not give any correct 
idea of the wonderful power poss'essed by 
Mr. Woolley. Touched by the fire himself, 
he speaks with strong convictions on the 
temperance question, backed by years of 
experience as one of toe most powerful Jury 
lawyers in the courts of Minnesota, where 
for rears he was District Attorney. It will 
be Interesting to many to know that Mr. 
Woolley la to deliver one of his strong 
addresses on Christian cltlzenshib in the 
Pavilion on Sunday next.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
rea

ls prac- 
The mines will Gold Fields TO THE GOLD MINESThe Crow*» Meet Pats.

Toronto Telegram: The Government can 
do no better than to keep the Crow’s Nest 
Pass for the public use.

A line of track running .through the de-

stands

The Cheapest Konte te the Koeteite 
Is vis theExploration, Development & 

investment Co., Ltd.Son 6REIT NORTHERIf RllLir1

A very limited number of shares will 
be sold at 15 cents, after which the price 
will be raised or the stock withdrawn 
from the market entirely. .

Applications for shares (fully paid ana 
non-asseesable) should be made to

Becaara It Is At

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BESTperSide.
Humor

intention H. G. McMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 KIng-st. E.. Toronto
C. B. MURRAY,longevity In fnarle.

People are living to a good old age In 
Ontario. In a list of 41 deaths during the 
week In which the ages are given no less 
than 25 were over 70 years. The ages 
were 70. 71, 71. 72, 72, 70, 70, 77, 77, 80, SO, 
80, 81. 82, 82, 82, 84, 84, 84, 85, 85, 88, 93,

6 DINING CHAIRS Of polished Eastern Manager,
133 Y onge-street, Toronto.

Mr. Macdon- 
oag acted as quarter-cut oak with shaped 

legs and seats covered with 
real leather, including one 
Arm Chair.

Tel. 60.CO.’S Th» w Tee Boom.
tings Cbunt’v8 "Yrite"up" af the Has- 
*tati a big boom has ht'lbed to
Alevin» d?Wn there- The
•ays; "Whe, ” î dOC correspondent 
come, one th^ ,may ** the out- 
boom has 8 certain, the gold
“filerai rights^ a*1 lb!s Stictlon and 
avidity. pf.rti aflbeing booked with
?ent lands We,re on Govern
or, are clo.inw^*^1*3 on y Partly paid 
tents, ans - 8 UP and getting Da-

tor thesepftoea are being 
Jftether after , by speculators,
Î» t ky v„T(uI Prospecting Î *00° fo/’a ,riT^ a party Just got 
5®1 better than h,ms 1 aPParently Is 

same local!tyhUit T38 °J oUlere ln
n kr>ew more fk-Itv ay be tbe bu.v- 
i* *i rumored6 tvhan he cared to tell. 
M ^a a veto of mineral 
”r- Thomas Liot owned bF
“•her adjoining „ Jarld aCT°as an- 
Whytock, andSth2\n6d by Mr- Jamee
^ «WW X °n Mr.V111^6 ^

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSEPPS’S COCOA SAWYER. MURPHBY * CO.

le OFFICES (-Canada Life Building, Terenlai
Boss land, B.C.t Spokane, Wash. 1
Agents on Victoria. Chicago and Nan Yotk Mining Stock RxchanjtS.
Special attention given to “rtall Creek" 

properties. Informatlo 
elsl quotations 
given upon request 
Ited.

ay and sell mines and mining etoeks 
imlsslon only.

Special mining expert’s report given on 
any mine In this section.

-English-

Breakfast Cocoa
DIVIDENDS.

THE CHAS; ROGERS 
& SORS GO.

THE BAK OF TORONTO*nth. PoiitiiAi the following 
Distinctive Merits:

n, reference*, or ape- 
»J a toes coeerfulty 
CorreapmnMBce selle*

LTD.DITIDBND NO. 81.
hereby given that a dividend of 

Five per cent, for the current half year, be
ing at the rate of Ten per cent, per annum 
upon ttflp paid-up capital of the Bank, has 
this day been declared, aud that the same 
will be payable at the 
branches on and after
Teeaday, She First Day of December Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th day of November, both 
davs Included. By order of the board.

D. COULSON, General Manager. 
The Bank 

28th

on an
Notice la

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

B97 YONGE-STREET. com

VisMtimsm
j£erF?“ W. ‘ AshdowS’ “Ash6,*™,* Onbi JjWj» « OtUwit on Dec. 29, 30 and 31

î'kiite I ÂeJ BisUrbutarlo Dairymen will hold,
1611 <>th£r m**a* WMt° _ .df thelt Annual Show at Brockvtile on Jab. 1

STEAM TRAPS 
PIPE MACHIHES

Bank and Its

8c. Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervoue and Dyepeptlo.

NUTRITIVE 6UAIITIE8 UNRIVALLED. Cariboo M. M. * 8. Oo. (dividend payer), a
(ew Krtp, 0f looo each. Homestake. Monti 

In Quarter-Ponnd Tins sad Packets only. cristo. Evening Star and some round loto
Prepared by JAMES BTPS 4 €•» SIS tor WOj^d coShraNH,

b—best 
kr I2jc MINING SHARES.

G. T. PENDRITH,
73 to 81 Adelaide West. Torente.^.Toronto*E- of Toronto, Toronto, 

October. 1896. »
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Ettab. 1815.

! 2Q00. Leather, pr., 6100. 
Vardwell (Jdhu J. Dixon) 
nz despatch to their branch 
o from New York :

Balance*. ’ Thelrtock'market Increased wmewhat n 
$178,064 activity thta afternoon a°d._‘“'lyl!* 

55,316 wenkneaa, rioelng a boot ‘toe 1| 
105,301 the day. There has apparently been con 
224,123 aiderable liquidation of long atoek to-day- 
91,906 American Spirits, fo* example. lorelgn

108,316 exchange Is decidedly stronger. This s
„—2— gala to be due to the covering of short ln- 
$763,226 terest In exchange, that has been ontstand^ 
956,630 mg since the recent sale of Ooreramrat 
723,541 bonds for the Bank of Englapd. Money 
703,536 In I-ondon continues very #rm and

no Indication that rates will relax, whicn 
Is not encouraging to forelgn buylng ofo - 
stocks. Money here Is Jilted toon call, end people who have waited to 
make loafis now find time money oflferetl 
freely at44 per cent. There are reports 
that the directors of the local gas com
panies have been called together for next 
week, and this strengthens the belief that 
some consolidation scheme Is underdls- 
cusslon for all the New iork city gas In
terests. The Lead Company declares the 
regular 1%, per cent, quarterly dividend on 
the preferred stock.

3600. Wheel In 
McIntyre * 

send the folio 
oil Ice in Toro

wi|Ue, 90c tor ^ ,nd 67c for goes» Bar- BANK CLEARINGS ** unE&r,

buafaels at 24c to 25c. Peas sold at 4«u bo ns:
■a6se«svKfü« w » ...sfgs
of straw sold at *12. Dressed hogs $4.50 Nov. 14 .......................  l.MO.UOl
to *5, the latter for choice lightweights. Nov. 16 ........................ ,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Nov. 17 ..................... ..
Nov. 19 ........................ 1,117,06»

Fur- 
Lined L 
Capes

SPECIAL 1
ATTENTIONA GOOD MANS CHANGES.

Mllltln «encrai Order towed AOrectleg 
Beth the Itnlsr aad felantear

borers of Ike twentry.
Ottawa, Nov. 19.-(Speclal.}-The Minis

ter of Militia having returned to-the■ capl 
tal, a mllltln general order was issued yes
terday with bis sanction. -*mon*. ™e 
changes noted are the following: Lleut.- 
Col. Prior, M.P., resigns the romand of 
the British Columbia Regiment of Art» 
lery and la transferred “ the artillery  ̂re
serve. The regiment la divided Into two 
battalions, with a separate commanding of 
fleer for each. .Second Dragoon*—Captain and Adjutant 
James Buchauan Baldwin la granted tne
brevet rank of major. __Third, The Prince of Wales Canadian 
Dragoons, “ B ” squadron—To be lleuten
ant, 2nd Lieutenant Hugh Abbot Lemprler, Thursday Evening, Nov. 19.
MelMr"11 Pr°V‘ InfZry- JW ^ “W“  ̂ ‘°" *

LleSt.alAlbeftmBdtwart CaroeMer la grant- *Cash wheat la l%c lower In Chicago, at 
ed the brevet rank of captain. 70%c.

10th Battalion Royal Grenadiers—To oe Dec wheat on curb 77%c bid.
2nd lieutenant provisionally, Cecil M. Mer ^ on Dec wbeat 76c, caUa 78%c.
* 12th Battalion York Rangers—To be snr- puts on May corn 26%c, calls 26%c. 
geon, Lieut. John Taylor Fotherlngham. At xoledo clover seed closed at *5.40 for

18th Battalion of Infantry-Captain WU- DfC and go.47 for March.
11am Woodburu Osborne resigns bis com EgUmated cars of grain at Chicago for 
mission and retains the rank of caP“'°; priday: Wheat 112, corn 390, oats 205.
sonbp^ri““lricel<Otsbo?ne ?eti^d; to be The drought in India continues practic- 
llentenant. 2nd Lieutenant Charles G art on ally unbroken.
Barker, vice" Fowls promoted; to be -no lhe estimated receipts of hogs at Cbl- 
lieutenant. 2nd Lieutenant Owsley Robert Q to^ay are 28,000, official Wednesday 

•I Rowley, from the 77th BattaUon, vice 1l 7l3i ieft over 8U00. Estimated for Frl- 
Barker. „ day 25,000. Trade dragging and prices

22nd Ba talion, Oxford Rlflee-No. 4 Com- weak at *2.96 to *8.40 for heavy shippers, 
pan/, to be 2nd lieutenant, Harold Red- cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 9000, 
feme Holllnshead; No. 7 company, pro- |IlCiuding 1600 Texans and lOOOWestems; 
visional 2nd Lieutenant George Baldwin goo(1 gradeg ateady. Sheep 14,600; market 
Spalding retires. . ’ quiet and steady.

25th Elgin Battalion-Provisional Captain ‘ , L at at Minneapolis andTb. C«. or Dal* v. Wctea^.- o r.. fe^e^n^mpheU. Duto«h ro-da, m^cara a.^a^ln^lOBO

'•vtssxsr < &-€SS2£¥?£» jttsrMnxijn*
r rt Anneal reserved Judgment tenant provisionally, Daniel William Spry, bushels.

The Court of Appe Toronto. from S5tb Battalion. _ __ The New York Sun of to-day hat the
In re C.P. By- and the City of Toronto Mldd,egex Battallon-to be honorary fcff|owln){: --The 8t. Petersburg Journal

Mr Justice Burton, who has recovereo chaplain. Rev. Alfred George Dnnn, B.A., u7 commerce announces that agents from 
. ■ .. peeent indisposition, resumed hi* No. 8 Company, proylslonal 2nd Lieutenant B,,mbay are on their way to Russia for
from his recent inaisposmu, Thomas Corzon Alla-rdlce retires. the purpose of making large purchases
seat, and the court, composed of B , 28th Perth Battalion—To be adjutant, o{ whpat. All the leading newspapers
Oiler and Maclennan, JJ.A., then beard the captain and Brevet Major George Thomas hnTe opened subscription lists for the re
nt, nPsl of the defendants In Dale v. Wes- Cooke, vice Beam, deceased; No. 2 Com- „e( 0f sufferers by famine In India,appeal of not pany. to be lieutenant, R. G. Dun & Co. report 40 bualdess fall-
ton Lodge, I.O.O.F. The ca son, vice Cook, appointed adjutant , to be u |o Canada this week, as against 46
concluded, but ably argued. The plaintiff, lleoténant 2nd Lieutenant William Jordan wepk and 44 the corresponding week
who Is the administratrix of George Dale, ^worthy, Tlce Gibson Promoted of laat year.

the rime ofhls’ death was a member In o„r Battalion-Quartermaster and A Beerbohm cable received at New York
•£ood”tandlng" within the rules of the °j£ ! Honoran^Captaln John Dawson McIntosh, to-da.v says that bad crop reports are com-
der The deceased was a member for 15 Company, and Provisional 2nd Lieut. |ng In from Argentina,
irara prior to bis death. At ascertain 2^,r,ea Hberle retires; No. 3 Company, 
dot "be paid hla arrears, *“d.°“ f®Ihe Provisional 2nd Lieutenant William P. Tel- 
iiy was pald a claim he had a^lnat the (ord ”, No. 8 Company, Provisional 
lodge for painting, but It was eontenaea 2od j ,ent Francis Hall retires, 
that a. resolution was passéd at the rime. $<nd Broce Battallon-To be 2nd lleuten- 

opy of which was given him, restoring gnt proTl9lonaliy_ 8ergt. Thomas Hay, vice 
I to “good atandlng, only as .to future pptr,p promoted. 

siva beneflU. but not allowing his claim Mrd Hurou Battalion—No. 6 Company, 
for the sick beneBts tor which he then ap LfWls Henry Dickson retires; No. 8 Com
plied. He never, h“”ever rrooverM. a Raine résigna hla coui-
hencejhl. action. The trial ffi'on ahd to retain rank of captain.
fore Meredith, J., who seemed to ron :t4th Ontario Battalion—No. 7 Company,
to th* déférants their right to tneir nuthe L(ent Jobn T RobiMon 1, perm tied to 
only, and held that upon the facts o ^.gign; 2nd Lieut. John H. Strickland re
case. as prosented to ,h^ ^rt'taadlng’■ at signs his commission; to be 2nd lieutenant 
ed was a meml»r In gooastanam* provisionally, Robert Moore Noble, vice
•he ‘'^“îo ^ort to the courts of the Robinson resigned, and Serge Joseph Klft, 
net-easary to rraort to u>e court vice Strickland resigned.
order before appea lng to tro ^ plaln. 30,b Peal Battallon-No. 3 Company, to 
°f a?d *?hat*the defendants were he lieutenant, 2nd Lient. William McManus,
tiff s «“t"ttntcheatbe“voTent society,and vice Anderson retired; to be 2nd lieutenant 

h, 'the Icontra«Dmade between the provisionally, George H. Tyrwhltt, vice 
It, mombera. which he construed McManus promoted.^dS.o?dofHôlaJnt!ff ^The^lodge appeals. 1 38th Battalion. Dufferln Rlfles-to be aur- 

ln favor of pta ntin i ne irox of I gTOn-maJor. Ralph Herbert Palmer, vice
TO-DAYS LIST. Harris deceased; to be 2nd lieutenant pro-

tndee’s Chambers, at 11 a.m.: King v. v|a|onaity> David Beattie Wood.
Leetatt v. Wherrig, West v. Ben- 40th Northumherlaud Battallon-to be some 

îainlh t t. t, paymaster with honorary rank of captain,
3 Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Johnston v. (ieorge <juinet from retired list of majors:
Consumers' Gas Company imotlon). Dale v. SargPon.Lleutenant Con O’Gorman having 
Wraton Lodge, I.O.O.F. (to be concludetl . ,eft llmltHi bl, „ame Is removed from the 
Rec V Borinar. Sample V. McLaughlin, „lt of o(flcers: to be surgeon-lieutenant,
Clarke v. Dominion (kinatructlon Company, Juhn Macoun M.D., vice O'Gorman re- 
Unaworth v. Dominion Construction Com- tlrPd
„anv 42nd Brockvllle Battalion—Lieut, and Ad-
v 1_______________________ Jutant William T. Wodden le granted the

Tothe Trade TO
MAIL

OBDERS.
NOVEMBER 20th.

HANDKERCHIEFS
We are now showing 

Christmas stock.
Japanese SHk Hemstitched. 
Japanese Silk Initial*
Japanese Silk Embroidered.
Fancy Silk Brocaded.
Lilian Hemstitched.
Linen Tape Border.
Linen Mourning Border.
Lawn Hemstitched.
Lawn Tape Border.
Lawn Mourning Border.
Ladies’ Swiss Embroidered.
Turkey Reds 
Printed Borders.
I ndigoes.

Value and assortment exceed 
former seasons.

Closing Cables Front Liverpool Were 
Rather Discouraging.

Wheat, White bnehel .........*0 91 to *0 92(4
“ red winter, bushel. 0 89

bushel ......... 0 07 0 69
.. 0 28 0 34
.. 0 46 0 47
.. 0 24 0 25
.. 0 33 0 86

Are the popular 
garments this se», 
son.

0 90
„ Total ..........................
Last week ................. .... «to# nft3Cor. week. 1895 .... 5.208.083 
Cor. week, 1894 .... 4.683,815

our goose. 
Barley, bushel 
Pea* bushel . 
Oats, bushel . 
Bye, bushel ..

there Is

The Saak Heartag» as Terms* Show » 
Decrease—Leeal Stocks SsSel aad Fine 

Weaker-Hide Market

HAY AND STRAW. COMBINED
WITHGAS Globes

ELECTRIC S RADES
/ *12 00 to *15 00 

11 00 
12 00

H*“’ Pbnled“ per ton........... 10 00
8B5W'K1per-ti-.v:;;W-Wall-Street 

Higher—Frevtolses Lower le Chicago- 
Advance le Sterile* exchange.

7 00 Is evidenced in our goods.
We Invite your closest inspection of 

Stock, Imported Direct from 
Continental Markets, »udGAS Jas. H. Rogersour

■ ■■ ■ Principal
which tor Variety and Value y° 
will find Unsurpassed.GRATES. % Corner King and Church Sts.CHICAGO GOSSIP.

rionrv A. King Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from

C“™ opened steady at a fraction lower

proved better than the selling, „ ...1 
rapidly advanced to 79c f°r Dec. “ ^
for May. There waa heavy a®‘i “aro'caldM 
prices by large houses on private cables
quoting wheat In Liverpool a P®“ J fh re declined about 2 cents, where there 

buying. against puts, 
were light, only 581 

cam, against 1061 n year ago. Cable from 
Argentine reports crops in bad condition 
in some parts. The drouth In India Is still 
a distressing feature. Cash demand con
tinues fair. Wheat held all afternoon at 
out price and closes barely steady, at me 
low notch. We do not believe in 
priced wheat for the crop, but would ad
vise purchases on such breaks as we nave 
had to-day for good deal higher prices.

Corn ruled weak to-day. While we can t 
look for a material advance, we believe It 
should be bought on breaks like these, sell
ing out on the bulges. Cash demand dull 
and receipts will l>e .heavy all winter.

dull, fairly. 8rm; believe oats sale 
on strong spots.

Provisions-Opened weak. Two factors In 
provisions to-day, one set of packers slug- 
ged market, and others bought Believeb̂d',yalaQ^;rïi!.ffnpmngH^Dg6r^,^
H‘i1ci'ntyUrryAPW.lrdweT. (John J. Dixon, 

following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto from Chicago:

Wheat-Rally of yesterday 
all shorts to cover and left the crowd long 
considerable wheat, which gave us a weak
er opening and further buying by local In
terests advanced market a trifle, but with 
no encouragement - in the cable news and 
no outside buying apparent the crowd 
soon forced to sell ont and under heavy 
reallring and some short selling, the mar
ket declined 2 cents. Close was weak, hut 
we think on any further decline there will 
he good buying again. Receipts Northwest 
(XU cars, against 1061 lust year. There 
was onlv a small cash business done here 
and done reported from the seaboard, al
though a considerable number of accept
ances were undoubtedly possible on the
‘'Provisions—Opened steady and sold off on 
offerings by packers. Later International 
Packing Comiiany bought January lard 
from *3.90 to *3.95. Decline in wheat caus
ed further weakness, all the packers sell
ing January and Mav product. Market 
closes easy at about the lowest prices of 
the day.

HE KEITH i fimiWS CO., HO., PASSENGER

•Phone 665. ialernnflisaal Navigation Co- » Mass.
ArtierlOan Line

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Paris.)

Sâttkig Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Louis ...Nov. 25 St. Louis ..Dec. 16
Paris ....... Dod. 2 Paris ............ Dec. 23
New York ..Dec. 9 New York ..Dec. 30 

WI.VTKK t'KVIftK

RICE LEWIS & SON 111 Klng-st. West.

RiLlifi LEITH mm I SfECHLTT money market.
The local money market Is ”°c^an®|dUri.

5 per cent, for call loan» °“_ 1 t 4^ at
ties. At Montreal money offers^ n. ^
New York 2%“^^ Engmnd discount 
?aetc?.nu=ch»eg«Saat 4 and The open ,mar- 

ket rate 3% per cent.
foreign exchange.

port local rates to-day as 191 
—Counter- 

Buy.

ULlculKoillt
Corner King and Vlotorle-etreete, 

Toronto.
Market 
was considerable 
Northwest receipts

DAIRY PRODUCE. 
Butter, choice, tub *.

“ bakers* ;.......... .
pound rolls . . 
creamery tubs 

“ rolls ..

.$0 13 to $0

. U 08 

. 0 15 
, 0 18 
. 0 20 
. 0 10

To Bermeds, West Indies, Nexlee.
By the American 8.8. Ohio, from NeK 
York Feb. d. 1897, for Bermuda, St. Tho
mas, St. Kitts, Guadeloupe, Dominies, 

i Unique, St. Lucia. Barbadoes/Trinidàd. 
Pert of Spain. La Brea, La Guayra (Car- 
nciis>, Curacou, St. Domingo. Jamaica, 
Progreso. Vera Cruz (Mexico), Havant, 
Brunswick, Ga. Duration, 45 days. Price 
of passage $270 and upwards. Send for il
lustrated pamphlet.

IWellington and Front-Ste- 
East, Toronto.

o
0
V
u lows

-Bct-Bank^
uCheese . 

Eggs ..at osgoode hall. O 13 u
Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..| Vf \o u^'is^ to ””
WeSd/.l^ S kl»|«o9*4

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

8,er'lng’dfm2S5’.:.1 JSsI Î88 •»

FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 02% $0

“ hindquarters ....... 0 05 0
Mutton, per lb......................... 0 04
Lamb.................
Veal, per lb. .

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
.$4 75 to $5
. 4 50 4

u0
0 06 0

. 0 04 0 Actual. Red Star X-in©
NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 

Kensington, .Wednesday. Nov. 25, 1 p.tn, )> 
Westernland, Wednesday, Dec. 2. nopn. 
Southwark. Wednesday. Dec. 9. J. p.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Dec. 16, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, u Bowling Green, New, 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Hogs, dressed, selected 
•• heavy 

Backs, per lb. . 
Breakfast bacon
Mess pork .........

“ short cut 
** shoulder mess 

Hams, smoked ......
Lard, per lb. ......
Bacon, per lb. ... 
Chickens, per pair. 
Docks, per pair. ». 
Turkeys,
Geese, pe

oatsV 09 0
OSLER A MAMMON D

tSiJSKSSj as*
^yr’«nTrr.ei:r?Ù;=ernroS,alDeron- 
lures, Stocks on London •En®;,' ^e'Wboagnt 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougn 
and sold on commission.

. 0 lo 0 

.11 oo li 

.11 25 11 . y oo îo E. B. Oslbr,

0.10% 0i s 13$0

BERMUDA.0 35 0 send the0 45 V
. 0 07 
. 0 06

urTb ,b. had driven Dec. 3rd, 17th and 
“ Trinidad. ”

Seilioes from New York 
80th and every 10 days,

SPECIAL CKIHSE4—West Indies, 80 days, 
St. Thomas, St. Croix, Antigua, Dominica, St 
Lucia, St. Vincent. Barbados, Trinidad and 
Bermuda, and Jamaica, 19th Jan., 6tb, 17th, (7th 
Feb. and 17th March. Round trip, inclusive, $180 
upward. Regular sailings every 10 days.

Net? descriptive Pamphlets on application.

SB
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

J,°°n224 322^THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT' CD. Montreal .........

Ontario ...........
Toronto ..........
Merchants' ..
Commerce ....
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ........
Hamilton 
British America 
West. Assurance 
Confe*. Life ...
Consumers' Gas .. rxx 125
Dorn. Telegraph ..If lg
C. N W L Co., pr.. » g M
CP R Stock ......... 1!tt
Toronto Electric - 132 
General Electric liu.
Com. Cable Go. ... ^ ^
Postal Telegraph . »» 158/4 159
Bell Telephone ... 1*^'* 21514 217 
Montreal RaBway . ggg
Toronto Railway .. 134
Fraser River M.Co. 1»» -,
Crown Point..........  J,, 031k
SrTc" L A'i:::io? ... 
^[Tnai'co :: i|M,

Cauadlan SAY- • • j.u,, uçiu.
Cent Can Loan u n
?a°rmera'&L & & " *
Fado do. 20q". « ...
Freehold £■ A --
do. do. 2Up£*i ..aHamilton Provident 110 —

Huron A Erie L.AS. ...
do. 20 per cent. .. • ~

Imperial L. A I. • • wg 
L B and Loan - ■ 11°
Lon A Can .....

\SSR iro“„£t«A%an. -''-1S Ï

People’s loan .... ---
Toronto S. A L. .. __
Union L as.. . ■ • ••
West Can LM- ...

Porni. J^m^reié:

RW» ^taïÆk, 1 1-5,
Sales at 1.15 p.m.. Vnturm m ^ 15g%. 

6P0SU1?25 &, 2 U"mL 5“ 88%, 25 at 

8t8alea at 3.30

HENRY-A. KING & Co.
Correspondsn» of

rtLADWIN & DONALDSONjSiSsf.s&s."*’
Telephone *31.

77% ••• 
... 225 235
is i* f
178 iî6,/i s

165 161 165
154 151% }B4%

118 121 
163% 162 163
277 275 ...

was
,5X4X$<iX$XSX$X$( SuiwoBieea Capital.......95.000.000

Paid-Up Capital..U..... 926.000
HEAD OFFICe 5f Yonge-street 

FOUR PER CJLÜT. allowed on Uepo»*w ot $i 
and upwards.

?..

Windsor;
Salt

*80 BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Ageot Quebec 9.8. Co.. 1t Yonge-81, Tereale,

a c
him

t 121 13$SEEDS.
The market la dull. Alaike la quoted at 

6c to 9c per lb., according to quality. 
Red clover, *5 to *5.50 per bush, and timo
thy *1.25 to *1.50.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are 14c higher, with cored quoted 

at 8c to 844e. Dealers pay 7V4e for No. 1, 
614c for No. 2 and 514c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 6c to 7c for 
No. 1 and 5c for No. 2- Sheep and lamb
skins 7Ue to 60c.

Wool—The market Is unchanged. Dealers 
are paying 20c to 21c for combing fleece, 
but offerings are 'limited. Pulled supers

22%c.

Tbs purest and best, eoata no more 
than the common kinds do. WbJ 

not usajtf 
Yohr grocef *11» it. I

» TORONTO SALT WORKS. j 
$ City Age»ta. j

Tickets te Europe.
KiM il New W Lines70

158
Raies, dates aad particular»

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto end Adeialde-streats, Toronto 

Telephone. 8010.

TRADE IN CANADA.
Dun *A Co.’s Dally Bulletin says: As this 

week practically erases the season of navi
gation at Montreal, there has been a con- 
sidernble degree of activity Id getting off 
shipments of goods to customers on St.
Lawrence and Ottawa River points, and 

dealers in heavy goods report a dif
ficulty in getting freight space for orders 
to be .delivered to Western points. Last 
vessels for sea are expected to get away 
by the 23r<L or 24th. The general move
ment In most staple lines is fairly main
tained, and collections are rather better 
than they were some weeks ago, but' the 
even yorse state of the country roads, 
everywhere complained of, is not calcu
lated to help the circulation of money at 
Interior points. With regard to values, 
there have been ¥0 very marked changes 

’ during the week. Sugars are steady at the 
- late advance: valcfocia raisins are all sold 

out of first hands, and cable enquiries to 
Denla show that available supplies there 
are very limited, so that quotations are 
firmer; the same may be sold of Malaga 
and California fruit Teas show good de
mand and stiff prices. Spot quotations for 
Hamilton pig Iron are advanced 50 cents a 
ton on account of the higher freights. Zinc 
and spelter are a little dearer. Hides are 
advanced a full cent this week, and though 
trading In leather is moderate at the mo 

very stiff In prices, and 
inclined to. quote higher. Buyers of raw 
furs have shown considerable hesitancy in 
making quotations for the new catch, ow
ing to the unsatisfactory condition of Eu
ropean markets, but trappers and country 
collectors of pelts are likely to realize low
er prices than usual. ,

There Is no change In the trade situa
tion at Toronto. Business In wholesale 
lines has been on the quiet side, which is, 
perhaps a little disappointing, but the un- m
seasonable weather may be blamed to May .........

extent for this. The tariff enquiry * p°rk-2““; •
In full blast. Grievances are listened » , -May . 
attentively, and the general opinion Is that Lard Jan . 
the tariff will be arranged to meet the May •business Interests of the country. The out- Blbs-Jan ......... 3 80
look for trade is said to be satisfactory. May ......... 3 97
and there Is a feeling of confidence prevail
ing. The weather militates against a large 
movement of winter goods, but there la 
still a fair trade in lighter fabrics and 
millinery. There Is n good bualneaareport- 
ed by fanev goods dealers. Groceries are 
quiet and hardware fairly active. 
er advance In hides has taken place; deal- - 
era are now paying 7t4c for No. 1 green 
and 6(4c for No. 2. The Kjather market la 
firmer in consequence, with trade fairly 
satisfactory. There has been a reaction 
In the prices of wheat.

68% COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton la easier at 4 7-1 fid. 
New York. Nov. 19.—Cotton spots quiet, 

sales none: Uplands 7 ll-lfic. Guff 7 15-16e. 
Futures steady; sales 274,000 bales; Nov. 
7.30, Dee. 7.42, Jan. 7.52, Feb. 7.58, March 
7.66, April 7.70.

25
are 20c to 21c, and extras at 22c to 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
ATLANTIC LINE-Nefr fast service to Italy.

CUVB.............Nov. 5 | SARNIA..............Dec. 6
OREGON......... Nov. 38 | CUVE................Dec. 2$

Cabin, $56 to $06 ; steerage; *26.
R. M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto-»!. Agent

The market Is quiet and prices are un
changed. Grapes, Champion, 2c to 2%c per 
lb.; do., Rogers. 3c to 3%c ped lb. Apples, 
barrel, 75c to $1. Dried apples, 2c to 3c, 
and evaporated 4ft,tp fig pe#: lo.

Potatoes. 28c ip' 30c 
small lots 35c to ,4Qfc. 
per bag. Sweet potatoes, $2 to $2.00 per

Cranberries, barrel. $0 to $5.50 for Cana
dian. and $7.75 to $8 for Cape Cod. Hops, 
10c to 12c.

Turn!
30c to 
30c to 40c.

III. 1 MM-i fflallory Steamship [inek> car lots; 
riions. 60c to 65c IM KING-ST. 

WEST.

TSIOKTO,

Treats
Diseases and 
gives Special At» 
ten lion to

Off For all points in Florida, Texas, 
California and Mexjco, touching at 
Key West. Two sailings weekly 
from York.

For rates and particulars apply
C. H. MALLORY Si CO., •

General Agente, New York, er 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Opposite General Poetofflce, corner Adelaide 
and Toronto-elreeta.

•OT102

ChronioEditor TWorid8mYo^rn of

and possible variations. Let ine > 4Hth Hastings Battallon-Snrgeon-Major 
Council lay down the law that Robert Tracy Is granted the honorary rank 
new trolley line shall have a eepara Qf anrgpon neutenant-colonel. 
entr-ance Into the city," but all ahtil ~th Wentworth Batullon-No. 2 Com- 

ov-er the present city railway tAny, provisional 2nd Lieut. Edward War- 
Aemmed retire..

for that purpose.
enough streets are now cut up Dy P 
sent street railway tracks, ^) ** 
suggest, various depots can then 
opened up and cars can be fWitchwl
into them from the ili^rofur-
atrrrt oar tracks. But I would go tut _ fw^have It so the farmers can load 
the freight cars with buttery «gk 
poultry etc., and run such care direct 
to th7 market and sidetrack for the
day. Let them take out their etuff 
and sell it, and when ^ nmke their 
purchases they can reload the car, ana
as U returns their purchases are taken
home Then let the outside trolley 
lines "sell a coupon ticket, rfYing not 
only a trip in and out on the trolley, but atso on the street caUway to and 
from any point on the street railway 
tine. So that If a man wants togoto 
Parkdale or East Toronto, to the 
jail (?) or hospital, he can do so at the 
lowest possible rate. .

Hamilton has been cut up so badly 
by trolley lines that there semns no 
room for any more unless the last 
streets for pleasure driving are given 
up to the roaring, rattling trolley, and 
unless the new roads now In contem
plation are compelled to run In on the 
street railway tracks or tranship pas
sengers at the city limits, we will be 
gridiron ed In such a way that the 
coming horse^ss carriage will be prac
tically ruled out. Although I am not 
now a citizen of your beautiful city, I 
have a living recollection of twenty 
years spent there, and, as I have still 
many financial interests there, I can 
see that what you suggest, with some 
additions, will be In the interests of 
Toronto, not only for the present, but 
for all time to come. I contend that 
the streets of a city are a public trust 
and there is a moral obligation rest
ing on the "powers that be" requiring 
them to look to It that no permanent 
wrong Is done the patient and heavily 
taxed public. The Toronto Street 
Railway Company may hold the key 
to this consummation so devoutly 
wished by every Interested citizen, but 
lit may be possible to make It to their 
Interest to co-operate in some way in 
the carrying out of some satisfactory 
plan. I am sure the sound hard-head
ed men you have In and out of the 
council can evolve some very satisfac
tory scheme that will meet the coming 
needs and still keep Toronto where It 
stands to-day. the cleanest and most 
pleasant city in this glorious Ontario 

John N. Lake.

ips, Dag, 2UÇ to 20c; carrots, hag. 
35c; parsnip», bag, 40c; celery, do*.,

S95 iôi fide Disease»,
As Pi tuples, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility,' Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 

Gleet and Stricture of long:

G. Town FnouMOir. G. W. Blaikoe 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

FERGUSSON & BLAIK1E
MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES 
bought and «old. Orders 
Montreal, New York end 
Cerreepondence Invttad. *3 
PphonlSSt.

114
Special Ocean Ratesexecuted on Toronto. 

London Exchanges. 
Toronto-street. Tele

Italy, Liverpool and London.excess), 
standing.

DISEASES 
Profuse or 
Ulceration, 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 136

ment, tancera are Choice of routes, Canadian and 
American.

hr fell partie alar» apply te

S. J".
78 Yeage-at.

Ballant Embarnuuaarnt».
At a meeting of the creditors of F. W. 

Jeffrey of French River, at Assignee Hen
derson's office yesterday, nothing definite 
was decided with regard to the estate.

Adam Duncan, general store, Toronto 
Township, has assigned to J. Sinclair.

Mrs. E. Fortier, general store, St. Albert, 
Is re

CHICAGO MARKETS.
A. King & Co. report the following 
ons on the Chicago Board of Trade

LVF WOMEN — Painful, 
suppressed Menstruation, 

Leflcorrhoea, and all Dls-

»Henry 
flnetuati 
to-day ;

'
>3n m ■ General Electric. 6, 

at 88(4 25 at 88%; Em-
Open. High Low Close 

..78% 79 76%Wheat—Dec.
'• -May 

,Torn—Dpc-

Oats—Dec.

77% Tel. *MA
«0%8*

24 23%
ported in financial difficulties.

B. B. Richard's Lumber Company, at Du
luth, haye assigned. Assets *543,100, liabi
lities *265,500.

WHITE STAR LINE.27% 2«%
18% 1

21 Clarets
Sauternes

Burgundies
Champagnes

BY THE CASE
at less than

NEW,YORK TO LIVERPOOL. CALM»» 
AT QUEENSTOWN.

SS. Majestic .....................  Nov. 18, noon.
SS. Germanic .................. Nov. 25. noon.
S8. Teutonic ...............................Dec. 2, noon.
SS. Britannic............................... Dec. 9, noon.

First cabin rates *50 and upwards. 
Superior second cabin accommodation oe 

Majestic and Teutonic.
CHA8. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street eut Toronto,

7 57 7some .792 
3 90

7 75
8 87to-

A This collection ef Winter l-'lewerâeg s

BULBS FOB 250. i
4 12 17 . 4 10

80 3 07 19 Kiss Boat* TeremS»
8 90

MONTREAL STOCKS.

K,hrejlS’£;B%Ki

Duluth, or., IW at 11%;

r.'O’ot, vo,v
Elrotoic W, 11 at 110; Bank of Montreal, 

B^ôfMrc.

12S.

STOCKS 0ONOS & DEBENTURESWith culture Directions rffee>
6 Choice Narcissus, assorted.
8 Mammoth: Yehow Crocus.
8 Freeaias, pure white.
2 Grape Hyacinths.

. . 1 Roman Hyacinths, mixed. -
) —Sound Bulbs. — f

.'T“ STEELE, BRICCS SEED C0-, HO#
à 130 and 182 King st. East Tel. 1982. (

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLJOHN STARK & CO
iel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street. LEAVE MONTREAL— —

Idtk? Ontarle ......................Nor. 18th t
FROM ST. JOHN- i

Huron ...............................lPee',ITE
Superior ......................  feta™

*24.50. For passage apply to A J. SHARP.I 7A8de1SaT/ee-ïnrdetfottrani «
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-jtreet.and for frelflb* 
rates, to B. J. “HARr•

Weavm I

■W
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, Nov. 19.—Spring wheat, 7» l%d 
to 7a 3d; No. 1 Cal., 7a 7d to 7a 9d; corn, 
3s l%d; peas, 4s lOd; pork, 50s; lard, 20s 
dd: hurou, l.c., heavy, 29a fid; do., light, 
27a 6u; do., s.c„ heavy, 24» Od; tallow, 20s 
Od; cheese, white and colored, 51».

London—Opening—Wheat off coast firm, 
on passage 3d to fid higher. English coun
try markets 6d to la cheaper. Maize on 
presage quiet. '

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; futures 
steady at 6s lu%d for Dec., 6a lid for Jan. 
and Feb., and 6a livid for March. Maize 
qnlet at 3a l%d for Nov. and Dec., and 
3s 0%d for Jan., Feb. and March. Flour 
25» fid.

1’arls—Wheat 22f 45c for Dec. Flour 48f 
25c for Nov. and Dec.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat quiet at 6» 9%d 
for Dec. and Jan., and 6a lOd for Feb. and 

quiet at 3s Id for Nov. and 
for Jan., Feb. and March.

wholesale prices.TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

CHOICE FLOWERING BULBS FOB 256 Subscribed Capital..........SMS.M*
Pa Id-Bp Capital 1SM1» M. McConnellWe will (rand by mull, post

paid, the following collection :
1 Bermuda Easter Lily, 2 
Choice Dutch Hyacinths. 4 cuolce 
Roman Hyacinths, 8 Extra Fine 
Tulips. 6 Mammoth 
Mammoth Chinese Sacred Lily, 8 
Double Daffodils. Catalogue tree.

J. A. SIMMERS,
SEEDS, PLANTS AND RU BS.

147. l*t, 181 Klug-al. Baal, Tarante.

ESl ““‘GEM^Mto.lr7
)

at

Crocuses, 1 D" WGenentiBMaim'ger, Montreal.j. A. GÔRMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

46 COLBORNE-8T.,
TORONTO.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at

Cash. Dec. 
76%c

Important centres:
2467Chicago .............

New York .... 
Milwaukee ....
St. Louis...........
Toledo ...............
Detroit ..................... -
Duluth. No. 1 hard 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ...................
Toronto, No. 1 hara.........

IMPORTANT CH ANGE OF TIME— Privet* wires.
77

..... 86c 

:: %%

Taking Effect Nerewber IS, IWS. 
Leaving times of following trains h»f* 

been changed :

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Tb* range in Prlc^“ji^Low Close

. n8y* igp ««%' I I 794

.................: & ^ m
%îcpi: -im -j» i

77% 76% 76%dga° Southern':: V? * « 49

March. Maize 
Dec. and 3s 
Flour 25s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat on passage, buyer»
e dull. 
40c for

MAIN LINE EAST.
5.00 p.m.—Will leave at 5.10 p.m.

MAIN LINE WEST. tiSS
7.40 a.m.—Will leave at 8.00 a.m. ,
4.80 p.m.—Will leave at 5.80 p.m.
6.17 p.m.—Cancelled.

SOUTHERN DIVISION.
7.25 a.in.—Will leave dally at i.J5 a.m. -
7.35 a.m.—Will leave at 7.45 a.m.
4.25 p.m.-Will leave at 4.20 p.to. }
,0.20 ».m.-Wm lea Vasily n.too30 B-» f
12.20 p.tn.—Will leave at 12.30 p.m.
1.45 pTm.—Will leave at 1.40 p.m.

MIDLAND DIVISION.
8.20 a.m.-Wlll leave at 8.00 a.m.
2 50 D.m.—Will leave at 2.40 p.m.
4.35 Sin.—Will leave ot 5.00 p.m.

Toronto and Weston Suburban Servi
leaving Union Station at 6.45 a.m.
4 50 p.m.. leaving Weston at 7.18 a.m.
0.40 p.m., are all cancelled.

Am. Sugar .
Am. Tobacco
Am. Spirits .........
Cotton OH .........
Canadian 
Atchison 3 
Chi., llnrl. & Q • • 
Chicago Gas 
Cana
C C C & I
Del. A 
D. L. &
Erie 
Luke 
Louis. &

91c and sellers apart. Maize on passez 
Parla—Close—Wheat firm at 22f 

Dec. Flour 49f for Dec.
92c 13%•S aa 10V4

ASSIGNEE, J.LORNÉ CAMPBELL CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!
28 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent a Ontario for the

OF ONTARIO.Butter, choice, u..c pound rolls, only 15c. 
Chestnuts, 10c uii..i_ Oyster», fresh to
day, 25c quart. All kinds of choice Poultry 
for sale.

We are 
try, Choice
from the country dally.

DICKSON & CO.,
79 and 81 Queen-street west.

31% 31% 
128% 128%32 Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 

St. W., Toronto.
128% 128%

................^:::.“i6%"ie%i6%^

Kansas Texas, P>ef. J»% jS/? «714 97%
«Lâflc;::: ^ ^ g g

HudsonSCOTT-STHEET, TORONTO. 157b
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,

CHICAGO.
_______________ __________________________

receiving consignments of Ponl- 
e Butter and Egg», etc., etc.,, of ours.

Hamilton, Nov. 19. .$1,000,000Eetabllahed 1664. Capital
President—Hon. J. 0. Alklns, P. O.
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J. OsrtwrlghL 

K. C. M. G.. Hon. 8. C. Wood. , ...
Acts as Administrator, In case of Intel- 

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Luaatl... 
etc., and nnderukea all kind» of Trusts.

Money» to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rent». Incomes, etc-

Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, ahj®1®.**; 
ly fire and burglar proof. Wills ‘y6ola*Vl$ 
the Corporation, executor, received for salt 
custody, without charge. ___

Solicitor» bringing estate# to the Corpora- 
tloh retain the nrofesalonal core of same.

A. H PLUMMER.
Manager.

016 50%

To Control Waif Immigration.
The Ontario Government has at last de

cided to move In the matter of the indis
criminate Importation of Old Country 
to our fair province. It Is a well-known 
fact that Irresponsible parties have taken 
It upon themselves to dump these young
sters upon our population and do It with
out any restrictions whatever.

Legislation will, however, be Introduced 
perhaps at the next session of the legisla
ture by the Government to regulate the 
work of placing out English children. The 
measure will be framed so that it will guai- 
sntee that only the best class of children 
will be received, and so that the agencies 
will be required to take out a permit and 
be subject to Government supervision. 
Every child placed out will have to be 
regularly visited and his condition reported 
upon.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. ddLOCAL BREADSTUFF'S MARKET.
Flour—The maÀet Is quiet, and prices 

unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
*4.10 to *4.25, but no sales reported.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices steady; 
dealers asking *7.50 west. Shorts, *9 to 
*9.50 west.

Wheat—The market Is qnlet, and some
what Irregular. The weaker cables eaus- 

ted some surprise and created an unset
tled feeling. Sales of red and white 
were made outside at 85c. No. 1 
Manitoba hard sold at 82c-afloat. Fort Will
iam- it Is quoted at 88c on track, Midland, 
and at 93c lake and rail, Toronto.

Buckwheat-The market is steady, with 
sales at 29c to 30c west.

Barley—Trade dull, with No. 1 quoted at 
35c to 37c, No. 2 at 30c and No. 3 extra 26c 
outside. , , , , .Oats—The market la quiet and prices 
unchanged. White told outside at 21%c, 
aud mixed at 20c to 20%c.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices steady; sales 
at 42%c to 43c, north and west.

jjye_Trade quiet, with sales outside at
^orn—Market dull, with prices 
28c to 29c outside.

Ostmeal-The market Is unchanged, with 
car lots quoted at *3.40 to *3.50.

3FINANCIAL.
The local stock market to-day waa dull 

and firm.
The Winnipeg bank clearing* for the 

week are *2,353, 371.
The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day was £7000.
Sterling exchange la %e higher to-day.
Consola firm, closing tb-day at 110 3-10 

for money and at 110 5-10 for account.
American securities quiet and steady In 

I.olulo.n. C.P.R. closed at 59%. St. Paul 
at 79%, Erie at 17, Reading at 15%, N.Y.ti. 
at 98% and Ill. Central at 98.

No change was made In the Bank of 
England discount rate to-day. Bullion In
creased £213.942 during the week and the 
proportlon ot «*»h reserve to liability Is 
now 02.53 per cent, as against 52.40 per 
cent, a year ago.

The Wall-street Journal) says that Pos. 
tal Comnany’s returns from Its tiest offices 
show that the earnings for the Brat week 
In November were the largest In the his
tory of the company.

do. prl3^"v - 1ti
Balt. & Ohio ..... »*, Jgu, 95% 95%
N. Y. C, ISg 320% 26%
North. Pacific, pref. 20% gW. 105V-
Northwestem  -----p™, * v 3314 33%
General Electric .. «% 71 71%
Rook Island ..... 7,iS 04% 24
Rubber....................... *a"> 74
Omaha ....-t.......... ;a, i*v;
N Y. Gas..................  MM
Paeiflc Mall -........... .n
Phil. & Reading Æ 7
St. Paul ..................... (,,-2 i,i% M% 10%
Union Pacific ......... Lr gfu 87%
Western .Union .... 87 < 10614 107 "
Jersey Central ..•• 17s? 17%
Wabash prêt ........... ^ n
Xfltinnpl T.ead •••• Ao*/ ‘vi

B ?
Wheeling .::-'" 8% 9

TIPS F*OM WALL-STREET.
The market closed heavy.
A dividend of 1% I*r cent, waa to-day 

iipi'lnred on Lead, preferred.
The earnings of L. & N. for the second 

week of Nov. Increased *9200. while those 
of Missouri Pacific decreased *28,000.

Reports are In circulation of the 
ment of the tobacco war.

The I'.S. Leather Company 
the Inst loan of *1.000.000,

The most active Stocks to-day 
Sugar 3300 shares. W.V. 2600. R.I. 3500. St. 
Paul 11.900. Reading 20.000. L. & N. 4200. 
Burlington IMKS). Atchison 1400. Am. SplrlU 
17,300, Manhattan 6000, T.C.I. 4800, G.E.

67% 68waifs 1117
Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 

early. foi.ies, thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
8yphlllis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Did Gleets and all dis
euses of the Genlto-Ur'.nary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, 
southea»* tor. Gerrard street. Toronto. 246

24%

163
28% 27% 279ad-

189»FOR7

^KNKSCIV1W6IS

Horse
Blankets

General Insurance Agents. Mall Bonding
telephones SStDLA:iD

Companies Represanted;
Scottish Union & National ot Edinburgh» 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 240

BAY27
28% 29% 
10% 10% 
29% 29%■anting Without a Ueense.

William Noble, who said he belonged to 
Toronto, waa found by Game Warden Wil- 
mot of the Muskoka district at Beaumaris 
with a quantity of venison as well as some 
deerskins In his trunk, 
an explanation he tried to pu 
over the officer's eyes, but the 
onto bis game and promptly fined him *50 
and confiscated hls "gun. which Is 
the Chief Game warden’s office, 
money waa not paid, but plenty 
hurst security was furnished.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
te Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expel» worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the Uttle one.

« WILL ISSUE
ROUND TRIP TICKETS

FOR '
FIRST 
CLASS

GOOD GOING 
NOVEMBER 25 AND 2fi 

RETURN UNTIL 
NOVEMBER 30

TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA,
WILLIAM AAD KAgX.

8%
<toALK MIND»*».

$1 and upwards.
BAKER BLASTS

• Î A Specialty
ALSO SPECIAL tiHt ti HEAVY KNEE

CEO. LUCSDIN & CO.

firm atWhen asked for 
11 the wool 
latter was FARUSINGLECURE YOURSELF!

U» Blgé for Oonorrhœs, 
1 " » aw*. W Gleet, epermstorrhoes, 

IPV üwr««t ■ White», enaaturel dls-ffl'zxsszs-. cxrtTr'ri°t;,t”v l0Dr9;^&*■—■Hafrtt rt muroa. mjî:

e^^&WClNNATi.o braaes. Not ssttingent
8-A* ÆM or poisocoae.r - - -

■ Circular seat so request

now at 
The 

of Graven-
settle- 

has taken upW.J. ANDERSON & CO.C. C. DAINES,
Member Toronto Stock Exchanee. Mining 
etocka bought end sold SO Toronto-street. Room 7. Toronto Chamber».

King and Toronto »ls.
Stock Brokers; Phone 2605.
Dealers In Near York 8tacks and Chicago Grain
Aid Provisions.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS
Receipts ef grain were fair to-day. Wheat 

la Ann, 600 bushels selling at 92c for
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